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BRITISH ARTISTS AUTHORITY LIST

Computerization of slide libraries and photo archives brought with it a need for authority lists which eliminate duplication of records due to different spellings of the same name. Other institutions expressed strong interest in our authority list of British artists, which led me to offer it to the Visual Resources Association for publication as a Special Bulletin. All of the proceeds will go to the VRA. The list should be understood as a working paper, which is growing and which is updated routinely. It is stored in our mainframe computer at Yale and is printed out only upon special request.

This authority list includes the names of 4,520 British artists or artists of other nationalities working in Great Britain from ca. 1500 until ca. 1945, culled from our database of 42,000 records, which constitutes the Computerized Index of British Art. The index was begun in 1977 and will grow indefinitely. The nationality for each artist is indicated below the artist’s name. Artists whose nationalities are unknown are usually unverified, i.e., we were unable to trace them in any of our source literature. Memberships are included after the name in abbreviated form and a list of membership abbreviations is appended.

Artists’ names and dates are verified against a number of reference works which we consult before the data is entered into our "biography" database. The list is included for reference. "Unverified artists" are specified with "(unv)" after the name.

Although a number of people have contributed to the list’s upkeep, one person in particular, Kerry Sullivan, has seen it through to its present level of accuracy. Ms. Sullivan is now at the Frick Art Reference Library in New York. I am most grateful to her for completing this sometime tedious task in such an exemplary way. Additional assistance was provided by Annie Chrzanowski.
Since this is merely a hard copy of electronic data, we would appreciate any additions, corrections, or updates so that we can keep our artist biography file as up-to-date as possible.

Anne-Marie Logan
Head, Reference Library and Photo Archive
Yale Center for British Art
New Haven, CT 06520
MEMBERSHIP AUTHORITY LIST FOR BIOGRAPHY FILE

* A Associate of a society
F Fellow of a society
H Honorary members of society
P President of a society
VP Vice-President

* Note: These letters placed first denote ranking within a society. For example: ANWCS = Associate New Watercolour Society.

BI British Institution
BWS British Watercolour Society
IBA Institute of British Architects (1834-1866) (After 1866 Use RIBA)
IS International Society of Sculptors, Painters & Engravers
LG London Group
NEA New English Art Club (also NEAC)
NPS National Portrait Society
NS National Society of Painters, Sculptors & Gravers
NSA New Society of Artists (Nottingham Society of Artists)
NWCS New Watercolour Society (1832-1893) (OWCS before 1832) (RI after 1893)
OWCS Old Watercolour Society (after 1881 RWS) (also OWS)
PS Pastel Society
RA Royal Academician
RBA Member of the Royal Society of British Artists
RBC Royal British Colonial Society of Artists
RBS Royal Society of British Sculptors
RCA Member of the Royal Cambrian Academy, Manchester (if artist studied at the RCA, this refers to the Royal College of Art)
RCArt Royal College of Art
RDS Royal Drawing Society
RE Member of the Royal Society of Painter & Etchers (earlier RPE)
RHA Member of the Royal Hibernian Academy, Dublin
RI Member of the Royal Institute of Painters in Watercolours (formerly NWS)
RIBA Member of the Royal Institute of British Architects
RMS Royal Society of Miniature Painters
ROI Member of the Royal Institute of Painters in Oil Colours
RP Royal Society of Portrait Painters
RPE Member of the Royal Society of Portrait Painters & Etchers (later RE)
RSA Member of the Royal Scottish Academy
RSArt Royal Society of Arts
RSMA Royal Society of Marine Artists
RSW Member of the Royal Scottish Watercolour Society (also RSWS)
RWA Royal West of England Academy
RWS Member of the Royal Watercolour Society (formerly OWS)
SA Society of Artists (1760-1791)
SGA Society of Graphic Artists
SMP Society of Mural Painters
SSA Society of Scottish Painters
SWA Society of Women Artists
SSWA Scottish Society of Women Artists
ARTIST AUTHORITY LIST

Produced by the Staff of the Photograph Archive

YALE CENTER FOR BRITISH ART
Photograph Archive
Box 2120 Yale Station
New Haven, CT 06520

07/22/87
ABBEY, Edwin Austin (RA) (RWS) (RI) (PS) (1852-1911)
  American

ABBOT, Henry (19th Century)
  British

ABBOTT, Edward (d. 1791)
  British

ABBOTT, John White (1763-1851)
  British

ABBOTT, Lemuel Francis (c.1760-1802)
  British

ABERGROMBY, Lady Julia Janet Georgiana (1840-1915)
  British

ABSOLOM, John (RI) (1815-1895)
  British

ACKERMANN, Rudolph (1764-1834)
  British

ADAM, Emil (1843-1924)
  German

ADAM, Joseph Denovan (RSA) (RSWS) (1842-1896)
  British/Scottish

ADAM, Robert (1728-1792)
  Scottish

ADAMS, Francis E. (fl. c.1760-1775)
  British

ADAMS, George Gammon (1821-1898)
  British

ADAMS, James (19th Century)
  British

ADAMS, John Clayton (1840-1906)
  British

ADERTON, Charles William (b.1866;fl.1884-1937)
  British

ADDISON, Alfred Henry (20th Century)
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British

AGAR, John Samuel (1770-1858)
British

AGASSE, Jacques-Laurent (1767-1849)
Swiss

AGGAS, Robert (1616-1679)
British

AGLIO, Agostino (1777-1857)
Italian

AGLIO, Augustine (fl.1836-1875)
British

AIKMAN, John (1713-1731)
British

AIKMAN, William (1682-1731)
Scottish

AINSIE, John (fl.1817-1834)
British

AITKEN, John Ernest (RSWS) (RCA) (ARWA) (ARBC) (BWS) (1881-1957)
British

AKEN, Alexander van (1701-1757)/(also called Arnout)
Flemish

AKEN, Arnold van (d.1735/36)
Flemish

AKEN, Joseph van (c.1699-1749)
Flemish

ALBIN, Eleazar (d. c.1740)
British

ALCOCK, Edward (fl.1757-1778)
British

ALDRIDGE, Frederick James (1850-1933)
British

ALDRIDGE, John Arthur Malcolm (RA) (1905-after 1963)
British

ALEFOUNDER, John (1757-1795)
British

ALEXANDER, Charles (fl.1893-1894)
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British

ALEXANDER, Cosmo (1724-1772)
Scottish

ALEXANDER, Edwin (RSA) (RWS) (1870-1926)
British

ALEXANDER, George (1832-1913)
British

ALEXANDER, James (early 19th Century)
British

ALEXANDER, John (fl.1710-1757)
Scottish

ALEXANDER, William (1767-1816)
British

ALKEN, Henry Thomas (1785-1851)
British

ALKEN, Samuel (1750-1815)
British

ALKEN, Samuel Henry (1810-1894)/(also called Henry, Junior or Henry Gordon)
British

ALLAIS, Paul (b.1827)
French

ALLAN, David (1744-1796)
Scottish

ALLAN, Robert Weir (RWS) (RSW) (1852-1942)
British/Scottish

ALLAN, Sir William (PRSA) (RA) (1782-1850)
British

ALLEN, Andrew (fl. c.1730)
British/Scottish

ALLEN, Joseph (1769-1839)
British

ALLEN, Joseph W. (1803-1852)
British

ALLEN, Thomas (fl.1767-1772)
British

ALLEYNE, Francis (RA) (fl.1774-1790)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist Name</th>
<th>Nationality</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ALLINGHAM, Helen</td>
<td>British</td>
<td>(RWCS) (1848-1926)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(nee Peterson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLINSON, Adrian</td>
<td>British</td>
<td>Paul (ROI) (RBA) (PS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(1890-1959)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLOM, Thomas</td>
<td>British</td>
<td>(1804-1872)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLPORT, Henry</td>
<td>British</td>
<td>C. (fl.1808-1823)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLSTON, Washington</td>
<td>American</td>
<td>(ARA) (1779-1843)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALMA-TADEMA, Anna</td>
<td>British</td>
<td>(c.1865-1943)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALMA-TADEMA, Lady</td>
<td>British</td>
<td>Laura Theresa (1852-1909)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(nee Epps)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALMA-TADEMA, Sir</td>
<td>British</td>
<td>Lawrence (RA) (1836-1912)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALSTON, W.</td>
<td>(19th Century)</td>
<td>(unv)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALVES, James</td>
<td>French</td>
<td>(1738-1808)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALWOOD, John</td>
<td>(18th Century)</td>
<td>(unv)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMIGONI, Jacopo</td>
<td>Italian</td>
<td>(c.1682-1752)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMSHEWITZ, John</td>
<td>British</td>
<td>Henry (1882-1942)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANBUREY, Thomas</td>
<td>British</td>
<td>(fl.1780-1820)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDERSON, Alfred</td>
<td>British</td>
<td>Charles Stanley (RA) (RE) (1884-1966)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDERSON, J. H.</td>
<td>British</td>
<td>(fl.1892)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDERSON, John</td>
<td>British</td>
<td>MacVicar (1835-1915)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDERSON, Percy</td>
<td>(1850-1928)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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British

ANDERSON, Sophie (1823-c.1898)//(nee Gengembre)
British

ANDERSON, William (1757-1837)
Scottish

ANDERTON, Henry (1630-1665)
British

ANDRE, John (1751-1780)
British

ANDREIS, Alex de (fl. c.1922) (unv)

ANDREWS, C. H. (19th Century)
British

ANDREWS, George Townsend (1805-1855/56)
British

ANDREWS, Harry (c.1770-1868)
British

ANGELL, Helen Cordelia (RI) (1847-1884)//(nee Coleman)
British

ANGILLIS, Pieter (1685-1734)
Flemish

ANNESLEY, Rev. Charles (fl.1809-1850)
British

ANSDELL, Richard (RA) (1815-1885)
British

ANSELL, Charles (b. c.1752)
British

ANTHONY, George Wilfred (1800-1860)
British

APOSTOOL, Cornelis (1762-1844)
Dutch

APPLEBEE, Leonard (b.1914)
British

ARCHER, Archibald (fl.1810-1845)
British

ARCHER, James (RSA) (1823-1904)
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British/Scottish

ARCHER, John Wykeham (NWCS) (1808-1864)
British

ARISSE, R. J. (1763-1843) (unv)

ARLAUD, Benjamin (fl.1701-1721)
Swiss

ARLAUD, Bernard (or Benjamin) (fl.1793-1825)
Swiss

ARLAUD, James Anthony (1688-1746)
Swiss

ARMFIELD, George (fl.1836-1875)
British

ARMFIELD, Maxwell Ashby (RWS) (1882-1972)
British

ARMITAGE, Edward (RA) (1817-1896)
British

ARMOUR, Mary Nicol Neill (RSA) (RSWS) (b.1902)/(nee Steel)
British/Scottish

ARMOUR, William (RSA) (RSW) (1903-after 1966)
British/Scottish

ARMSTRONG, John (ARA) (1893-1973)
British

ARMSTRONG, Thomas (1835-1911)
British

ARNALD, George (ARA) (1763-1841)
British

ARNOLD, Edward (fl. c.1784)
British

ARNOLD, Harriet (WCS) (1787-1867)/(nee Gouldsmith)
British

ARNOLD, Reginald Edward (RBA) (1853-1938)
British

ARNOLD, Samuel James (fl.1800-1808)
British

ARTAUD, William (1763-1823)

https://online.vraweb.org/vrab/vol14/iss1/1
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British

ASHBY, H. (fl.1794-1855)

ASHFIELD, Edmund (fl.1670-1679)

ASHFORD, William (PRHA) (c.1746-1824)

ASHMORE, Charles (fl.1858-1870)

ASHTON, Matthew (fl.1718-1728)

ASSHETON, W. (18th Century)

ASTLEY, John (1730-1787)

ATKINS, Elsie (fl.1903-1908)

ATKINS, James (d.1834)

ATKINS, Samuel (fl.1787-1808)

ATKINS, William Edward (1842/3-1910)

ATKINSON, George A. (19th Century)

ATKINSON, James (1780-1852)

ATKINSON, John (fl.1770-1775)

ATKINSON, John Augustus (1775-1831/33)

ATWOOD, Thomas (fl.1761-1766)

AUSTEN, Winifred Marie Louise (RI) (RE) (fl.1899-1940; d.1964)//(Mrs. Frick)

AUSTIN, Robert Sargent (RA) (PRWS) (RE) (1895-1973)
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British

AUSTIN, Samuel (1796-1834)
British

AUSTIN, William Frederick (fl.1840-1860)
British

AYLESFORD, 4th Earl of (see FINCH, Heneage)

AYLMER, Thomas Brabazon (fl.1834-1856)
British

AYRTON, Michael (RSA) (1921-1975)
British

AYSFORD, Paul, Lord Methuen (RA) (RWS) (PRWA) (RBA) (NEAC) (1886-1974)
British

BACH, Guido (RI) (c.1828-1905)
British

BACK, George (1796-1878) (unv)

BACON, Francis (b.1909)
British

BACON, John (Junior) (1777-1859)
British

BACON, John Henry Frederick (ARA) (1868-1914)
British

BACON, Sir Nathaniel (1585-1627)
British

BADIN, Stanley Roy (RWS) (RE) (ARCArt) (b.1906)
British

BAILLIE, Edward (d.1856)
British

BAILLIE, William (1723-1810)/(called Captain Baillie)
British/Irish

BAILY, Edward Hodges (RA) (1788-1867)
British

BAIRD, William Baptiste (b.1847; fl.1872-1899)
British

BAIRNSFATHER, Bruce (1888-1959)
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British

BAKER, Charles Henry Collins (NEAC) (1880-1959)
British

BAKER, Frederick W. (fl. 1850-1874)
British

BAKER, James H. (b.1829)
British

BAKER, John (RA) (1736-1771)
British

BAKER, Joseph (of Lincoln) (fl.1742-1770)
British

BAKER, Thomas (1809-1869)
British

BALDOCK, James Walsham (fl.1858-1887)
British

BALDREY, John K. (1750-1823)
British

BALDWIN, B. (fl.1841-1845)
British

BALE, Edwin (RI) (ROI) (1838-1923)
British

BALL, Percival (fl.1865-1845)
British

BALLANTYNE, John (1815-1897)
Scottish

BALLARD, Thomas (fl.1865-1877)
British

BALMER, George (1806-1846)
British

BALTHASAR, Francois-Savary (18th Century)
French

BAMFYLDE, Coplestone Warre (1720-1791)//(also BAMPFYLDE)
British

BANCK, Johan van der (see VANDERBANK, John)

BANCROFT, Elias Mollineaux (RCA) (1846-1924)
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British

BANCROFT, Louisa Mary (ARCA) (fl. c.1920-1950)/(nee Heald)

BANKS, Charles (18th Century)
   Swedish

BANKS, Thomas (RA) (1735-1805)
   British

BANKS, Thomas J. (fl.1860-1880)
   British

BARBER, Charles Vincent (1784-1854)
   British

BARBER, Christopher (c.1736-1810)
   British

BARBER, Henry Aston (1774-1856)
   British

BARBER, John Vincent (1788-1830)
   British

BARBER, Joseph (c.1757-1811)
   British

BARBER, Joseph Moseby (fl.1858-1889)
   British

BARBER, Reginald (fl.1885-1895)
   British

BARBER, Rupert (fl.1736-1772)
   British/Irish

BARBER, Thomas (1768-1843)
   British

BARBER, W. (19th Century)
   British

BARBOR, Lucius (d.1767)
   Swedish

BARCLAY, Hugh (1797-1859)
   British

BARCLAY, James (RSA) (1811-1886)
   Scottish

BARDWELL, Thomas (1704-1767)
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British

BARENGER, James (Junior) (1780-after 1831) British

BARENGER, James (Senior) (1745-1813) British

BARKER, Benjamin (II) (1776-1838) British

BARKER, Benjamin (Senior) (d.1793) British

BARKER, J. (19th Century) British

BARKER, Joseph (of Bath) (fl. c.1808) British

BARKER, Robert (1739-1806) British

BARKER, Thomas (of Bath) (1769-1847) British

BARKER, Thomas Jones (1815-1882) British

BARKER, Wright (RBA) (fl.1891-1935; d.1941) British

BARLAND, Adam (fl.1843-1875) British

BARLIN, F. B. (fl.1802-1807) British

BARLOW, Francis (1626-1702) British

BARLOW, J. (late 18th Century)///(also known as BARLOW, Inigo) British

BARNARD, Mrs. J. Langton (Catherine) (fl.1883-1922) British

BARNARD, Mrs. J. Langton (Miss Emily Cummins) (fl.1881) British

BARNARD, Philip Augustus (fl.1840-1884) British

BARNARD, Rev. William Henry (1769-1818)
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British

BARNARD, William S. (1774-1849)
British

BARNES, Archibald George (RI) (ROI) (RP) (b.1887)
British

BARNES, E. C. (fl.1856-1882)
British

BARNEY, William Whiston (18th & 19th Century)
British

BARNFIELD, R. C. (19th Century) (unv)

BARRALET, John James (1747-1815)///(also Barelet or Barolet)
British/Irish

BARRALET, John Melchoir (fl.1775-1787)
British

BARRAUD, Henry (1811-1874)
British

BARRAUD, William (1810-1850)
British

BARRET, George (Junior) (RA) (1767/68-1842)
British

BARRET, George (Senior) (?1728/32-1784)
British

BARRET, M. (d.1836)
British

BARRETT, Ranelagh (fl.c.1737-1768)///(also known as J. Berwick)
British

BARRON, Hugh (1747-1791)
British

BARRON, William Augustus (1751-after 1806)
British

BARROW, Joseph Charles (fl.1789-1802)
British

BARROW, Thomas (fl.1770-1819)
British

BARRY, Sir Charles (RA) (FRS) (RIBA) (1795-1860)
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British

BARRY, James (RA) (1741-1806)

British

BARSHAM, John W. (18th Century) (unv)

BART, J. S. (f1.1797-1809)

British

BARTHOLOMEW, Anne Charlotte (1800-1862)/(nee Fayerman)

British

BARTLETT, William H. (1858-1932)

British

BARTLETT, William Henry (1809-1854)

British

BARTOLINI, Lorenzo (1777-1850)/(also called BARTHOLINI)

Italian

BARWELL, Frederick Bacon (b. c.1831; fl.1855-1897)

British

BARWICK, John (fl.1844-1856)

British

BASIRE, James (the Elder) (1730-1802)

British

BASTON, Thomas (fl. c.1730)

British

BATCHelor, Anthony (20th Century)

British

BATEMAN, James (1815-1849)

British

BATEMAN, Robert (fl.1866-1889)

British

BATES, David (1840-1921)

British

BATES, Henry W. (fl.1882-1888)
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British

BATONI, Pompeo Girolamo (1708-1787)
Italian

BAUNGIET, Charles (1814-1886)
Flemish

BAUMANN, A. (19th-20th Century) (unv)

BAUSE, Johann Friedrich (1738-1814)
German

BAWDEN, Edward (b.1903)
British

BAXTER, Charles (RBA) (1809-1879)
British

BAXTER, F. Fleming (FRBS) (b.1873)
British

BAXTER, George (1804-1867)
British

BAXTER, Thomas (1782-1821)
British

BAYES, Alfred Walter (RE) (1832-1909)
British

BAYES, Walter John (RWS) (1869-1956)
British

BAYLISS, Sir Wyke (PRBA) (FSA) (1835-1906)
British

BAYNE, Alexander J. (c.1760's)
British

BAYNES, James (1766-1837)
British

BEACH, Thomas (1738-1806)
British

BEALE, Bartholomew (late 17th Century)
British

BEALE, Charles (1660-1714)
British

BEALE, Mary (1633-1697)/(nee Craddock)
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British

BEAR, George Telfer (b.1874)
British/Scottish

BEARDSLEY, Aubrey Vincent (1872-1898)
British

BEARE, George (f.1.1744-1749)
British

BEATTIE-BROWN, William (see BROWN, William Beattie)

BEAUCLERCK, Lady Diana (1734-1808)
British

BEAUMONT, Sir George Howland (1753-1827)
British

BEAUMONT, John Thomas Barber (1774-1841)
British

BEAUVAIS, John (18th Century)
British

BEAVIS, Richard (RI) (1824-1896)
British

BECK, David (1621-1656)
British

BECKETT, Isaak (1653-1719)
British

BECKMAN, Sir Martin (f.1.1660; d.1702)
British

BEDDINGTON, Maud (f.1.1895-1922)
British

BEECHEY, George Duncan (1798-1852)
British

BEECHEY, Capt. Richard Brydges (1808-1895)
British

BEECHEY, Sir William (RA) (1753-1839)
British

BEERBOHM, Sir Max (NEAC) (NPS) (1872-1956)
British

BEESLEY, Robert (FSA) (f.1.1767-1798)
British

BEGEYN, Abraham Janszoon (1637/8-1697)
Dutch

BEHNES, William (c.1794-1864)
British

BEILBY, Thomas (18th Century)
British

BEILBY, William (fl.1780-1791)
British

BEILY, W. (fl.1780-1791)
British

BELANGER, Louis (1736-1816)///(also BELLANGER)
French

BELCHER, George Frederick Arthur (RA) (1875-1947)
British

BELKAMP, Jan van (c.1610-1653)
British

BELL, Edward (fl.1794-1847)
British

BELL, Graham (1910-1943)
British

BELL, John Zephaniah (1794-1883/4)
British/Scottish

BELL, Robert Anning (RA) (1863-1933)
British

BELL, Vanessa (1879-1961)///(nee Stephens)
British

BELL, William (1735-1806)
British

BELLA, Stefano della (1610-1664)
Italian

BELLE, Alexis Simon (1674-1734)
French

BELLERS, William (fl.1761-1773)
British

BELLUCCI, Giambattista (fl.1729-1739)
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Italian

BELT, Richard Claude (fl.1873-1885)  
British

BENAZECH, Charles (1767-1794)  
British

BENNETT, Frank Moss (1874-1953)  
British

BENNETT, Lady Mary (Mrs. Thomas) (see EDIS, Mary L.)

BENNETT, William (RI) (1811-1871)  
British

BENNETT, William James (1787-1844)  
British

BENNETT, William Mineard (1778-1858)  
British

BENOIS, Nadia (NEAC) (1896-1928)  
British

BENTLEY, Charles (1806-1854)  
British

BENTLEY, Nicolas Clerinew (b.1907)  
British

BENTLEY, Richard (1708-1782)  
British

BENWELL, Mary (fl.1762-after 1800)/(Mrs. Code)  
British

BERCHETT, Peter (1659-1719/20)  
French

BERESFORD, Frank Ernest (1881-1967)  
British

BERGER, Daniel (1744-1824)  
German

BERGHE, Ignatius Joseph van den (1752-1824)  
Belgian

BERGHE, Pieter van den (fl.1648-1695)  
Dutch

BERNE, H. (fl.1800)
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British

BERRIDGE, John (1740-1804)
British

BERRY, June (20th Century)
British

BERTRAM, Robert John Scott (1871-1953)
British

BEST, Eleanor (NEAC) (d.1958)
British

BESTLAND, Charles (1763-c.1837) // (BESTLAND, Cantlo)
British

BETTES, John (the Younger) (fl.1578/9-1599)
British

BETTES, John (I) (c.1530-1580)
British

BEVAN, Robert Polhill (NEAC) (1865-1925)
British

BEVERLEY, William Roxby (1824-1889)
British

BEWICK, John (1760-1795)
British

BEWICK, Thomas (1753-1828)
British

BEWICK, William (1795-1866)
British

BEYEREN, Abraham Hendricksz van (1620/21-1675)
Dutch

BEYEREN, Jan Adrianensz van (c.1590-1641)
Dutch

BEYEREN, Leendert Cornelisz van (c.1620-1649)
Dutch

BICKART, Jodocus (1600-1672)
German

BIELFELD, D. A. (late 18th Century)
British

BIERWEILER, F. C. (fl. c.1800-1831)
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Dutch

BIFFIN, Sarah (1784-1850)
British

BIGG, William Redmore (RA) (1755-1828)
British

BILLINGS, Robert William (1813-1874)
British

BILLINGTON, Horace W. (d.1812)
British

BING, Edward (see BYNG, Edward)

BING, Robert (see BYNG, Robert)

BINGE, Geoffrey (19th Century)
British

BINGUELY-LEJEUNE, Ginette (fl.1937-1940)
British

BINGLEY, James George (1840-1920)
British

BIRCH, Charles Bell (1832-1893)
British

BIRCH, John (1807-1857)
British

BIRCH, Samuel John Lamorna (RA) (RWS) (RWA) (1869-1955)
British

BIRD, E., Miss (fl.1793-1803)
British

BIRD, Edward (RA) (1772-1819)
British

BIRD, John (of Liverpool) (1768-1829)
British

BIRLEY, Sir Oswald Hornby Joseph (1880-1952)
British

BISHOP, Henry (RA) (NEAC) (1868-1939)
British

BLACK, Andrew (RSW) (1850-1916)
Black, Mary (c.1737-1814)
British

Black, Thomas (fl.1738-1777)
British

Blackburn, Joseph (fl.1752-1778)
British

Blacklock, William James (1816-1858)
British

Blackmore, Thomas (or John) (c.1740-c.1780)
British

Blackwell, Elizabeth (fl.1737-1774)
British

Blake, Benjamin (fl.1807; d.1828/30)
British

Blake, William (1757-1827)
British

Blakey, Nicholas (d.1758)///(also Blakay, incorrectly Blake)
British

Blampied, Edmund (RBA) (RE) (1886-1966)
British

Blanche, Jacques Emile (1861-1942)
French

Blanchet, Louis Gabriel (1705-1772)
French

Bland, Emily Beatrice (NEAC) (1864-1951)
British

Blandy, Louise V. (fl.1880-1894)
British

Bleeck, Pieter van (1697-1764)
Dutch

Blinks, Thomas (1860-1912)
British

Bloch, Martin (1883-1954)
British/German

Bloomen, Pieter van (c.1657-1720)
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Flemish

BLOOTELING, Abraham (c.1640-1690)
Dutch

BLORE, Edward (1789-1879)
British

BLOUNT, Edith (RHA) (fl.1905-1917)
British

BLUNDEN, Anna Elizabeth (1830-1915)/(Mrs. Martino)
British

BLUNT, Henry (1794-1843)
British

BLYENBERCH, Abraham van (fl.1617-1622)
Flemish

BOADEN, John (d.1839)
British

BOASE-SMITH, W. S. (19th-20th Century) (unv)

BOCKMAN, Gerhard (1686-1773)
British

BOCKMAN, R. (18th Century)
British

BODDINGTON, Edwin Henry (1836-after 1905)
British

BODDINGTON, Henry John (1811-1865)
British

BODECKER, Johann-Friedrich (b. before 1658; d.1727)
Dutch

BODEN, Samuel Standige (1826-1896)
British

BODICHON, Barbara Leigh Smith (1827-1891)
British

BOEHM, Sir Joseph Edgar (RA) (1834-1890)
British

BOGDANI, Jacob (1660-1724)/(also BOGDANY)
Hungarian

BOGLE, John (d.1804)
British

BOGLE, W. Lockhart (fl.1886-1893)

BOIT, Charles (1662-1727)

BOITARD, Francois (1670-1715)

BOITARD, Louis Philippe (fl.1738-1763)

BOITARD, Louis Pierre (18th Century)

BOLDINI, Jean (1842-1931)

BOLOMEY, Benjamin Samuel (1739-1819)

BOLTON, James (d.1799)

BOMBERG, David (1890-1957)

BOND, John Daniel (1725-1803)

BOND, Julian (20th Century)

BOND, Richard Sebastian (1808-1886)

BONE, Charles (fl.1815-1826)

BONE, Charles Richard (fl.1826-1848)

BONE, Sir David Muirhead (NEAC) (HRWS) (1876-1953)

BONE, Henry (RA) (1755-1834)

BONE, Henry Pierce (1779-1855)

BONE, Robert Trewick (1790-1840)
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British

BONE, Stephen (NEAC) (1904-1958)
British

BONHEUR, Rosa (HRI) (1822-1899)
French

BONINGTON, Richard Parkes (1802-1828)
British

BONNAR, William (RSA) (1800-1853)
Scottish

BONNEAU, Jacob (1741-1786)
British

BONNER, Thomas (fl.1773; d. before 1812)
British

BOONE, Daniel (1630-1700)
Flemish

BOOTH, Elizabeth (fl.1879-1885)
British

BOOTH, James William (1867-1953)
British

BOOTH, Joseph (18th Century)
British

BOOTH, William (1807-1845)
Scottish

BORCHT, Henry van der (the Elder) (1583-1660)
Dutch

BOTT, Thomas (1829-1870)
British

BOUGH, Samuel (RSA) (1822-1878)
British/Scottish

BOUGHTON, George Henry (RI) (RA) (1833-1905)
British

BOULT, A. S. (fl.1815-1853)
British

BOULTBEE, John (1753-1812)
British

BOURGEIOS, Sir Peter Francis (RA) (1756-1811)
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British

BOURNE, James (1773-1854)
British

BOUVIER, Gustavus Arthur (fl.1866-1884)
British

BOWER, Edward (17th Century)
British

BOWKETT, Jane Maria (fl.1860-1885)
British

BOWLER, Thomas William (d.1869)
British

BOWLES, Oldfield (1740-1810)
British

BOWNES, William (1809-1867)
British

BOWRING, Benjamin (18th Century)
British

BOWYER, Robert (1758-1834)
British

BOXALL, Sir William (RA) (1800-1879)
British

BOYCE, George Price (RWS) (1826-1897)
British

BOYD, Henry N. (fl.1867-1817)
British

BOYDELL, John (1719-1804)
British

BOYDELL, Josiah (1752-1817)
British

BOYLE, George A. (fl.1884-1889)
British

BOYNE, John (c.1750-1810)
British

BOYNE, Walter McPherson (19th Century) (unv)

BOYS, Thomas Shotter (RI) (1803-1874)
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British

BRABAZON, Hercules Brabazon (NEAC) (1821-1906)
British

BRACKENBURG, Miss Georgina A. (fl.1891-1905)
British

BRADDOON, Paul (1866-1938) (pseudonym of CREES, James Leslie)
British

BRADIE, John (fl.1800) (unv)

BRADLEY, William (1801-1857)
British

BRADSHAW, P. (fl.1976) (unv)

BRADSHAW, Thomas (b.1767)
British

BRAMLEY, Frank (NEA) (RA) (1857-1915)
British

BRANDARD, Robert (1805-1862)
British

BRANDEIS, Antonietta (b.1849)
Bohemian

BRANDON, Michel Vincent (1733-1807)
Swiss

BRANGWYN, Sir Frank William (RA) (1867-1956)
British

BRANWHITE, Charles (OWCS) (1817-1880)
British

BRANWHITE, Nathan Cooper (1775-1857)
British

BRATBY, Jean (see COOKE, Jean)

BRATBY, John Randall (RA) (ARCArt) (b.1928)
British

BRAY, Caroline (1814-1905)
British

BRAY, Jan de (c.1627-1697)
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Dutch

BREAKSPEARE, William A. (1855-1914)
British

BREANSKI, Alfred de (fl.1869-1893)
British

BREE, Rev. William (c.1753-1822)
British

BRENNAN, Michael George (1840-1871)
British/Irish

BREERWOOD, Francis (c.1694-1781)
British

BRETHERTON, James (fl.1770-1781)
British

BRETLAND, Thomas (1802-1874)
British

BRETTON, James (1770-1781)
British

BRETHERTON, James (1770-1781)
British

BRETT, Dorothy (1883-1977)
British

BRETT, John (ARA) (1830-1902)
British

BRETT, Joseph William (1816-1848)
British

BREWER, Cecil C. (1871-1918)
British

BRIDELL, Frederick Lee (1831-1863)
British

BRIDGEHOUSE, Robert (19th Century) (unv)

BRIDGES, Charles (fl.1724-1740)
British

BRIDGES, John (fl.1818-1854)
British

BRIERLY, Sir Oswald Walters (RWS) (RI) (1817-1894)
British

BRIGGS, Henry Perronet (RA) (1791/92-1844)
British

BRIGHT, Beatrice (1861-1940)
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British

BRIGHT, Henry (RI) (1814-1873)

BRIGSTOCKE, Thomas (1809-1881)

BRISCOE, Arthur John Trevor (RI) (RE) (1873-1943)

BRISTOW, Edmund (1787-1876)

BRITTAN, Charles Edward (Junior) (1870-1970)

BRONAS, Henry (the Elder) (1766-1838)

BROCK, Edmund (£1.1920-1950)

BROCKEDON, William (1787-1854)

BROCKHURST, Gerald Leslie (RA) (RP) (RE) (1890-1978)

BROCKEY, Charles (RI) (1808-1855)

BROEDELET, Jan (£1.1686-1690)

BROME, Charles (1774-1801)

BROMLEY, James (1801-1838)

BROMLEY, Valentine Walter (RI) (ARBA) (1848-1877)

BROMLEY, William (I) (ARA) (1769-1842)

BROMLEY, William (III) (RBA) (NWSC) (£1.1835-1888)

BROMPTON, Richard (c.1734-1783)

BRONTE, Patrick Branwell (1817-1848)
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British

BROOKE, Henry (1738-1806)
   Irish

BROOKE, Percy (f1.1898-1906)
   British

BROOKE, William Henry (1772-1860)
   British

BROOKER, Harry (f1.1876-1889)
   British

BROOKER, William (b.1918)
   British

BROOKES, Richard (f1. c.1750)
   British

BROOKING, Charles (1723-1759)
   British

BROOKS, Frank (1854-1937)
   British

BROOKS, Thomas (1818-1891)
   British

BROOKS, W. (19th Century) (unv)

BROOKSHAW, Richard (1736-after 1804)
   British

BROWNCKHORST, Arnold van (f1.1565-1580)
   Flemish

BROWER, Otto (19th Century)
   British

BROWN (f1.1741-1744)
   British

BROWN, Alexander Kellock (RSA) (RSW) (RI) (1849-1922)
   British/Scottish

BROWN, C. O. (f1.1691) (unv)

BROWN, Charles Armitage (1786-1842)
   British

BROWN, David (f1.1792-1797)
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British

BROWN, Ford Madox (1821-1893) British

BROWN, G. Lunell (fl.1883-1884) British

BROWN, H. Harris (RP) (NPS) (1864-1948) British

BROWN, J. Osburn (fl.1869) British

BROWN, John (d.1532) British

BROWN, John (1752-1787) British

BROWN, John (fl.1819-1850) British

BROWN, John (20th Century) British

BROWN, Sir John Alfred Arnesby (RA) (1866-1955) British

BROWN, Lancelot (1716-1783)///(called "Capability Brown") British

BROWN, Lucy Madox (1843-1894) British

BROWN, Mather (1761-1831) American

BROWN, Peter (fl.1760-1791) British

BROWN, Ralph (ARA) (ARCArt) (b.1928) British

BROWN, Robert (?1672-1753) British

BROWN, William Beattie (RSA) (1831-1909) British/Scottish

BROWNE, Alexander (fl.1677) British

BROWNE, Hablot Knight (1815-1892)///(also called "Phiz")
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British

BROWNE, J. C. (ARSA) (1805-1867)
Scottish

BROWNING, Robert Barrett (1846-1912)
British

BROWNOWER, T. (Sylvanus) (18th Century)//(or Brounover)
British

BROWNSCOMBE, Jennie Augusta (b.1850-f1.1900)
American

BRUCE-JOY, Albert (RHA) (1842-1924)
British/Irish

BRUCE, James (1730-1794)
British

BRUGGEN, Jan van der (b. before 1649)
Dutch

BRUHL, Louis Burleigh (RBA) (1861-1942)
British

BRUNIAS, Augustin (1728-1794)
Italian

BRUYN, Theodore de (1730-1804)
Flemish

BRYAN, Alfred (1852-1899)
British

BRYANT, H. C. (fl.1860-1884)
British

BRYANT, J. (18th-19th Century) (unv)

BRYCE, Helen Bryne (fl.1920-1929)
British/Scottish

BUCHANAN, George F. (fl.1848-1864)
British

BUCHEL, Charles A. (fl.1895-1935)
British

BUCHY, William (fl.1760-1780) (unv)
British

BUCK, Adam (1759-1833)

Irish

BUCK, Frederick (1771-1839/40)  
British/Irish

BUCK, Nathaniel (fl.1773/74)  
British

BUCK, Samuel (1696-1779)  
British

BUCKLER, John (1770-1851)  
British

BUCKLER, John Chessel (1793-1894)  
British

BUCKLER, William (1814-1884)  
British

BUCKLEY, John (fl. c.1835)  
British/Irish

BUCKLEY, Stephen (b.1944)  
British

BUCKNALL, Ernest Pile (b.1861; fl.1919)  
British

BUCKNER, Richard (fl.1830-1897)  
British

BUCKSHORN, Joseph (17th Century)  
British

BUDD, George (fl.1745-1752)  
British

BULLOCK, Ralph (1867-1949)  
British

BULMAN, J. (fl. c.1767)  
British

BULWER, James (1794-1879)  
British

BUNBURY, Henry William (1750-1811)  
British

BUNDY, Edgar (ARA) (RI) (ROI) (RBA) (1862-1922)  
British

BUNNY, Rupert Charles Wolsten (1864-1947)
Burges, William (ARA) (1827-1881)
   British

Burges, Frederik (fl.1882-1892)
   British

Burges, Henry William (fl.1809-1844)
   British

Burges, John Bagnold (RA) (1830-1897)
   British

Burges, John Cart (1798-1863)
   British

Burges, Thomas (c.1730-1791)
   British

Burges, William (1749-1812)
   British

Burghersh, Priscilla Anne (1793-1879)
   British

Burke (19th Century)
   British

Burke, Thomas (1749-1815)
   British

Burlington, Countess of, Dorothy Boyle (1699-1758)/(nee Savile)

Australian

Burbage, Richard (1567?-1619)
   British

Burch, Edward (RA) (c.1730-1814)
   British

Burchall, W. F. (fl.1914-1934)
   British

Burchet, Richard (1815-1875)
   British

Burford, John (fl.1812-1829)
   British

Burford, Robert (1792-1861)
   British

Burford, Thomas (c.1710-after 1774)
   British

Burgess, William (ARA) (1827-1881)
   British

Burgess, Frederik (fl.1882-1892)
   British

Burgess, Henry William (fl.1809-1844)
   British

Burgess, John Bagnold (RA) (1830-1897)
   British

Burgess, John Cart (1798-1863)
   British

Burgess, Thomas (c.1730-1791)
   British

Burgess, William (1749-1812)
   British

Burgersh, Priscilla Anne (1793-1879)
   British

Burke (19th Century)
   British

Burke, Thomas (1749-1815)
   British

Burlington, Countess of, Dorothy Boyle (1699-1758)/(nee Savile)
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British

BURNE-JONES, Sir Edward Coley (1833-1898)
British

BURNE-JONES, Sir Philip (1861-1926)
British

BURNELL, Benjamin (1769-1828)
British

BURNET, James M. (1788-1816)
British

BURNET, John (FRS) (1784-1868)
Scottish

BURNLEY, Edward Francis (1760-1848)
British

BURNLEY, Thomas Frederick (1765-1785)
British

BURR, Alexander Hohenlohe (1835-1899)
British/Scottish

BURR, John (RBA) (ARWS) (1834-1893)
British/Scottish

BURRA, Edward (ARA) (1905-1976)
British

BURT, Charles (1822-1894)
American

BURT, Charles Thomas (1823-1902)
British

BURTON, Decimus (RIBA) (FRS) (FSA) (1800-1881)
British

BURTON, Frederick William (RHA) (1816-1900)
British/Irish

BURTON, Mungo (1799-1882)
Scottish?

BURTON, William Paton (1828-1883)
British

BURTON, William Shakespeare (1824-1916)
British

BUSBY, Charles Augustus (1788-1834)
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Nationality</th>
<th>Birth-Death Year(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BYNG, Robert</td>
<td>British</td>
<td>1697-1720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BYNG, Edward</td>
<td>British</td>
<td>c.1676-1753</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BYNG, Robert</td>
<td>British</td>
<td>1697-1720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BYNG, William</td>
<td>British</td>
<td>1669-1736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BYNNE, Robert William</td>
<td>British</td>
<td>1697-1720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUTLER, Gaspar</td>
<td>British</td>
<td>fl.1800-1850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUTLER, Reginald</td>
<td>British</td>
<td>1913-1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUTLER, Sir John</td>
<td>British/Irish</td>
<td>c.1728-1765</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BYER, Nicholas</td>
<td>Norwegian</td>
<td>d.1681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BYNG, Anne Francis</td>
<td>British</td>
<td>1775-1837</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BYRN, Charles</td>
<td>British</td>
<td>1757-1810?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BYRN, John</td>
<td>British</td>
<td>1786-1847</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BYRN, William</td>
<td>British</td>
<td>1743-1805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BYRON, Richard</td>
<td>British</td>
<td>(see BYRON, William)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BYWATER, Elizabeth</td>
<td>British</td>
<td>fl.1879-1891</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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British

CABALIERE, John (d.1780)
British

CADELL, Francis Campbell Boileau (RSA) (RSWS) (1883-1937)
British/Scottish

CADES, Giuseppe (1750-1799)
Italian

CAFFYN, Walter Wallor (fl.1876-1898; d.1898)
British

CALDECOTT, Randolph (RI) (1846-1886)
British

CALDERON, Philip Hermogenes (RA) (1833-1898)
Spanish

Caldwell, Edmund (1852-1930)
British

Caldwell, Ensign (fl. c.1800)
British

Caldwell, James (1739-1789)
British

CALLANDAR, Adam (fl.1780-1811)
British/Scottish

CALLCOTT, Sir Augustus Wall (RA) (1779-1844)
British

CALLCOTT, William J. (fl.1843-1890)
British

CALLENDER (fl. c.1800)
British

CALLET, Antoine Francois (RA) (1741-1823)
French

CALLOW, John (ANWCS) (1822-1878)
British

CALLOW, William (RWS) (1812-1908)
British

CALVERT, Charles (1785-1852)
British

CALVERT, Edward (1799-1883)
CANALETTO, Antonio Canal, called (1697-1768) (Italian)

CAMZIANI, Louisa (see STARR, Louisa)
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British

CARLETON, John (fl.1636)
British

CARLEVARIS, Luca (1665-1731)
Italian

CARLILE, Joan (1600-1679)
British

CARLINE, Sydney William (1888-1929)
British

CARLINI, Augustino (RA) (d.1790)
Italian/British

CARLISLE, 9th Earl of, George (see HOWARD, George James)

CARMICHAEL, John Wilson (1799-1868)
British

CARNEGIE, Rachel (b.1901)
British

CARO, Anthony (Alfred) (b.1924)
British

CARPENTER, Margaret Sarah (1793-1872)///(nee Geddes)
British

CARPENTIERS, Adriaen (fl.1739-1778)
British

CARR, Johnson (1743-1765)
British

CARRICK, John Mulcaster (fl.1854-1878)
British

CARRICK, Robert (R1) (c.1829-1904)
British

CARRIERA, Rosalba (1675-1757)
Italian

CARSE, Alexander (Old Carse) (fl.1808-1835; d. c.1838)
British/Scottish

CARSE, William (fl.1818-1845)
British/Scottish

CARTER, C. (fl.1801-1802)
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British

CARTER, Elizabeth (1717-1806)
British

CARTER, George (1737-1794)
British

CARTER, Henry Barlow (1803-1867)
British

CARTER, Howard (1873-1939)
British

CARTER, Hugh (RI) (ROI) (1837-1903)
British

CARTER, J. H. (fl.1839-1856)
British

CARTER, John (1748-1817)
British

CARTER, Samuel John (1835-1892)
British

CARTLEDGE, William (RI) (RSMA) (b.1891)
British

CARTWRIGHT, John (fl.1767-1808)
British

CARTWRIGHT, Joseph (1789-1829)
British

CARVER, Richard (fl.1697-1754)
British

CARVER, Robert (c.1730-1791)
British

CARWARDINE (fl.1771-1772)
British

CARWARDINE, Penelope (c.1730-c.1800)
British

CARWITHER, Thomas (c.1713-1739)
British

CARY, Francis Stephen (1808-1880)
British

CASEL, Andrea (b. c.1720)
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Italian

CASANOVA, Francis (1727-1802)
Italian

CASAUBON, Frederick (1632-1690)
British

CASTEELS, Peter (1684-1749)
British

CATHERWOOD, Frederick (1799-1854)
British

CATTERMOLE, Charles (RBA) (RI) (1832-1900)
British

CATTERMOLE, George (1800-1868)
British

CATTERMOLE, Richard (1795-1858)
British

CATTON, Charles (the Elder) (RA) (1728-1798)
British

CATTON, Charles (the Younger) (1756-1819)
British

CAVALIER, Jean (fl.1680-1707)///(CHEVALIER, CAVAILER)
French

CAVE, Peter la (fl.1769-1806)
British

CAVELL, William (fl.1639)
British

CAWSE, John (1779-1862)
British

CAZABON, Michel J. (b.1814)
French

CECIONI, Adriano (1838-1886)
Italian

CHALMERS, Sir George (c.1720-1791)
British/Scottish

CHALMERS, George Paul (RSA) (1833-1878)
Scottish

CHALMERS, William A. (?1768-1794)
British

CHALON, Alfred Edward (RA) (1780-1860)
British

CHALON, Henry Bernard (1771-1849)
British

CHALON, John James (RA) (1778-1854)
British

CHALON, Maria A. (fl.1819-1840)
British

CHAMBARS, Thomas (1724-1789)
Irish

CHAMBERLAIN, William (fl.1794; d.1817)
British

CHAMBERLAYNE, General William John (1821-1910)
British

CHAMBERLIN, Mason (the Elder) (RA) (1727-1787)
British

CHAMBERS, George (the Elder) (RWS) (RI) (1803-1840)
British

CHAMBERS, George (the Younger) (fl.1848-1869)
British

CHAMBERS, Sir William (RA) (FRS) (1723-1796)
British

CHANDLER, John Westbrooke (1764-1804/5)
British

CHANTREY, Sir Francis Legatt (RA) (1781-1841)
British

CHAPMAN, John (fl.1792-1823)
British

CHAPMAN, William (fl.1866-1869)
British

CHARLOTTE, Augusta Matilda, Princess (1766-1828)
British

CHARLTON, John (RBA) (RI) (ROI) (1849-1917)
British

CHARRETIE, Anna Maria (1819-1875)///(nee Kenwell)
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British

CHARTRAN, Theobald (1849-1907)
French

CHATELAIN, Antoine (1794-1859)
French

CHATELAIN, Jean Baptiste Claude (c.1710-c.1771)
French

CHATFIELD, Edward (1802-1839)
British

CHAWNER, Thomas (1775-1851)
British

CHEERE, Sir Henry (1703-1781)
British

CHEERE, John (1709-1787)
British

CHEESMAN, Thomas (1760-1834/35)
British

CHESTER, George (1813-1897)
British

CHESTON, Evelyn (NEAC) (1875-1929)/(nee Davy)
British

CHEVALIER, Nicholas (1828-1902)
Swiss

CHILD, James Warren (1778-1862)
British

CHILDE, Elias (RBA) (171798-1848)
British

CHINNERY, George (RHA) (1774-1852)
British

CHIPPENDALE, Thomas (Junior) (c.1750-c.1822)
British

CHIPPENDALE, Thomas (Senior) (1709-1779)
British

CHODOWIECKI, Daniel Nicolas (1726-1801)
British

CHRISTIE, Alexander (ARSA) (1807-1860)
Scottish

CHRISTIE, James Elder (NEAC) (1847-1914)
British/Scottish

CHURCHMAN, John (d.1780)
British

CHURCHYARD, Thomas (1798-1865)
British

CHURCHYARD, W. J. (f1.1890) (unv)

CIBOT, Edouard Barthelemy Michel Edouard (1799-1877)
French

CIPRIANI, Giovanni Battista (1727-1785)
Italian

CLACK, Richard Augustus (1804-1881)
British

CLAMP, R. (f1.1789-1798)
British

CLARE, George (f1.1864-1873)
British

CLARE, Oliver (c.1853-1927)
British

CLARE, Vincent (c.1855-1922)
British

CLARET, William (d.1706)
British

CLARK, Cosmo (1897-1967)
British

CLARK, J. L. (18th Century) (unv)

CLARK, James (RI) (ROI) (RBC) (NEAC) (1858-1943)
British

CLARK, John (1770-1863)
British

CLARK, Thomas (f1.1765-?1775)
British/Irish

CLARK, William (of Greenock) (1803-1883)
CLARK, William Tierney (1783-1852)  
British

CLARKE, Theophilus (ARA) (c.1776-1832)  
British

CLARKSON, Nathaniel (1724-1795)  
British

CLATER, Thomas (1789-1867)  
British

CLAUSE, William Lionel (NEAC) (1887-1946)  
British

CLAUSEN, Sir George (RA) (RWS) (HRBA) (RI) (NEAC) (1852-1944)  
British

CLAY, Alfred Barron (1831-1868)  
British

CLAY, John (fl.1837-1856)  
British

CLAYTON, Alfred B. (1795-1855)  
British

CLAYTON, John (1728-1800)  
British

CLEGHORN, Claud (fl.1797)  
British

CLENNELL, Luke (1781-1840)  
British

CLEVELEY, John (I) (fl.1726-1777)  
British

CLEVELEY, John (II) (1747-1786)  
British

CLEVELEY, Robert (1747-1809)  
British

CLEYN, Francesco (1582-1658)  
German

CLIFFORD, Edward (1844-1907)  
British

CLIFTON, John S. (fl.1852-1869)
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British

CLINT, George (ARA) (1770-1854)
British

CLOSTERMAN, Johann Baptist (1660-1711)
German

CLOTHIER, Robert (fl.1842-1873)
British

CLOUET, Francois (1505/10-1572)
French

CLOVER, Joseph (1779-1853)
British

CLOWES, Butler (d.1782)
British

CLOWES, Daniel (1790-1849)
British

COCHRAN, William (1738-1785)
Scottish

COCKBURN, James P. (1778-1847)
British

Cockerell, Charles Robert (RA) (RIBA) (1788-1863)
British

CODE, Mary (see BENWELL, Mary)

CODNER, Maurice Frederick (RP) (ROI) (1888-1958)
British

CODRINGTON, Isabel (fl.1918-1935)
British

COHEN, Isaac Michael (RP) (ROI) (PS) (SGA) (1884-1951)
British/Australian

COHEN, Minnie Agnes (b.1864; fl.1891-1904)
British

COLDSTREAM, Sir William (b.1908)
British

COLE, Alphaeus Philemon (1876-after 1900)
American

COLE, Cyril (fl.1919-1929)
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COLE, Ernest (fl.1915-1919)
   British

COLE, George (RA) (1808/10-1883)
   British

COLE, George Vicat (RA) (1833-1893)
   British

COLE, Joseph Foxcroft (1837-1892)
   American

COLE, James (fl.1880-1885)
   British

COLE, John Vicat (ROI) (RBA) (NEAC) (b.1903)
   British

COLE, Sir Ralph (c.1625-1704)
   British

COLE, Rex Vicat (ROI) (RBC) (1870-1940)
   British

COLEMAN, William Stephen (1829-1904)
   British

COLERIDGE, F. G. (fl.1880-1914)
   British

COLIS, R. (fl. c.1829)
   British

COLKETT, Samuel David (1800/06-1863)
   British

COLLEN, Henry (fl.1820-1872)
   British

COLLET, John (d.1771)
   British

COLLET, John (c.1725-1780)
   British

COLLIER, Edward (d. c.1702)
   British

COLLIER, Evert (see COLLIER, Edward)

COLLIER, John (ROI) (RP) (1850-1934)
COLLIER, Marian (fl.1878-1881; d.1887)/(nee Huxley)  
British

COLLIER, Thomas (RI) (1840-1891)  
British

COLLIER, Thomas Frederick (fl.1850-1877)  
British

COLLINGS, Albert Henry (RI) (RBA) (fl.1893-d.1947)  
British

COLLINGS, Charles John (1848-1931)  
British

COLLINGS, Samuel (fl.1784-1795)  
British

COLLINGWOOD, William Gersham (1854-1932)  
British

COLLINS, Alfred (fl.1851-1880)  
British

COLLINS, Charles (c.1680-1744)  
British

COLLINS, Charles Allston (1828-1873)  
British

COLLINS, John (c.1725-c.1758)  
British

COLLINS, Richard (1755-1831)  
British

COLLINS, Samuel (1735?-1768)  
British

COLLINS, W. (fl.1790)  
British

COLLINS, William (RA) (1788-1847)  
British

COLLINS, William Wiehe (RWS) (1862-1952)  
British

COLLINSON, James (1825-1881)  
British

COLLYER, Joseph (ARA) (1748-1827)
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British

COLMAN, Samuel (1780-1845)
British

COLONE, Adam de (fl.1622-1628)
Dutch

COLONIA, Adam (1634-1685)
Dutch

COLQUHOUN, Robert (1914-1962)
British/Scottish

COMERFORD, John (1773-1837)
Irish

COMPTON, Charles (1828-1884)
British

COMPTON, Edward Thomas (1849-1921)
British

CONDE, John (d.1794)
British

CONDER, Charles Edward (NEAC) (1868-1909)
British

CONDY, Nicholas (1793-1857)
British

CONDY, Nicholas Matthews (1816-1851)
British

CONEY, John (1786-1833)
British

CONING, Daniel de (see KONINK, Daniel de)

CONNARD, Philip (RA) (RWS) (NEAC) (1875-1958)
British

CONOR, William (ROI) (RHA) (NS) (1881-1968)
British/Irish

CONSTABLE, Alfred Abram (1826-1853)
British

CONSTABLE, Charles Golding (1821-1879)
British

CONSTABLE, John (RA) (1776-1837)
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British

COOPER, Alfred W. (fl.1850-1901)
British

COOPER, Byron (see COOPER, George Gordon Byron)

COOPER, Edward (18th Century)
British

COOPER, Edwin W. (of Beccles) (1785-1833)
British

COOPER, George Gordon Byron (d.1933)
British

COOPER, Henry M. (fl.1842-1869)
British

COOPER, J. (18th Century) (unv)

COOPER, Richard (the Elder) (c.1705-1764)
British

COOPER, Richard (the Younger) (1740-1814)
British

COOPER, Samuel (1609-1672)
British

COOPER, Thomas Sidney (RI) (RA) (1803-1902)
British

COOPER, William (18th Century)
British

COPE, Sir Arthur Stockdale (RA) (1857-1940)
British

COPE, Charles West (RA) (1811-1890)
British

COPELEY FIELDING, Anthony Vandyke (see FIELDING, Anthony Vandyke Copley)

COPELEY, John (PRBA) (NS) (ARE) (1875-1950)
British

COPELEY, John Singleton (RA) (1738-1815)
American

COPPIN, Emily (see STANNARD, Emily)
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COPPING, Harold (1863-1932)
British

CORBET, Philip (1801-1877)
British

CORBOULD, Alfred (fl.1831-1875)
British

CORBOULD, Edward Henry (RI) (1815-1905)
British

CORBOULD, Henry (1787-1844)
British

CORBOULD, Richard (1757-1831)
British

CORBOULD, Walton (b.1859)
British

CORBUTT, C. (pseudonym for PURCELL, Richard)

CORDEN, William (Junior) (c.1820-1900)
British

CORDREY, John (c.1765-c.1825)
British

CORNELISZ, Lucas (b.1493/95)
Flemish

CORNISH, Hubert (19th Century)
British

CORNISH, John (fl.1751-1762)
British

CORT, Hendrik Frans de (1742-1810)
Dutch

COSTELLO, Louisa Stuart (1799-1870)
British

COSWAY, Maria Louisa Catherine Cecilia (1759-1838)/(nee Hadfield)
British

COSWAY, Richard (RA) (1742-1821)
British

COTES, Francis (RA) (1726-1770)
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British

COTES, Samuel (1734-1818)
British

COTMAN, Frederik George (RI) (1850-1920)
British

COTMAN, John Joseph (1814-1878)
British

COTMAN, John Sell (1782-1842)
British

COTMAN, Miles Edmund (1810-1858)
British

COTTRELL, Henry (fl.1840-1860)
British

COUSINS, Samuel (RA) (1801-1887)
British

COUZENS, Charles (fl.1838-1875)
British

COVENTRY, Robert McGown (ARSA) (RSWS) (1855-1914)
British/Scottish

COWELL, Charlotte G. (see DIXON, Charlotte Grace)

COWEN, William (RI) (1797-1860)
British

COWIE, James (RSA) (1886-1956)
British/Scottish

COWPER, Douglas (1814-1839)
British

COX, David (RWS) (1783-1859)
British

COX, David (Junior) (ARWS) (1809-1885)
British

COX, E. Albert (RI) (ROI) (RBA) (BWS) (1876-1955)
British

COXON, Raymond James (ARCArt) (b.1896)
British

COZENS, Alexander (c.1717-1786)
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British

COZENS, John Robert (1752-1797)

CRACE, Charles (early 19th Century)

CRACE, Frederick (1779-1859)

CRADOCK, Marmaduke (c.1660-1716/17)

CRAFT, William (d. c.1806)

CRAIG, William Marshall (fl.1788-1828)

CRAMPTON, Sir John Fiennes Twistleton (1805-1886)

CRANCH, John (1751-1821)

CRANE, Bruce (1857-1937)

CRANE, Thomas (1808-1859)

CRANE, Walter (RI) (ARWS) (1845-1915)

CRANKE, James (the Elder) (1707-1780)

CRANSTONE, J. H. (19th Century) (unv)

CRANSTONE, Lefevre James (fl.1845-1867)

CRAWFORD, Robert Cree (1842-1924)

CRAWFORD, William (1825-1869)

CRAWHALL, Joseph (1860-1913)

CREASY, John L. (fl.1800-1828)
CREES, James Leslie (see BRADDON, Paul)

CREGAN, Martin (RHA) (1788-1870)
   Irish

CRESWICK, Thomas (RA) (1811-1869)
   British

CRISTALL, Joshua (1767-1847)
   British

CROFTS, Ernest (RA) (1847-1911)
   British

CROKER, Thomas Crofton (1798-1857)
   British/Irish

CROMBIE, Benjamin William (1803-1847)
   Scottish

CROME, John (Old Crome) (1768-1821)
   British

CROME, John Berney (1794-1842)
   British

CROME, William Henry (1806-1873)
   British

CROMEK, Thomas Hartley (R1) (1809-1873)
   British

CROSBIE, William (ARSA) (b.1915)
   British/Scottish

CROSS, John (1819-1861)
   British

CROSS, Peter (c.1645-1724)
   British

CROSSE, Richard (1742-1810)
   British

CROTCH, William (1775-1847)
   British

CROWE, Eyre (ARA) (1824-1910)
   British

CROWLEY, Nicholas Joseph (RHA) (1813-1857)
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British/Irish

CROZIER, William (ARSA) (1893-1930)
British/Scottish

CRUICKSHANK, Grace (19th Century)
British

CRUICKSHANK, George (1792-1878)
British

CRUICKSHANK, Isaac (1756-1811/16)
Scottish

CRUICKSHANK, Isaac Robert (1789-1856)
British

CRUICKSHANK, William (fl.1866-1879)
British

CUBITT, Thomas (1788-1855)
British

CUETT, John (the Elder) (1743-1818)
British

CUITT, George (the Younger) (1779-1854)
British

CUITT, George (Senior) (1743-1818)
British

CUMING, William (PRHA) (1769-1852)
British/Irish

CUMINS, Emily (see BARNARD, Emily)

CUNDALL, Charles Ernest (RA) (RWS) (RP) (NS) (NEAC) (1890-1971)
British

CUNDY, Thomas (Junior) (1790-1867)
British

CUNDY, Thomas (Senior) (1765-1825)
British

CUNNINGHAM, Edward Francis (c.1741-?1795)
British

CURNOCK, James Jackson (RCA) (1839-1891)
British

CURTIS, Sarah (fl. before 1692-1742/43)
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British

CUSTODIS, Hieronimo (fl.1589-1593)
Flemish

CUYP, Albert (1620-1691)
Dutch

D'AGAR, Charles (1669-1723)
French

D'AGAR, Jacques (1642-1715)
French

D'ALBERT-DURADE, (Alexandre-Louis) Francois (1804-1886)
Swiss

D'OYLY, Sir Charles (1781-1845)
British

DACRE, Susan Isabel (1844-1933)
British

DADD, Richard (1817-1886)
British

DAGLEY, Richard (fl.1785-1841)
British

DAHL, Michael (c.1659-1743)
Swedish

DALBY, David (fl.1780-1849)
British

DALBY, John (fl.1826-1853)
British

DALL, Nicholas Thomas (ARA) (fl.1748-1776)
Danish

DALTON, F. T. (see FTD)

DAMER, Anne Seymour (1749-1828)//(nee Conway)
British

DAMPIER, Robert (1800-1874) (unv)

DANBY, Francis (ARA) (1793-1861)
British

DANBY, James Francis (1816-1875)
DANBY, Thomas (RWS) (1818-1886)
British

DANCE-HOLLAND, Sir Nathaniel (RA) (1735-1811)
British

DANCE, George (RA) (1741-1825)
British

DANCKERTS, Cornelis (II) (1637-1684)
Dutch

DANCKERTS, Hendrick (c.1625-after 1679)
Dutch

DANCKERTS, Johan (1615-1681/7)
Dutch

DANCKERTS, Justus (17th Century)
Dutch

DANDRIDGE, Bartholomew (1691-c.1755)
British

DANIEL, Abraham (d.1806)
British

DANIEL, Joseph (c.1760-1803)
British

DANIELL, Edward Thomas (1804-1842)
British

DANIELL, James (18th & 19th Century)
British

DANIELL, Joseph (19th Century)
British

DANIELL, Samuel (1775-1811)
British

DANIELL, Thomas (ARA) (1749-1840)
British

DANIELL, William (RA) (1769-1837)
British

DANIELLS, William (1813-1880)
British

DANKERTS, Heinrich (see DANCKERTS, Henry)
DANLOUX, Henri Pierre (1753-1809)  
French

DARBY, Mary (fl.1848-1850)  
British?

DARWIN, Gwendolen M. (see RAVERAT, Gwendolen M.)

DARWIN, Sir Robin (RA) (RSA) (PRWA) (NEAC) (b.1910)  
British

DAUBIGNY, Charles Francois (1817-1878)  
French

DAUBRAVA, Henry de (c.1840-1861)  
British

DAUZATS, Adrien (1804-1868)  
French

DAVID, Antonio (b. c.1698)  
Italian

DAVIDSON, J. (19th Century)  
British

DAVIE, Alan (b.1920)  
British/Scottish

DAVIES, Charlotte (fl.1860-1862)  
British

DAVIES, John (fl.1818-1865)  
British

DAVIES, Norman Prescott (RBA) (1862-1915)  
British

DAVIES, Thomas (1737-1812)  
British

DAVIS, Arthur E. (fl.1871-1893)  
British

DAVIS, Edward (d.1878)  
British

DAVIS, Edward Thompson (1833-1867)  
British

DAVIS, Henry William Banks (RA) (1833-1914)
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British

DAVIS, J. Pope (1784-1862)
British

DAVIS, John Scarlett (1804-1845/46)
British

DAVIS, Louis B. (RWS) (1861-1941)
British

DAVIS, Lucien (RI) (b.1860; f.1877-1893)
British

DAVIS, Richard Barrett (1782-1854)
British

DAVIS, Samuel (1756-1819)
British

DAVIS, W. H. (19th Century)
British

DAVIS, William (1812-1873)
British

DAVISON, Jeremiah (c.1695-1745)
British/Scottish

DAVISON, William (f.1813-1843)
British

DAVY, Robert (f.1755-1793)
British

DAWE, George (RA) (1781-1829)
British

DAWE, Henry (1790-1848)
British

DAWE, Philip (c.1750-1785)
British

DAWSON, Alfred (f.1860-1893)
British

DAWSON, Byron Eric (1896-1968)
British

DAWSON, Henry (1811-1878)
British

DAWSON, Mary Elizabeth (f.1916-1933)/(nee Bell)
DAWSON, Montague J. (1894-1973)
    British

DAY, Alexander (1773-1841)
    British

DAY, Thomas (c.1732-c.1807)
    British

DAY, William (fl.1768-1788)
    British

DAYES, Edward (1763-1804)
    British

DAYRELL, B. (fl.1853)
    British

DE BREE, Anthony (fl.1882-1913)
    British

DE BYLANT, A. (fl.1853-1879)
    British

DE CRITZ, John (the Elder) (?1555-1641)
    British

DE LISLE, Fortunee (fl.1897-1910)
    British

DEACON, James (c.1728-1755)
    British

DEAKIN, Charles (fl.1875) (unv)

DEAN, Catherine (b.1905)
    British

DEAN, Frank (1865-after 1907)
    British

DEAN, Hugh Primrose (fl.1758-1784)
    British

DEAN, John (1754-1798)
    British

DEANE, F. (fl.1902)
    British

DEANE, William Wood (RI) (1825-1873)
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British

DEARE, John (1759-1798)
British

DEARMAN, J. (d.1857)
British

DECREDZ, John (1600-1644)
British

DECREDZ, Thomas (1607-1653)
British

DEEY, William (fl.1829-1874)
British

DELACY, Charles John (fl.1885-1930)
British

DELAMOTTE, Philip Henry (FSA) (1820-1889)
British

DELAMOTTE, William (1775-1863)
British

DELANE, Solomon (fl.1752-1812)///(also DELANY)
British

DELL, G. (19th Century) (unv)
British

DELVAUX, Laurent (1696-1778)
Flemish

DENEY, William (1819-1875)
British

DENEW, Richard (fl.1827-1858)
British

DENNING, Stephen Poyntz (1795-1864)
British

DERBY, William (1786-1847)
British

DERYKE, William (1635-1699)
Flemish

DESANGES, Louis William (b.1822; fl.1846-1887)
British

DESSURNE, Mark (1825-1885)
British

DETMOLD, Edward Julian (ARE) (1883-1957)

DETMOLD, Henry E. (b.1854; fl.1879-1898)

DEVAS, Anthony (ARA) (RP) (NEAC) (1911-1958)

DEVERELL, Walter Howell (1827-1854)

DEVILLE, J. S. (19th Century)

DEVIS, Anthony Thomas (c.1729-1816)

DEVIS, Arthur (c.1711-1787)

DEVIS, Arthur William (1762-1822)

DEVIS, Thomas Anthony (1757-1810)

DEVOTO, John (fl.1708-1752)

DEWHURST, Wynford (b.1864)

DEBDIN, Thomas Colman (1810-1893)

DICK, Sir William Reid (RA) (PRBS) (HRSA) (1879-1961)

DICKASAS (18th-19th Century) (unv)

DICKNEY, Edward Montgomery O'Rorke (b.1894)

DICKINSON, J. Reed (fl.1867-1881)

DICKINSON, Lowes Cato (1819-1908)

DICKINSON, William (1746-1823)
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British

DICKSEE, Sir Frank Bernard (PRA) (RI) (HRSA) (HROI) (HRE) (1853-1928)

DICKSEE, Thomas Francis (1819-1895)

DIEPENBECK, Abraham van (1596-1675)

DIEST, Adriaen van (1655-1704)

DIEST, Johan van (fl.1695-1757)

DIGHTON, Denis (1792-1824)

DIGHTON, Richard (1785-1880)

DIGHTON, Robert (1752-1814)

DIGHTON, William Edward (1822-1853)

DILLON, Charles G. (fl.1810-1830)

DILLON, Frank (RI) (1823-1909)

DINTEL, Ernest Michael (RWS) (ARCArt) (b.1894)

DIXON, C(charles?) (fl.1748-1798)

DIXON, Charles (1872-1934)

DIXON, Charlotte Grace (19th Century)/(nee Cowell)

DIXON, John (d. 1721)

DIXON, John (c.1720-1804)

DIXON, Nicholas (fl.1667-1707/8)
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British

DIXON, Robert (1780-1815)
British

DIXON, William (18th & 19th Century)
British

DOBBYNS, Thomas (fl.1775-1800)
British

DOBSON, Edward Scott (b.1918)
British

DOBSON, Frank (RA) (ARBS) (1888-1963)
British

DOBSON, Henry John (RSW) (RCA) (1858-1928)
British/Scottish

DOBSON, William (1611-1646)
British

DOBSON, William Charles Thomas (RA) (RWS) (1817-1898)
British

DOCHARTY, Alexander Brownlie (1862-1940)
British/Scottish

DOCHARTY, James (ARSA) (1829-1878)
British/Scottish

DODD, Daniel (fl.1761-1780)
British

DODD, Francis (RA) (RWS) (1874-1949)
British

DODD, J. J. (fl.1832-1839)
British

DODD, Robert (1748-1815)
British

DODGSON, George Haydock (OWCS) (NWCS) (1811-1880)
British

DODS-WITHERS, Isobelle Ann (ROI) (PS) (1876-1939)
British

DOLLMAN, John Charles (RWS) (RI) (ROI) (1851-1934)
British

DOMMERSON, William R. (fl.1875-1898)///(also DOMMERSEN)
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British

DONALD-MITH, Helen (f1.1883-1930)
British/Scottish

DONALD, John Milne (1819-1866)
British/Scottish

DONALDSON, John (1737-1801)
British

DONALDSON, William (1790-1846)
Scottish

DONGWORTH, Winifred Cecile (b.1893)
British

DONOWELL, John (18th Century)
British

DORE, Paul Gustave Louis Christophe (1832-1883)
French

DORRELL, Edmund (1778-1857)
British

DOUGHTY, William (1757-1782)
British

DOUGLAS (19th Century) (unv)

DOUGLAS, William (1780-1832)
British

DOUGLAS, Sir William Fettes (PRSA) (1822-1891)
British/Scottish

DOW, Thomas Millie (RSWS) (1848-1919)
British/Scottish

DOWLING, Robert (1827-1886)
Australian

DOWNES, Bernard (f1.1761-1775)
British

DOWNMAN, John (ARA) (1750-1824)
British

DOWNS, Edgar (ROI) (1876-1963)
British

DOWNS, John (18th-19th Century) (unv)
DOYLE, Charles Altamont (1832-1893)  
  British

DOYLE, Henry Edward (RHA) (1827-1892)  
  British

DOYLE, Richard (1824-1883)  
  British

DRAKE, Nathan (c.1728-1778)  
  British

DRAPER, Herbert James (1864-1920)  
  British

DRAPER, William E. (b.1912)  
  British

DRAX, Miss (18th Century)  
  British

DREW, Mary (fl.1880-1901)  
  British

DRUMMOND, Arthur (1871-1951)  
  British

DRUMMOND, James (RSA) (1816-1877)  
  Scottish

DRUMMOND, Malcolm L. G. (1880-1945)  
  British

DRUMMOND, Rose Myra (fl.1832-1849)  
  British

DRUMMOND, Samuel (ARA) (?1770-1844)  
  British

DRURY, Susannah (fl.1733-1750)  
  British

DU PAN, Barthelemy (1712-1763)  
  Swiss

DUBOIS, Edward (1619-1697)  
  Flemish

DUBOIS, Nicholas (c.1665-1735)  
  French

DUBOIS, Simon (1632-1708)
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Flemish

DUBUFE, Edouard Louis (1820-1883)
French

DUCANEE, Ella (fl.1893)
British

DUCROS, Abraham Louise Rudolphe (1748-1810)
Swiss

DUFFIELD, William (1816-1863)
British

DUFFIN, Paul (fl.1755-1775)
British

DUGDALE, Thomas Cantrell (1880-1952)
British

DULAC, Edmund (1882-1953)
French

DUMEE, E. J. (18th Century)
British

DUNCAN, E. (20th Century) (unv)

DUNCAN, Edward (RI) (NWCS) (OWCS) (1803-1882)
British

DUNCAN, John McKirdy (RSA) (RSWS) (1866-1945)
Scottish

DUNCAN, Thomas (RSA) (ARA) (1807-1845)
Scottish

DUNKARTON, Robert (Richard?) (1744-1811/17)
British

DUNLOP, Ronald Ossory (RA) (RBA) (NEAC) (1894-1973)
British/Irish

DUNN, Henry Treffry (1838-1899)
British

DUNNINGTON, Albert (1860-c.1928) (unv)

DUNTHORNE, James (1730-1815)
British
DUNTHORNE, John (I) (18th Century)  
British

DUNTHORNE, John (III) (1770-1844)  
British

DUNTHORNE, John, Jr. (1798-1832)  
British

DUPONT, Gainsborough (1754-1797)  
British

DUPRA, Dominique (1689-1770)  
Italian

DURDEN, James (ROI) (1878-1964)  
British

DURHAM, Joseph (RA) (1814-1877)  
British

DURNO, James (c.1745-1795)  
British

DUSART, Cornelis (1660-1704)///(also Dusaert or Du Sart)  
Dutch

DUTERREAU, Benjamin (f1.1817-1827)  
French

DUTHIE, Spottiswoode (f1.1892)  
British

DUVAL, Charles Allen (1808-1872)  
Irish

DUVAL, Philip (d.1709)  
Flemish

DUVALL, John (f1.1816-1892)///(also known as DUVAL)  
British

DYCE, William^(RA) (1806-1864)  
Scottish

DYCK, Sir Anthony van (1599-1641)  
Flemish

DYKE, Peter van (1729-after 1795)  
British

E., A. (19th Century)
EAGLES, Edmund (fl.1851-1877)
British

EAGLES, John (1783-1855)
British

EARDLEY, Joan Kathleen Harding (RSA) (1921-1963)
British/Scottish

EARL, George (op. 1884-1908)
British

EARL, James (1761-1796)/(also known as EARLE)
American

EARL, Maud (fl.1884-1908)
British

EARL, Ralph (1751-1801)/(also known as EARLE)
American

EARL, William Robert (fl.1823-1867)
British

EARLE, A. (19th Century)
British

EARLOM, Richard (1743-1822)
British

EARP, George (fl.1874)
British

EASLING, J. C. (19th Century)
British

EAST, Sir Alfred (RI) (ARA) (1849-1913)
British

EASTLAKE, Sir Charles Lock (PRA) (1793-1865)
British

EASTON, Reginald (1807-1893)
British

ECCARDT, John Giles (d.1779)
German

ECKSTEIN, George Paul (RA) (fl.1777-1802)
British

ECKSTEIN, John (fl.1787-1838)
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British

EDDIS, Eden Upton (1812-1901)

EDEMA, Gerard (1652-1700)

EDIS, Mary Langdon (c.1896-1976) // (Mrs. Thomas Bennett)

EDMONSTONE, Robert (1795-1834)

EDRIDGE, Henry (ARA) (1769-1821)

EDWARDS of Halifax (fl.1785-1805)

EDWARDS, Catherine A. (see SPARKES, Catherine A.)

EDWARDS, Edward (ARA) (1738-1806)

EDWARDS, Edwin (1823-1879)

EDWARDS, George (1694-1773)

EDWARDS, Lionel Dalhousie Robertson (RI) (RCA) (1878-1966)

EDWARDS, Sydenham (1768-1819)

EGERTON, Daniel Thomas (RBA) (fl.1824; d.1842)

EGG, Augustus Leopold (RA) (1816-1863)

EGLEY, William (1798-1870)

EGLEY, William Maw (1826-1916)

EHRET, George Dionysius (1710-1770)

EHRLICH, George (1897-1966)
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Austrian

EINSLIE, S. (18th & 19th Century)
British

EISENBERG, Baron Reis d' (18th Century)
Austrian

ELDER, Charles (1821-1851)
British

ELIAS, Alfred (f.1885-1903)
British

ELIOT, Thomas S. (1888-1965) (unv)

ELLE, Louis (the Younger) (1648-1717)///(called FERDINAND)
French

ELLIOT, William (FSA) (f.1781-1792)
British

ELLIOTT, Robinson (1814-1894)
British

ELLIOTT, Thomas (18th Century)
British

ELLIS, Edwin (1841-1895)
British

ELLIS, George Cressal (19th Century)
British

ELLIS, John (d.1812)
Irish

ELLIS, Joseph F. (1783-1848)
British

ELLIS, William E. (f.1860-1888)
British

ELLYS, John (c.1701-1757)
British

ELMER, Stephen (ARA) (c.1714-1796)
British

ELMORE, Alfred W. (RA) (1815-1881)
British

ELWELL, Frederick William (RA) (ROI) (RP) (1870-1958)
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British

ELWOOD, J. (fl.1790-1800)

EMES, John (1762-c.1809)//(also EAMES)

EMMS, John (1843-1912)

ENGELBACH, Florence (ROI) (1872-1951)

ENGLEHEART, George (1752-1829)

ENGLEHEART, John Cox Dillman (1783-1862)

EHUBER, Karl (1811-1867)

ENNIS, Jacob (1728-1770)

EPSTEIN, Sir Jacob (1880-1959)

ESSELENS, Jacob (1626-1687)

ESSEX, Richard Hamilton (1802-1855)

ESSEX, William (1822-1852)

ESTALL, William Charles (1857-1897)

ETTY, William (RA) (1787-1849)

EURICH, Richard Ernst (RA) (NEAC) (b.1903)

EVANS, David (1793-1861)

EVANS, David (FRBS) (b.1895)

EVANS, George (fl.1764-before 1770)
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British

EVANS, Merlyn Oliver (1910-1973)
British

EVANS, Powys (b.1899)
British

EVANS, William (of Bristol) (ARWS) (1809-1858)
British

EVANS, William (of Eton) (RSW) (1798-1877)
British

EVELYN, John (1620-1706)
British

EVERITT, Allen Edward (1824-1882)
British

EVES, Reginald Grenville (RA) (RI) (1876-1941)
British

EWART, David Shanks (ARSA) (1901-1965)
British/Scottish

EWBANK, John Wilson (RSA) (c.1779-1847)
British

EWORTH, Hans (fl.1540-1573)
Netherlandish

EYDEN, John van der (d.1697)
Flemish

EYRE, Edward (fl.1771-1786)
British

EYRE, James (RBA) (fl.1877-1924; d.1927)
British

FABER, John (18th Century)
British

FABER, John (II) (1684-1756)
Dutch

FAED, James (Senior) (1821-1911)
British

FAED, John (RSA) (1820-1902)
British/Scottish

FAED, Thomas (ARSA) (RA) (1826-1900)
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Scottish

FAGAN, Robert (1761-1816)
British

FAHEY, Aelfred (fl.1902-1908)
British

FAIRFIELD, A. N. (19th Century) (unv)

FAIRLESS, Thomas Kerr (c.1825-1853)
British

FAITHORNE, William (the Elder) (1616-1691)
British

FAITHORNE, William (the Younger) (1656-c.1710)
British

FALCONET, Peter (1741-1791)
French

FANE, Priscilla Anne (see BURGHERSH, Priscilla Anne)

FARBON (?), Hazel King (20th Century) (unv)

FARINGTON, George (1732-1788)
British

FARINGTON, Joseph (RA) (1747-1821)
British

FARNBOROUGH, Amelia Long, Lady (see LONG, Amelia)

FARQUHARSON, David (ARA) (ARSA) (RSWS) (1839-1907)
British/Scottish

FARQUHARSON, Joseph (RA) (1846-1935)
British

FARRER, Nicholas (1750-1805)
British

FARRER, Thomas Charles (1839-1891)
British

FAULKNER, Benjamin Rawlinson (1787-1849)
British

FAULKNER, Joshua Wilson (d. before 1820)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist Name</th>
<th>Nationality</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FARYRAM, John</td>
<td>British</td>
<td>1713-1743</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEARNLEY, Alan</td>
<td></td>
<td>(unv)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FARY, John</td>
<td>British</td>
<td>1766-1788</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEILER, Paul</td>
<td>British</td>
<td>b.1918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FELL, Sheila</td>
<td>British</td>
<td>b.1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FELLOWES, James</td>
<td>British</td>
<td>1719-1751</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENNITZER, Michael</td>
<td>Bavarian</td>
<td>1641-1702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FERG, Francis Paul</td>
<td>Austrian</td>
<td>1689-1737</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FERGUSON, James</td>
<td>Scottish</td>
<td>1710-1776</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FERGUSON, William Gow</td>
<td>British</td>
<td>1632-1695</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FERGUSSON, John Duncan</td>
<td>British</td>
<td>1874-1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FERNELEY, Claude Lorraine</td>
<td>British</td>
<td>1822-1891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FERNELEY, John (Junior)</td>
<td>British</td>
<td>c.1815-1862</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FERNELEY, John E. (Senior)</td>
<td>British</td>
<td>1782-1860</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FERRERS, Benjamin</td>
<td>British</td>
<td>1695-1732</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FERRIER, James</td>
<td>British/Scottish</td>
<td>f1.1873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FERRIERE, F.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1752-1839</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Swiss

FERRIERE, Louis (1792-1866)
Swiss

FIDLER, Harry (ROI (RBA) (fl.1891; d.1935)
British

FIELD, John M. (1771-1841)
British

FIELDING, Anthony Vandyke Copley (1787-1855)
British

FIELDING, Newton (1799-1856)
British

FIELDING, T. H., Mrs. (19th Century)
British

FIELDING, Thales (1793-1837)
British

FIELDING, Theodore Henry Adolphus (1781-1851)
British

FIESINGER, Frantz Gabriel (1723-1807)
German

FILDES, Fanny (fl.1875-1884)/(nee Woods)
British

FILDES, Sir Luke (RA) (1844-1927)
British


FINCH, Daniel (1789-1868)
British

FINCH, Rev. Daniel (1757-1840)
British

FINCH, General Edward (1756-1843)
British

FINCH, Francis Oliver (1802-1862)
British

FINCH, Heneage, 4th Earl of Aylesford (1751-1812)
British

FINDLAY, William (fl. c.1900-1930)
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British/Scottish

FINLAYSON, John (c.1730-1776)
British

FINN, Herbert John (RBA) (b.1861; f1.1886-1901)
British

FINNEY, Samuel (1721-1798)
British

FIRTH, Samuel (unv)

FISCHER, John George Paul (1786-1875)
German

FISHBURN, Thomas (20th Century) (unv)

FISHER, Edward (1722-c.1785)
Irish

FISHER, Sir George Bulteel (1764-1834)
British

FISHER, J. (19th Century)
British

FISHER, John (1788-1832)
British

FISHER, Jonathan (f1.1763-1809)
British/Irish

FISHER, Mark (see FISHER, William Mark)

FISHER, Melton (1859/61-1939)
British

FISHER, William (1817-1895)
British/Irish

FISHER, William Mark (RA) (1841-1923)
American

FISK, William (1796-1872)
British

FISK, William Henry (1827-1884)
British

FITTLER, James (1758-1835)
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British

FITZGERALD, John Austen (1832-1906)
British

FLAMENG, Leopold (1831-1911)
French

FLANDERS, Dennis (b.1915)
British

FLATMAN, John (19th Century)
British

FLATMAN, Thomas (1635-1688)
British

FLAXMAN, John (d.1795)
British

FLAXMAN, John (RA) (1755-1826)
British

FLEETWOOD-WALKER, Bernard (RA) (RWS) (RP) (NEAC) (ROI) (1893-1965)
British

FLEMING, John (1792-1845)
Scottish

FLETCHER, Angus (fl.1831-1839)
British

FLICKE, Gerlach (fl. c.1545-1558)///(also FLICCIUS or Garlicke)
British

British/Scottish

FLOWER, John (1793-1861)
British

FOGGO, George (1793-1869)
British

FOGGO, James (1790-1860)
British

FOLDSONE, John (fl.1769-1784)
British

FOLKARD, Julia Bracewell (ASWA) (1849-1933)
British

FOOTIT, Harrison (18th Century)
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British

FORBES, C. (19th Century) (unv)

FORBES, James G. (b.1800; fl. to 1857)
British

FORBES, Stanhope Alexander (RA) (NEAC) (1857-1947)
British/Irish

FORD, Edward Onslow (1852-1901)
British

FORD, Henry Justice (1860-1941)
British

FORD, Samuel (1805-1828)
Irish

FORESTIER, Amedee (fl.1903-1922; d.1930)
British

FORREST, Thomas Theodosius (1728-1784)
British

FORSTER, Edward (the Elder) (1730-1812)
British

FORSTER, John (fl.1773-1780)
British/Irish

FORSTER, Thomas (c.1677-after 1712)
British

FORSYTH, Gordon Mitchell (RI) (ARCArt) (1879-1952)
British

FORTESCUE, Henrietta Anne (c.1765-1841)
British

FOSTER, John (1787-1846)
British

FOSTER, Myles Birket (RWS) (1825-1899)
British

FOSTER, Thomas (1798-1826)
Irish

FOWLER, Daniel (1810-1894)
British

FOWLER, Trevor Thomas (c.1800-1869)
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British

FOWLER, William (1776-c.1880)

FOWLES, A. W. (fl.1840-1870)

FOX, Charles (1749-1809)

FOX, E. M. (20th Century)

FOX, Henry Charles (RBA) (1860-1920)

FRADELLE, Henry Joseph (1778-1865)

FRAMPTON, Sir George James (RA) (PRBS) (1860-1928)

FRANCIA, Alexandre (1820-1884)

FRANCIA, Francois Louis Thomas (1772-1839)

FRANCIA, Giovanni Battista (1533-1575)

FRANCIA, Juan Bautista (17th Century)

FRANCIA, Peter de (20th Century)

FRANCIS, John (1780-1861)

FRANKLAND, Sir Robert (1784-1849)

FRANKLIN, George (fl.1825-1847)

FRASER, Alexander (Junior) (RSA) (1828-1899)

FRASER, Alexander (Senior) (ARSA) (1786-1865)

FRASER, Claud Lovat (1890-1921)
FRASER, Donald Hamilton (b. 1929)
  British

FRASER, John (RBA) (1858-after 1914)
  British

FRECHOU, Charles (fl. 1841-1887)
  French

FREEBAIRN, Robert (1764-1808)
  British

FREEMAN, James Edward (1808-1884)
  American

FREEMAN, John (fl. 1670-1720)
  British

FREES, J. (fl. 1794-1814)
  British

FREETH, H. Andrew (RA) (PRWS) (RE) (RBA) (RP) (b. 1912)
  British

FRENCH, Henry (see TRENCH, Henry)

FRERE, Charles Theodore (1814-1888)
  French

FREUD, Lucien (b. 1922)
  British

FRICK, Winifred (see AUSTEN, Winifred)

FRIEND, Washington F. (fl. 1870)
  American

FRIPP, Alfred Downing (OWCS) (1822-1895)
  British

FRIPP, George Arthur (OWCS) (1813-1896)
  British

FRISTON, David Henry (fl. 1853-1869)
  British

FRITH, William Powell (RA) (1819-1909)
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British

FROOD, Millie (fl.1936-1940) (unv)

FROST, George (1754-1821)
British

FROST, James (18th Century)
British

FROST, Terry (b.1915)
British

FROST, William Edward (RA) (1810-1877)
British

FRUYTIERS, Philip (1610-1666)
Flemish

FRY, Roger (NEAC) (1866-1934)
British

FRYE, Thomas (c.1710-1762)
British/Irish

FTD (fl.1890)/(DALTON, F. T.)
British

FULLER, Charles Francis (1830-1875)
British

FULLER, Isaac (1606-1672)
British

FULLEYLOVE, John (RI) (1845-1908)
British

FURNISS, Harry (1854-1925)
British

FURSE, Charles Wellington (ARA) (1868-1904)
British

FURSTENBERG, Theodore Caspar von (c.1615-1675)
German

FUSELI, Henry (RA) (1741-1825)
Swiss

GABAIN, Ethel Leontine (RBA) (ROI) (VPSWA) (1883-1950)
British

GADSBY, William Hippon (RBA) (1844-1924)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Nationality</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Groven (1670-1728)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groven (1755-1820)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groven, Lucius, of Bath</td>
<td>(1817-1832)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gainsborough, Thomas (RA)</td>
<td>(1727-1788)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallagher, John</td>
<td>(19th Century)</td>
<td>British</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galloway, H.</td>
<td>(19th Century)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gandy, James</td>
<td>(1619-1689)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gandy, Joseph Michael (ARA)</td>
<td>(1771-1843)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gandy, Thomas</td>
<td>(1837-1859)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gandy, William</td>
<td>(c.1655-1729)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gantz, Justinian Walter</td>
<td>(1802-1862)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardeille, Theodore</td>
<td>(1722-1761)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garden, William Fraser</td>
<td>(f1.1882-1890)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardiner, William Nelson</td>
<td>(1766-1814)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardner, Daniel</td>
<td>(c.1750-1805)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardner, Derek George Montague</td>
<td>(b.1914)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardnor, Rev. John</td>
<td>(1729-1808)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garland, H.</td>
<td>(f1.1867-1883)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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British

GARLAND, Robert (fl.1826-1831)
British

GARNETT, Ruth (fl.1893-1919)
British

GARRAND, Marc (1561-1635)
Flemish

GARRARD, George (ARA) (1760-1826)
British

GARSIDE, Oswald (RI) (RCA) (RBC) (RWA) (1879-1942)
British

GARSTIN, Norman (RBC) (1855-1926)
British/Irish

GARVEY, Edmund (RA) (fl.1767-1809; d.1813)
British

GARVIE, Thomas Bowman (1859-1934)
British

GASCAR, Henry (1635-1701)
French

GASH, Walter Bonner (1869-1928)
British

GASKIN, Arthur Joseph (ARE) (1862-1928)
British

GASPARS, John Baptist (d.1691)
French

GASTINEAU, Henry (1791-1876)
British

GATES, Henry L. (20th Century)
British

GAUDIER-BRZESKA, Henri (1891-1915)
French

GAUGAIN, Thomas (1748-1805)
French

GAULD, John Richardson (fl. c.1913-1960)
British

GAVIN, Robert (RSA) (1827-1883)
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British/Scottish

GAYWOOD, Robert (fl.1650-1680)/(also known as Richard)
British

GEAR, J. W. (fl.1821-1852)
British

GEAR, William (b.1915)
British/Scottish

GEDDES, Andrew (ARA) (1783-1844)
Scottish

GEERTS, Charles Henri (1807-1855)
Belgian

GEEST, Julius Franciscus de (fl.1657-1699)/(also known as Juliaen)
Dutch

GEFLOWSKI, Edward E. (RBA) (fl.1867-1894)
British

GEIGER, Andreas (1765-1856)
Austrian

GEIKIE, Walter (RSA) (1795-1837)
Scottish

GELDORP, George (d. c.1658)
Flemish

GENDALL, John (1790-1865)
British

GENTILESCHI, Artemisia (1597-1651)
Italian

GENTILESCHI, Horatio (1562-1647)
Italian

GEORGE, Sir Ernest (RA) (RE) (PRIBA) (1839-1922)
British

GEORGE, Major J. (fl. c.1824)
British

GEORGE, Patrick (b.1923)
British/Scottish

GERBIER, Sir Balthasar (1593-1667)
Flemish

GERE, Charles March (1869-1957)
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British

GERICAULT, Theodore (1791-1824)
French

GERTLER, Mark (NEAC) (1891-1939)
British

GESSNER, Conrad (1764-1826)
Swiss

GESSNER, Johann Conrad (1697-1775)
Swiss

GESSNER, Salomon (1730-1788)
Swiss

GHEERAERTS, Marcus (the Elder) (1516/21-1604)
Dutch

GHEERAERTS, Marcus (the Younger) (1561-1636)
Flemish

GIBB, Robert (RSA) (1845-1932)
British/Scottish

GIBB, Robert (the Elder) (1801-1837)
Scottish

GIBBONS, Grinling (1648-1721)
British

GIBBS, J. (19th Century)
British

GIBBS, James (1682-1754)
British

GIBSON, D. (17th-18th Century)
British

GIBSON, David (fl.1790-1795)
British

GIBSON, David Cooke (1827-1856)
Scottish

GIBSON, Dirck (1690-1712)
Dutch

GIBSON, Edward (1668-1701)
British

GIBSON, John (RA) (1791-1866)
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British

GIBSON, Patrick (RSA) (1782-1829)
Scottish

GIBSON, Richard (1615-1690)
British

GIBSON, Susan Penelope (1653-1700)
British

GIBSON, Thomas (c.1680-1751)
British

GIBSON, William (1644-1702)
British

GIGANTE, Giacinto (1806-1876)
Italian

GILBERT, Sir Alfred (RA) (1854-1934)
British

GILBERT, Arthur (1819-1895)
British

GILBERT, Donald (1900-1961)
British

GILBERT, Horace Walter (1855-after 1883)
British

GILBERT, Sir John (PRWS) (RA) (1817-1897)
British

GILBERT, John Graham (RSA) (1794-1866)
Scottish

GILBERT, Joseph Francis (1792-1855)
British

GILBERT, Kate (b.1843; fl.c.1885-1888)
British

GILCHRIST, Philip Thompson (RBA) (1865-1956)
British

GILES, Catherine (fl.1919-1928)
British

GILES, Godfrey Douglas (1857-1941)
British

GILES, James William (RSA) (1801-1870)
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Scottish

GILES, Margaret M. (fl.1884-1909)/(Mrs. Bernard Jenkins)
British

GILL, Charles (fl.1769-c.1828)
British

GILL, Colin Unwin (1892-1940)
British

GILL, Edmund Marriner (1820-1894)
British

GILL, Edward (fl.1842-1872)
British

GILL, (Arthur) Eric (Rowton) (1882-1940)
British

GILLARD, William (b.1812; fl.1831-1876)
British/Irish

GILLIES, Margaret (OWCS) (1803-1887)
British/Scottish

GILLIES, Sir William George (RA) (RSA) (RSW) (1898-1973)
British/Scottish

GILLRAY, James (1757-1815)
British

GILMAN, Harold (1876-1919)
British

GILPIN, John Bernard (1701-1776)
British

GILPIN, Sawrey (RA) (1733-1807)
British

GILPIN, Rev. William (1724-1804)
British

GILPIN, William Sawrey (1762-1843)
British

GILROY, John T. (fl.1927-1940)
British

GIMMOND, Marcel Antoine (1891-1961)
French

GINNER, Charles (1878-1952)
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British

GIPKYN, John (fl.1616)/(also called GIPKYM)

GIRTIN, Thomas (1775-1802)
British

GISBORNE, John (fl. c.1800)
British

GISBRANT, John (d.1680)
British

GLASSBY, Robert (the Younger) (1870-1908)
British

GLASSBY, Robert Edward (d.1892)
British

GLAZIER, Richard (19th-20th Century) (unv)
British

GLEHN, Wilfred Gabriel de (RA) (RP) (NEAC) (1870-1951)
British

GLEW, Edward Lees (1817-1870)
British/Irish

GLOVER, John (1767-1849)
British

GLOVER, Moses (fl.1620-1640)
British

GLOVER, William (19th Century)
British/Scottish

GODWARD, John William (RBA) (1861-1922)
British

GOGIN, Charles (1844-1931)
British

GOLD, Capt. Charles (fl.1791-1806)
British

GOLDBERG, Georg (1830-1894)
German

GOLDICUTT, John (IBA) (1793-1842)
British

GOLE, Jacob (1660-1737)
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Dutch

GOCHE, Thomas (1750-1802)  
British

GOOD, Thomas Sword (1789-1872)  
British

GOODALL, Edward Alfred (1819-1908)///(also Edward Angelo)  
British

GOODALL, Frederick (HRI) (RA) (1822-1904)  
British

GOODALL, Frederick Trevelyan (1848-1871)  
British

GOODALL, Walter (RWS) (1830-1889)  
British

GOODEN, Stephen (1892-1955)  
British

GOODFELLOW, Alfred (19th Century)  
British

GOODMAN, Robert Gwelo (1871-1939)  
South African

GOODRIDGE, Henry Edmund (c.1800-1863)  
British

GOODWIN, Albert (RWS) (1845-1932)  
British

GOODWIN, Edward (fl.1802-1816)  
British

GORDIGIANI, Michele (1830-1909)  
Italian

GORDON, Cora Josephine (RBA) (SWA) (fl.1908-1940; d.1950)///(nee Turner)  
British

GORDON, Sir John Watson (RA) (PRSA) (1790-1864)  
Scottish

GORE, Charles (1729-1807)  
British

GORE, Spencer Frederick (NEAC) (1878-1914)  
British

GORMLEY, Anthony (b.1950)
GOSSE, Laura Sylvia (see GOSSE, Sylvia)

GOSSE, Sylvia (RBA) (ARE) (SWA) (1881-1968) British

GOSSET, Isaac (1713-1799) British

GOTT, Joseph (1786-1860) British

GOUDON (d. after 1868) French

GOULD, Francis Carruthers (1844-1925) British

GOULD, John (1804-1881) British

GOUPY, Joseph (c.1680-1763) French

GOUPY, Louis (c.1670-1747) British

GOW, Mary L. (RI) (1851-1921) British

GOWER, George (f1.1579-1596) British

GOWER, Lord Ronald Sutherland (d.1915) British

GOYEN, Jan van (1596-1665) Dutch

GRACE, Mary (f1.1749-1786)///(nee Hodgkiss) British

GRAHAM, George (f1.1783) British

GRAHAM, John (1755-1817) British/Scottish

GRAHAM, Peter (RA) (1836-1921) British/Scottish

GRAHAM, Thomas (HRSA) (1840-1906)
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Scottish

GRANGES, David des (c.1611-1675)
   British

GRANT, Duncan (1885-1978)
   British

GRANT, Sir Francis (PRA) (1803-1878)
   British

GRANT, Keith (20th Century)
   British

GRANT, William James (1829-1866)
   British

GRATTON, George (1787-1819)
   Irish

GRAVELOT, Hubert Francis (1699-1773)
   French

GRAVES, Henry (19th Century)
   British

GRAVES, Henry Richard (fl.1846-1881)
   British

GRAVES, Robert (ARA) (1798-1873)
   British

GRAY, Ronald (RWS) (NEAC) (1868-1951)
   British

GREATBACH, William (b.1802)
   British

GREAVES, Henry (1850-1900)
   British

GREAVES, Walter (1846-1930)
   British

GREEN, Amos (1735-1807)
   British

GREEN, Benjamin (c.1736-c.1800)
   British

GREEN, Benjamin Richard (RI) (1808-1876)
   British

GREEN, Charles (RI) (1840-1898)
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British

GREEN, Henry Towneley (RI) (1836-1899)
British

GREEN, James (1771-1834)
British

GREEN, Madeline (SWA) (fl.1912-1940)
British

GREEN, Tom (20th Century) (unv)

GREEN, Valentine (1739-1813)
British

GREEN, William (1761-1823)
British

GREENAWAY, Kate (RI) (1846-1901)
British

GREENHILL, John (1649-1676)
British

GREENWOOD, John (1727-1792)
American

GREENWOOD, Orlando (RBA) (fl.1920's)
British

GREGORY, Charles (fl.1845-1854)
British

GREGORY, Edward John (RA) (RI) (1850-1909)
British

GREGORY, G. (18th Century)
British

GREIFFENHAGEN, Maurice William (RA) (1862-1931)
British

GRESSE, John Alexander (1741-1794)
British

GREVILLE, Henry Richard, 2nd Earl of Warwick (1746-1816)
British

GREY, Tom (18th Century) (unv)

GRIFFLE, Herbert Augustine Keate (fl.1874-1882)
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British

GRIEVÉ, Thomas (1799-1882)
British

GRIEVE, William (1800-1844)
British

GRIFFIER, Jan (1645 (or 1652)-1718)
Dutch

GRIFFIER, John (1690?-1750)
British

GRIFFIER, Robert (1688-c.1750)
British

GRIFFIN, William (fl.1826-1865)
British

GRIFFITH, Moses (1747-1819)
British

GRIFFITHS, John (fl.1869-1904)
British

GRIGGS, Frederick Landseer Maur (RA) (RE) (1876-1938)
British

GRIGNION, Charles (I) (1716-1810)
British

GRIGNION, Charles (II) (1752-1804)
British

GRIMALDI, William (1751-1830)
British

GRIMM, Samuel Hieronymous (1733-1794)
Swiss

GRIMSHAW, John Atkinson (1836-1893)
British

GRIMSTONE, Edward (fl.1837-1879)
British

GRISÉT, Ernest (1844-1907)
French

GRITSEN, Henry (fl.1835-1849)
British

GRIXONI, M. (19th Century)
GROGAN, Nathaniel (the Elder) (c.1740-1807)
    Irish

GROOMBRIDGE, William (1748-1811)
    British

GROOT, Jan de (1650-1737)
    Dutch

GROSE, Francis (1731-1791)
    British

GROSS, Anthony (ARE) (b.1905)
    British

GROYE, Edward (fl.1846) (unv)

GROZER, Joseph (c.1755—before 1799)
    British

GUARDI, Francesco de (1712-1793)
    Italian

GUCHANT, Benjamin van der (1753-1794)
    British

GUCHANT, John van der (1697-1776)
    British

GUCHANT, Michael van der (1660-1725)
    Flemish

GUEST, Douglas (fl.1803-1839)
    British

GUIDI, F. (unv)

GUILDIING, Rev. Lansdown (1798-1831)
    British

GULLICK, Thomas John (fl.1880-1884)
    British

GUNN, Sir Herbert James (RA) (1893-1964)
    British

GURNEY, Charles H. (19th Century) (unv)

GUSH, William (fl.1833-1874)
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British

GUTHRIE, Sir James (PRSA) (1859-1930)  
British/Scottish

GUTHRIE, Robin (1902-1971)  
British

GUTIERREZ, Jose (1806-1865)  
Spanish

GUTIERREZ, Juan (c.1644-1718)  
Spanish

GWYNN, William (fl.1795-1838) (unv)

HAAG, Carl (OWCS) (RBA) (1820-1915)  
German

HACKAERT, P. (19th Century)  
British

HACKER, Arthur (RI) (ARA) (1858-1919)  
British

HACKERT, Jacob Philip (1737-1807)  
German

HACKERT, Johann Gottlieb (1744-1773)  
German

HADDON, David W. (fl.1884-1911)  
British

HADEN (19th Century)  
British

HADEN, Sir Francis Seymour (PRE) (RMS) (1818-1910)  
British

HADLEY, J. (fl.1729-1758)  
British

HAECKEN, Alexander van (1701-1758)  
Flemish

HAGEN, Joris van der (1620-1669)  
Dutch

HAGHE, Louis (RI) (PNWCS) (1806-1885)  
Belgian

HAGUE, J. Anderson (RI) (RBA) (PRCA) (1850-1916)
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British

HAID, Johann Jakob (1704-1767)

German

HAIG, Axel Herman (RPE) (1835-1921)

British

HAINES, William (1778-1848)

British

HAINES, William Henry (see HENRY, William)

HAITE, George Charles (RI) (ROI) (RBA) (RBC) (1855-1924)

British

HAKEWILL, John (1742-1791)

British

HALE, Michael (20th Century)

British

HALE, William Matthew (RWS) (1837-1929)

British

HALL, Lady Edna Clarke (fl.1899-1939)/(nee Waugh)

British

HALL, Frederick (1860-1948)

British

HALL, George Lothian (1825-1888)

British

HALL, H. R. (20th Century)

British

HALL, Harry (fl.1838-1886)

British

HALL, John (1739-1797)

British

HALL, Oliver (RA) (RE) (RWS) (1869-1957)

British

HALL, Sydney Prior (1842-1922)

British

HALLIDAY, Edward Irvine (PRBA) (PRP) (ARCArt) (b.1902)

British

HALLIDAY, Michael Frederick (1822-1869)
British

HALLS, John James (1776-c.1828)

HALLY (19th Century) (unv)

HALSWELLE, Keeley (RI) (ARSA) (1832-1891)

HAMERTON, Robert Jacob (RBA) (fl.1831-1858)

HAMILTON, Gavin (1723-1798)

HAMILTON, Gawen (c.1697-1737)

HAMILTON, Hugh Douglas (RHA) (1736-1808)

HAMILTON, James (ARSA) (1853-1894)

HAMILTON, James (1640-1720)

HAMILTON, John McLure (1853-1936)

HAMILTON, William (RA) (1750/51-1801)

HAMMERSLEY, James Astbury (1815-1869)

HAMMOND, R. J. (20th Century) (unv)

HANCOCK, Charles (1795-1868)

HANCOCK, Robert (1730-1817)

HAND, Thomas (fl.1790-1804)

HANDASYDE, Charles (18th Century)

HANKEY, William Lee (1869-after 1906)
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British

HANNAH, Robert (1812-1909)
British/Scottish

HANNAN, William (fl.1751-1772)
British/Scottish

HANNEMAN, Adrian (1601-1671)
Dutch

HANNEMAN, William (17th Century)
Dutch

HARCOURT, Lady Elizabeth (1739-1811)
British

HARCOURT, George (RA) (1869-1947)
Scottish

HARCOURT, Mary (1750-1833)
British

HARDEN, John (fl.1816-1820)
British

HARDING, Charles Chester (1792-1866)
American

HARDING, Francis (fl. c.1730-c.1766)
British

HARDING, George Perfect (d.1853)
British

HARDING, James Duffield (OWS) (1798-1863)
British

HARDING, John (fl.1800-1807) (unv)

HARDING, Samuel (19th Century) (unv)
British

HARDING, Sylvester (1745-1808)
British

HARDWICK, John Jessop (ARWS) (1832-1917)
British

HARDY, Dudley (RBA) (1866-1922)
British

HARDY, Frederick Daniel (1826-1911)
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British

HARDY, George (1822-1909)
British

HARDY, Heywood (ARWS) (RP) (RE) (RWA) (1842-1933)
British

HARDY, J. D. (fl.1840) (unv)

HARDY, James (18th Century)
British

HARDY, James (Junior) (RI) (1832-1889)
British

HARDY, Thomas Bush (1842-1897)
British

HARE, Augustus (1834-1903)
British

HARGITT, Edward (RI) (ROI) (1835-1895)
British/Scottish

HARGREAVES, Thomas (1774-1847)
British

HARLAND, T. W. (fl.1832-1854)
British

HARLOW, George Henry (1787-1819)
British

HARMAR, Fairlie (NEAC) (1876-1945)
British

HARPER, Henry Andrew (1835-1900)
British

HARPER, Jean (20th Century)
British

HARPER, Mary (19th-20th Century) (unv)

HARPIGNIES, Henri Joseph (1819-1916)
French

HARRADEN, Richard (1756-1838)
British

HARRADEN, Richard Bankes (1778-1862)
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British

HARRIOT, W. H. (fl.1811-1837)
British

HARRIS, James (1810-1887)
British

HARRIS, John (I) (1770-1834)
British

HARRIS, John (II) (1791-1873)
British

HARRISON, George Henry (1816-1846)
British

HARRISON, Jack Cyril (fl. late 19th Century)
British

HARRISON, James (RA) (fl.1827-1847)
British

HARRISON, Mary P. (1788-1875)//(nee Rossiter)
British

HARRISON, Thomas (1744-1829)
British

HART, Fanny (19th-20th Century) (unv)

HART, Solomon Alexander (RA) (1806-1881)
British

HART, T. (19th Century)
British

HARTLEY, Ralph (20th Century)
British

HARTTRICK, Archibald Standish (RWS) (NEAC) (1864-1950)
British/Scottish

HARVEY, Sir George (PRSA) (1806-1876)
Scottish

HARVEY, William (1796-1866)
British

HARVIE, Robert (d.1781)
British

HASKOLL, J. (19th Century)
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British

HASSALL, Joan (b.1906)
British

HASSELI, William (?) (fl. c.1720)
British

HASSELL, Edward (RBA) (fl.1830; d.1852)
British

HASSELL, John (d.1852)
British

HASTINGS, Edward (fl.1804-1861)
British

HASTINGS, Captain Thomas (fl.1813-1831)
British

HATHERELL, William (RI) (ROI) (RWA) (1855-1928)
British

HATTERSLEY, J. W. (19th Century) (unv)

HAUGH, George (1756-1827)
British

HAUGHTON, Benjamin (1865-1924)
British

HAUGHTON, Matthew (17th-18th Century)
British

HAUGHTON, Moses (the Younger) (1774-1848)
British

HAVELLI, Edmund (Junior) (1819-1894)
British

HAVELLI, R. (19th Century)
British

HAVELLI, Robert (Junior) (1793-1878)
British

HAVELLI, William (1782-1857)
British

HAVILAND, Francis A. (fl.1869-1912)
British

HAVILAND, Harriet M. (fl.1864)
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British

HAWARD, Francis (1759-1797)
British

HAWKER, Edward (18th Century)
British

HAWKER, Thomas (1642-1722)
British

HAWKES, Charles Pascoe (1877-1956)
British

HAWKINS, Henry (RBA) (1820-1881)
British

HAWKSMOOR, Nicholas (1661-1736)
British

HAY, Andrew (1710-1754)
British

HAY, James Hamilton (1874-1916)
British

HAY, Ramsay David (1798-1866)
Scottish

HAY, Thomas Marjoribanks (RSWS) (1862-1921)
British

HAYDON, Benjamin Robert (1786-1846)
British

HAYES, Claude (RI) (1852-1922)
British

HAYES, Edward (RHA) (1797-1864)
British/Irish

HAYES, Edwin (RHA) (RI) (1819-1904)
British/Irish

HAYES, Frederick William (ARCA) (1848-1918)
British

HAYES, John (1786-1866)
British

HAYES, Michael Angelo (RHA) (RI) (1820-1877)
Irish

HAYES, William (1773-1799)
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British

HAYLEY, Robert (d.1770)  
Irish

HAYLLAR, Edith (1860-1948)  
British

HAYLLAR, James (RBA) (1829-1920)  
British

HAYLLAR, Jessica (1858-1940)  
British

HAYLLAR, Mary (fl.1880-1885)  
British

HAYLS, John (fl.1651; d.1679)  
British

HAYMAN, Francis (RA) (c.1708-1776)  
British

HAYNES, John William (fl.1852-1882)  
British

HAYNES, Joseph (1760-1829)  
British

HAYTER, Charles (1761-1835)  
British

HAYTER, Sir George (1792-1871)  
British

HAYTER, John (1800-1891)  
British

HAYTER, Stanley William (b.1901)  
British

HAYTLEY, Edward (fl.1740-1761)  
British

HAYWARD, John Samuel (1789-1822)  
British

HAZARD, James (1748-1787?)  
British

HAZLEHURST, Thomas (fl.1760-1818)  
British

HAZLITT, John (1767-1837)
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British

HAZLITT, William (1778-1830)
British

HEAD, Guy (1762-1800)
British

HEALY, Robert (18th Century)
Irish

HEAPHY, Mary Ann (fl.1821-1847)
British

HEAPHY, Thomas (1775-1835)
British

HEAPHY, Thomas Frank (1813-1873)
British

HEARD, Joseph (1799-1859)
British

HEARN, Joseph (18th Century)
British

HEARNE, Thomas (1744-1817)
British

HEATH, Adrian (b.1920)
British

HEATH, Charles (Senior) (1785-1848)
British

HEATH, James (ARA) (1757-1834)
British

HEATH, William (1795-1840)
British

HECKEL, Augustin (1690-1770)
German

HEDLEY, Percival M. E. (b.1870)
British

HEDLEY, Ralph (1851-1913)
British

HEEMSKERK, Egbert van (the Elder) (1610-1680)
British

HEEMSKERK, Egbert van (the Younger) (1634/5-1704)
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Dutch

HEERE, Lucas de (1534-1584)
Flemish

HEIGHWAY, Richard (fl.1787-1793)
British

HEINS, John (1732-1771)
British

HEINS, John Theodore (Dirck) (1697-1756)
British

HEISS, Gottlieb (1684-1740)
German

HEISSIG, Franz Carl (fl. c.1770)
Austrian

HELENA, Princess (1846-1917)
British

HELMICK, Howard (1845-1907)
American

HEMSLEY, William (RBA) (b.1819; fl.1848-1893)
British

HEMY, Charles Napier (RI) (RA) (RWS) (1841-1917)
British

HENDERSON, Charles Cooper (1803-1877)
British

HENDERSON, Elsie Marian (b.1880)
British

HENDERSON, John (1764-1834)
British

HENDERSON, Joseph Morris (RSA) (1863-1936)
British/Scottish

HENDERSON, Keith (RWS) (RSWS) (ROI) (b.1883)
British

HENNING, John (Senior) (RBA) (1771-1851)
British

HENRIQUES, Ethel Quixano (1868-1936)
British

HENRY, George (RSA) (RA) (1858/60-1943)
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#### British/Scottish

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Nationality</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HENRY, James Levin</td>
<td>1855–c.1904</td>
<td>British</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENRY, William</td>
<td>1812–1884</td>
<td>British</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENSHALL, John Henry</td>
<td>RWS (1856–1928)</td>
<td>British</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENSHAW, Frederick Henry</td>
<td>(1807–1891)</td>
<td>British</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENZELL, Isaac</td>
<td>(fl.1854–1875)</td>
<td>British</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEPPLE, Robert Norman</td>
<td>(RA) (b.1908)</td>
<td>British</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEPPS, Thomas</td>
<td>(19th Century) (unv)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEPWORTH, Dame Barbara</td>
<td>(1903–1975)</td>
<td>British</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HERALD, James Watterson</td>
<td>(1859–1914)</td>
<td>British/Scottish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HERBERT, Alfred</td>
<td>(fl.1843–1860; d.1861)</td>
<td>British</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HERBERT, Arthur John</td>
<td>(1834–1856)</td>
<td>British</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HERBERT, John Rogers (HRI) (RA)</td>
<td>(1810–1890)</td>
<td>British</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HERBERTE, E. B.</td>
<td>(fl. c.1870–1880)</td>
<td>British</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HERDMAN, Robert (RSA)</td>
<td>(1829–1888)</td>
<td>Scottish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HERING, George Edwards</td>
<td>(1805–1879)</td>
<td>British</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HERIOT, George</td>
<td>(1766–1844)</td>
<td>British</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HERKOMER, Bertha</td>
<td>(1858–1943)</td>
<td>British</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HERKOMER, Herman G. (ROI)</td>
<td>(1863–after 1915)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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American

HERKOMER, Sir Hubert von (RI) (RA) (1849-1914)
  British

HERMAN, Josef (b.1911)
  Polish

HERMES, Gertrude Anna Bertha (RA) (RE) (b.1901)
  British

HERRING, Benjamin (1830-1871)
  British

HERRING, John Frederick (Junior) (1815-1907)
  British

HERRING, John Frederick (Senior) (1795-1865)
  British

HERVIEU, August (1794-1858)
  British

HESTER, Edward Gilbert (d.1903)
  British

HEWETSON, Christopher (b. c.1739; fl.1772-1794)
  British/Irish

HEWITT, Robert J. (19th-20th Century) (unv)

HEWLETT, James (1789-1836)
  British

HIBBART, William (fl.1760-1800)
  British

HIBBERT, J. (19th Century)
  British

HICKEL, Karl Anton (1745-1798)
  Austrian

HICKEY, Thomas (1741-1824)
  Irish

HICKS, George Elgar (RBA) (1824-1914)
  British

HIGGINS, Reginald Edward (RBA) (ROI) (1877-1934)
  British

HIGGINS, W. (1783-1823)
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British

HIGHMORE, Anthony (1718-1799)
British

HIGHMORE, Joseph (1692-1780)
British

HIGHMORE, Thomas (1660-1720)
British

HILDER, Richard H. (fl.1836-1851)
British

HILL, Amelia Robertson (fl.1863-after 1891)/(nee Paton)
British

HILL, Anthony (b.1930)
British

HILL, Arthur (RBA) (fl.1858-1893)
British

HILL, David Octavius (RSA) (1802-1870)
Scottish

HILL, James (18th Century)
British

HILL, James John (RBA) (1811-1882)
British

HILL, James Stevens (RI) (ROI) (1854-1921)
British

HILL, Sir Rowland (1795-1879)
British

HILL, Thomas (1661-1734)
British

HILL, Thomas (1829-1908)
American

HILL, William Robert (fl.1859-1884)
British

HILLIARD, Lawrence (1581-c.1640)
British

HILLIARD, Nicholas (1547-1619)
British

HILLIER, Tristram (RA) (b.1905)
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British

HILLINGFORD, Robert Alexander (1825-1904)
British

HILLS, Robert (1769-1844)
British

HILTON, William (the Elder) (1752-1822)
British

HILTON, William (the Younger) (RA) (1786-1839)
British

HINCKS, William (1752-1797)
British/Irish

HIND, R. (19th Century) (unv.)

HIND, William (fl.1862)
Canadian

HINDLOY, William (d.1938) (unv)

HINE, Harry (RI) (ROI) (1845-1941)
British

HINE, Henry George (1811-1895)
British

HINES, Theodore (fl.1876-1889)
British

HIPKINS, Edith (fl.1879-1898)
British

HIRST, Norman (ARE) (1862-1956)
British

HISSLAND, Charles (18th Century) (unv)

HITCHENS, Sydney Ivon (1893-1979)
British

HIXON, James Thompson (RI) (1836-1868)
British

HOADLY, Sarah, Mrs. (see CURTIS, Sarah)

HOARE, Mary (c.1753-1820)
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British

HOARE, Prince (the Elder) (d.1769)
British

HOARE, Prince (the Younger) (1755-1834)
British

HOARE, Sir Richard Colt (1758-1838) // (also COLT-HOARE)
British

HOARE, William (RA) (1707-1792) // Hoare of Bath
British

HOBEMA, Meindert (1638-1709)
Dutch

HOBDAY, William Armfield (1771-1831)
British

HOCKNEY, David (b.1937)
British

HODGES, Charles Howard (1764-1837)
British

HODGES, William (RA) (1744-1797)
British

HODGETTS, Thomas (f.1.1801-1846)
British

HODGINS, Henry (f.1.1762-1796)
British/Irish

HODGKINS, Frances (1869-1947)
New Zealander

HODGKINS, Thomas F. (d.1903)
British

HODGSON, David (1798-1864)
British

HODGSON, Edward (1719-1794)
Scottish

HODGSON, John Evan (RA) (1831-1895)
British

HODGSON, Ralph (1871-1962)
British

HODGSON, Walker (f.1.1891-1895)
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British

HODSON, Samuel John (RWS) (RBA) (RCA) (1836-1908)
British

HOEFNAGEL, Joris (1542-1600)
Flemish

HOFLAND, Thomas Christopher (RBA) (1777-1843)
British

HOGARTH, William (1697-1764)
British

HOGGATT, William (RI) (RBC) (RCA) (1880-1961)
British

HOLBECH, Mary Ann (19th Century) (unv)

HOLBEIN, Hans (the Elder) (1460/65-1524)
German

HOLBEIN, Hans (the Younger) (1497-1543)
British

HOLDER, Edward Henry (fl.1864-c.1922)
British

HOLDING, Henry James (1833-1872)
British

HOLIDAY, Henry (1839-1927)
British

HOLL, Benjamin (1808-1884)
American

HOLL, Frank (RA) (1845-1888)
British

HOLLAND, George Herbert Buckingham (b.1901)
British

HOLLAND, Henry (FSA) (1745-1806)
British

HOLLAND, James (OWCS) (RBA) (1799-1870)
British

HOLLAND, John (fl.1764-1767)
British

HOLLAND, John (20th Century)
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British

HOLLAND, John Joseph (1776-1820)
British/American

HOLLAND, Richard (18th Century)
British

HOLLAND, Thomas (fl.1618) (unv)

HOLLAR, Wenceslaus (1607-1677)
German

HOLINS, John (ARA) (1798-1855)
British

HOLINS, Peter (1800-1886)
British

HOLLIS, George (1792-1842)
British

HOLMAN, Francis (fl.1760-1790)
British

HOLMES, Sir Charles John (RWS) (NEAC) (1868-1936)
British

HOLMES, Edward (RBA) (fl.1841-1891)
British

HOLMES, George (fl.1789-1804)
British/Irish

HOLMES, George Augustus (RBA) (fl.1852-1909)
British

HOLMES, James (1777-1860)
British

HOLST, Theodore von (1810-1844)
British

HOLT, E. F. (fl.1850-1865)
British

HOLWORTHY, James (1780-1841)
British

HOLYOKE, William (RBA) (1834-1894)
British

HOME, Robert (1752-1834)
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British

HONDIUS, Abraham (1625-1695)  
Dutch

HONDIUS, Jodocus (1563-1611) /// (also called HOND, and Josse)  
Dutch

HONE, Horace (ARA) (1756-1825)  
British

HONE, John Camillus (1759-1836)  
British/Irish

HONE, Nathaniel (RA) (1718-1784)  
British/Irish

HONE, Nathaniel (Junior) (RHA) (1831-1917)  
British/Irish

HONTHORST, Gerrit van (1590-1656)  
Dutch

HOOD, John (f1.1762-1771)  
British

HOOGSTRATEN, Samuel van (1627-1678)  
Flemish

HOOK, James Clarke (RA) (1819-1907)  
British

HOOPER, John Horace (f1.1877-1899)  
British

HOPKINS, Arthur (RBC) (RWS) (1848-1930)  
British

HOPKINSON, Robert (f1.1762-1788)  
British

HOPLEY, Edward William John (1816-1869)  
British

HOPPNER, John (RA) (1758-1810)  
British

HOPPNER, Lascelles (b.1788)  
British

HOPPNER, Richard Belgrave (1786-1872)  
British

HOREMANS, Jan Josef (the Elder) (1682-1759)
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Dutch

HOREMANS, Jan Josef (the Younger) (b. 1714; d. c. 1790)
Dutch

HORENBOUT, Luke (b. c. 1503, fl. 1525-1545)
Flemish

HORLOR, George W. (fl. 1849-1890)
British

HORLOR, Joseph (fl. 1834-1866)
British

HORNBROOK, T. L. (1780-1850)
British

HORNEBAND, Gerard Lucas (16th Century)
British

HORNEL, Edward Atkinson (RBC) (1864-1933)
British/Scottish

HORNOR, Thomas (1785-1844)
British

HORSBURGH, John (1791-1869)
British/Scottish

HORSFALL, Charles M. (fl. 1907)
Irish

HORSLEY, John Calcott (RA) (1817-1903)
British

HORSLEY, Walter Charles (b. 1855)
British

HOSKINS, John (I) (d. 1664/5)
British

HOSKINS, John (II) (17th Century)
British

HOSMER, Harriet (1830-1908)
American

HOTCHKIS, Isobel (b. 1897)
British

HOTSHKIS, Mary (?17th Century)
British

HOUBRAKEN, Jacobus (1698-1780)
Dutch

HOUGH, William B. (f1.1857-1894)
British

HOUGHTON, Arthur Boyd (1836-1875)
British

HOUGHTON, Elizabeth Ellen (f1.1886-1910)
British

HOUGHTON, Matthew (1772-1848)
British

HOUSTON, George (RI) (RSA) (RSWS) (1869-1947)
British/Scottish

HOUSTON, Richard (c.1721-1775)
Irish

HOW, F. (f1.c.1648)
British

HOWARD, E. Stirling (f1.1834-1870)
British

HOWARD, Frank (1805-1866)
British

HOWARD, George, 9th Earl of Carlisle (HRWS) (1843-1911)
British

HOWARD, Henry (RA) (1769-1847)
British

HOWARD, Hugh (c.1676-1738)
British/Irish

HOWE, B. A. (f1.1844-1857)
British

HOWE, James (1780-1836)
British/Scottish

HOWES, John (f1.1770-1795)
British

HOWITT, Samuel (1765-1822)
British

HOWSE, George (RI) (d.1860)
British

HOYLAND, John (b.1934)
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British

HOYNCK, Otto (b. c.1630)
Dutch

HUBBARD, William (c.1809-1867)
British

HUBER, Jean (1721-1786)///(also known as Huber-Voltaire)
Swiss

HUCHENBURG, Jan van (1647-1733)
Italian

HUCK, Johann Gerhard (c.1759-1811)
German

HUDSON, Henry (f1.1782-1793)
British

HUDSON, Thomas (1701-1779)
British

HUGGINS, William (1820-1884)
British

HUGGINS, William John (1781-1845)
British

HUGHES-STANTON, Sir Herbert Edwin Pelham (RA) (PRWS) (RWA) (1870-1937)
British

HUGHES, Arthur (1832-1915)
British

HUGHES, Edward (1832-1908)
British

HUGHES, Edward Robert (RWS) (1851-1914)
British

HUGHES, Edwin (f1.1872-1892)
British

HUGHES, Henry Harold (RCA) (d.1940)
British

HUGHES, John Joseph (f1.1838-1867; d. c.1909)
British

HUGHES, Kate (see GILBERT, Kate)

HUGHES, Talbot (ROI) (PS) (1869-1942)
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British

HUGHES, William (1793-1825)
British

HUGHES, William (1842-1901)
British

HUGHFORD, Ignatius Henry (1703-1778)
British

HULK, Abraham (1813-1897)
Dutch

HULK, Abraham (Junior) (fl.1876-1898)
British

HULL, Edward (fl.1827-1874)
British

HULL, Thomas H. (fl.1775; d.1800)
British

HULL, William (1820-1880)
British

HULLMANDEL, Charles Joseph (1789-1830)
German

HULME, Frederick William (1816-1884)
British

HUMBLE, Catherine (17th Century) (unv)

HUMPHREY, William (c.1740-after 1795)///(also Umfreys)
British

HUMPHRY, Ozias (RA) (1742-1810)
British

HUNN, Thomas H. (fl.1878-1908)
British

HUNNEMAN, Christopher William (fl.1776-1793)
British

HUNT, Alfred William (RWS) (1830-1896)
British

HUNT, Cecil Arthur (1873-1965)
British

HUNT, Charles (1803-1877)
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British

HUNT, E. Aubrey (RBA) (1855-1922)
American

HUNT, Emily (fl.1856-1862)
British

HUNT, William H. Thurlow (fl.1883-1885)
British/Irish

HUNT, William Henry (NWCS) (1790-1864)
British

HUNT, William Holman (ARSA) (RWS) (1827-1910)
British

HUNTER, Ada (fl.1886-1893)
British

HUNTER, George Sherwood (RBA) (fl.1855-1893)
British

HUNTER, John Young (1874-1955)
British

HUNTER, Leslie (1877-1931)
Scottish

HUNTER, Robert (fl.1752-1803)
British

HUQUIER, James Gabriel (1725-1805)
French

HURLSTON, Richard (fl.1763-?1780)
British

HURLSTONE, Frederick Yeates (1801-1869)
British

HURTER, John Henry (1734-1799)
Swiss

HUSKISSON, Robert (fl.1832-1854)
British

HUSSEY, Giles (1710-1788)
British

HUSSEY, Philip (1713-1782)
Irish

HUTCHISON, Robert Gemmell (RSA) (RSW) (ROI) (1855-1936)
HUTCHISON, Sir William Oliphant (PRSA) (VPRP) (1889-1970)
British/Scottish

HUTCHISSON, William Henry Florio (fl.1815-1861) (unv)

HUTSHINSON, R. (fl.1773) (unv)

HUTTON, W. (18th C.) (unv)

HYDE, Frank (fl.1872-1885)
British

HYSTING, Hans (1678-1752)
Swedish

IBBETSON, Julius Caesar (1759-1817)
British

ILLIDGE, Thomas Henry (1799-1851)
British

INCE, J. Howard (fl.1882-1904)
British

INCE, Joseph Murray (1806-1859)
British

INCHBOLD, John William (1830-1888)
British

INGALTON, William (1794-1866)
British

INGHAM, Charles Cromwell (1796-1863)
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British

INGLES, David N. (ARHA) (fl. c.1910-1920)
British/Irish

INGRAM, William Ayerst (RBA) (RI) (ROI) (PRBC) (1855-1913)
British

INNES, James Dickson (1887-1914)
British

INSKIP, James (1790-1868)
British

INWOOD, William (c.1771-1843)
British

IRONSIDE, Robin (1912-1965)
British

ISABEY, I. (19th Century) (unv)

ISABEY, Jean Baptiste (1767-1855)
French

ISAYES, Josephine (fl.1850) (unv)

JACKSON, Frederick William (RBA) (1859-1918)
British

JACKSON, Gilbert (c.1622-c.1642)
British

JACKSON, John (RA) (1778-1831)
British

JACKSON, John (1801-1848)
British

JACKSON, Samuel (1794-1869)
British

JACKSON, Samuel Phillips (OWCS) (1830-1904)
British

JACKSON, William (1730-1803)
British

JACOB, Julius (fl.1845-1854)
British

JACOBE, John (1733-1797)
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German

JAGGER, Charles (c.1770-1827)  
British

JAMES, David (f1.1881-1892)  
British

JAMES, Francis Edward (RWS) (RBA) (NEAC) (1849-1920)  
British

JAMES, George (ARA) (f1.1755-1795)  
British

JAMES, Harry E. (f1.1888-1902)  
British

JAMES, William (f1.1754-1771)  
British

JAMESONE, George (1587-1644)  
Scottish

JAMIESON, Alexander (ROI) (1873-1937)  
British/Scottish

JAY, Jane Isabella Lee (f1.1873-1896)  
British

JEAN, P. (d.1802)  
British

JEFFERYS, James (1751-1784)  
British

JEFFERYS, William (f1.1766-1775; d.1805)  
British

JENKINS, Bernard, Mrs. (see GILES, Margaret M.)

JENKINS, G. H. (19th Century)  
British

JENKINS, Joseph John (RWS) (1811-1885)  
British

JENKINS, Thomas (c.1720-1798)  
British

JENKINSON, J. P. (f1.1808-1830) (unv)

JENKS, Phoebe (1847-1907)
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American

JENOUR, C. (19th Century)
British

JERVAS, Charles (1675-1739)
Irish

JOHN, Augustus Edwin (RA) (1878-1961)
British

JOHN, Gwendolen Mary (1876-1939)
British

JOHNS, Ambrose Bowden (1776-1858)
British

JOHNSON, Charles Edward (RI) (ROI) (1832-1913)
British

JOHNSON, Cornelis (the Younger) (b.1622)/(Cornelis Johnson van Ceulen)
British

JOHNSON, Cornelius (1593-c.1664)/(also called Cornelis Jonson van Ceulen)
Dutch

JOHNSON, Ernest Borough (ROI) (RMS) (RBA) (RI) (1866-1949)
British

JOHNSON, G. (f.1.1744-1768)
British

JOHNSON, Harry John (RI) (1826-1884)
British

JOHNSON, Isaac (1754-1835)
British

JOHNSON, James (18th Century)
British

JOHNSON, Mary (f.1.1814-1827)
British

JOHNSON, Robert (1770-1796)
British

JOHNSON, Thomas (f.1.1651-1685)
British

JOHNSTON, Alexander (1815-1891)
British

JOHNSTONE, Henry J. (RBA) (f.1.1881-1900)
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British

JOHNSTONE, William Borthwick (RSA) (1804-1868)
Scottish

JOLI, Antonio (c.1700-1777)
Italian

JONES, Alfred Garth (b.1872)
British

JONES, Charles (RCA) (1836-1892)
British

JONES, Charlotte (fl.1801; d.1847)
British

JONES, David (19th Century) (unv)

JONES, David Michael (1895-1974)
British

JONES, Edward (fl.1819-1835)
British

JONES, Captain Edward (19th Century)
British

JONES, Eliza (19th Century)
British

JONES, George (RA) (1786-1869)
British

JONES, Inigo (1573-1652)
British

JONES, John (c.1745-1797)
British

JONES, Owen (1809-1874)
British

JONES, Paul (fl.1856-1879)
British

JONES, Robert (19th Century) (unv)

JONES, Samuel John Egbert (fl.1820-1845)
British

JONES, Thomas (1742-1803)
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British

JONES, Sir Thomas Alfred (PRHA) (1823-1893)
British/Irish

JONES, William (d.1757)
British

JONES, William (fl.1798-1860)
British

JONGH, Claude de (c.1600-1663)
Dutch

JOSEPH, George Francis (ARA) (1764-1846)
British

JOSEY, Richard (1840/41-1906)
British

JOWETT, Percy Hague (ARCArt) (RWS) (1882-1955)
British

JOY, Albert Bruce (see BRUCE-JOY, Albert)

JOY, John Cantiloe (1806-1866)
British

JOY, Thomas Musgrove (1812-1866)
British

JOY, William (1803-1867)
British

JUDKINS, Elizabeth (18th Century)
British

JUKES, Francis (1747-1812)
British

JUTA, Jan (fl.1924)
British

JUTSUM, Henry (RI) (1816-1869)
British

KAHN, Louis I. (1901-1974)
American

KAPP, Edmond Xavier (b.1890)
British

KASTOR, Robert (19th-20th Century)
KAUFFMAN, Angelica Maria Catherine (RA) (1741-1807)
British

KAUFFMAN, John Joseph (1707-1782)
Swiss

KAY, Bernard (b.1927)
British

KAY, John (1742-1826)
Scottish

KEARNEY, William Henry (VPRI) (1800-1858)
British

KEATING, George (1762-1842)
Irish

KEATS, John (1795-1821)
British

KEEBLE, William (?1714-1774)///(also called Keable)
British

KEELING, Michael (1750-1820)
British

KEELING, William Knight (NWCS) (1807-1886)
British

KEENAN, John (c.1785-c.1819)
British/Irish

KEENE, Charles Samuel (1823-1891)
British

KEENE, Henry E. (fl.1866-1876)
British

KEIRINCX, Alexander (1600-1652)///(also called Carings, Cierinx etc.)
Flemish

KELLY, Sir Gerald Festus (PRA) (RHA) (HRSA) (NPS) (1879-1972)
British

KEEM, Robert (fl.1874-1885)
British

KEMP-WELCH, Lucy Elizabeth (R1) (ROI) (RBA) (RCA) (1869-1958)
British

KENDRICK, Emma Eleonora (1788-1871)
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British

KENDRICK, Josephus John (fl.1813-1829)
British

KENNEDY, Edward Sherard (fl.1863-1890)
British

KENNEDY, William (1860-1918)
British

KENNEDY, William Denholm (1813-1865)
British

KENNINGTON, Eric Henri (RA) (1888-1960)
British

KENT, William (1685-1740)
British

KERR-LAWSON, James (1865-1939)
British

KERR-PORTER, Robert (1777-1842)
British

KERR, Charles Henry Malcolm (1858-1907)
British

KERSEBOOM, Frederic (1632-1690)
British

KERSEBOOM, Johann (or John) (d.1708)
Dutch

KESTELEMAN, Morris (ARCA) (b.1905)
British

KETEL, Cornelius (1548-1616)
Dutch

KETTLE, Tilly (1734/35-1786)
British

KETTLEWELL, John (fl.1912) (unv)
British

KEYL, Frederick William (1823-1871)
German

KEYSE, Thomas (1720-1800)
British

KIDD, Joseph Bartholomew (RSA) (1808-1889)
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British/Scottish

KIDD, William (RSA) (1790-1863)
   British/Scottish

KIDDIER, William (1859-1934)
   British

KILBURNE, George Goodwin (RI) (RBA) (1839-1924)
   British

KILLIGREW, Anne (1660-1685)
   British

KILLINGBECK, Benjamin (fl.1763-1789)
   British

KINDON, Mary Evelina (fl.1879-1918)
   British

KING, Agnes Gardner (ASWA) (fl.1880-1902)
   British

KING, Elizabeth Thomson (fl.1848-1914)
   British

KING, Haynes (RBA) (1831-1904)
   British

KING, J. (John?) (18th Century)
   British

KING, James S. (1852-1925)
   American

KING, John (1788-1847)
   British

KING, Margaret (fl.1779-1787)
   British

KING, Thomas (fl.1756-c.1769)
   British

KING, Henry John Yeend (RBA) (VPRI) (ROI) (1855-1924)
   British

KINGSBURY, Henry (fl.1750-1780)
   British

KINNAIRD, F. Gerald (fl.1864-1881)
   British

KINNAIRD, Henry John (fl.1880-c.1920)
British

KIRBY, John Joshua (1716-1774)

KIRK, Alexander H. (19th Century)

KIRK, Thomas (1765-1797)

KIRK, William Boynton (1824-1900)

KIRKALL, Elisha (c.1682-1742)

KIRKBY, Thomas (1775-c.1847)

KITCHINGMAN, John (c.1740-1781)

KNAPTON, George (1698-1778)

KNELL, William Adolphus (d.1875)

KNEILLER, Sir Godfrey (1646-1723)

KNEILLER, John Zachary (1644-1702)

KNIGHT, A. Roland (19th Century)

KNIGHT, Charles (1743-c.1826)

KNIGHT, Harold (RA) (ROI) (RWA) (RP) (1874-1961)

KNIGHT, J. (19th-20th Century) (unv)

KNIGHT, John Baverstock (1785-1859)

KNIGHT, John Prescott (1803-1881)

KNIGHT, John William Buxton (RBA) (RE) (NEAC) (1843-1908)
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BRAITISH

KNIIGHT, Joseph (RI) (RE) (RCA) (1837-1909)

KNIIGHT, Dame Laura (RA) (RWS) (RE) (RWA) (PSWA) (1877-1970)/(nee Johnson)

KNIIGHT, Louis Aston (1873-1948)

KNIIGHT, Mary Anne (1776-1851)

KNIIGHT, William Henry (1823-1863)

KNOX, John (1778-1845)

KNYFF, Jacob (1638-1681)

KNYFF, Leonard (1650-1722)

KOBERWEIN, Georg (1820-1876)

KOLITZ, Louis (1845-1914)

KONING, Cornelis (b. before 1610; d.1671)

KONINK, Daniel de (b.1668)/(also known as CONING)

KRAMER, Jacob (1892-1962)

KRAUS, Johann Ulrich (1655-1719)

KRAUSKOPF, Wilhelm (b.1847)

KUHN, Gustav (b.1872)

KYMER, M. H. (of Yarmouth) (f.l.1781-1810)

KYNASTON, Arthur (f.1.1904-1916)
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British

KYTE, Francis (fl.1710-1745)///(also known as MILVUS)
British

L., J. (fl.1840) (unv)

Lib (see PROSPERI, Liberio)

LA THANGUE, Henry Herbert (RA) (NEAC) (1859-1929)
British

LABELYE, Charles (1705-1781?)
Swiss

LABRUZZI, Carlo (c.1765-1818)
Italian

LADBROOKE, Henry (1800-1870)
British

LADBROOKE, John Berney (1803-1879)
British

LADBROOKE, Robert (1770-1842)
British

LADELL, Edward (1821-1886)
British

LAGUERRE, John (d.1778)
British

LAGUERRE, Louis (1663-1721)
French

LAIRD, Andrew H. (19th Century)
British

LAMB, Henry (RA) (1883-1960)
British

LAMBERT, George (1700-1765)
British

LAMBERT, George Washington (ARA) (IS) (1873-1930)
Australian

LAMBERT, James (the Elder) (1725-1788)///(called "of Lewes")
British

LAMBORNE, Peter Spendlowe (1722-1774)
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British

LAMONT, Thomas Reynolds (ARWS) (1826-1898)
British/Scottish

LANCASTER, Percy (RI) (RBA) (RCA) (RBC) (ARE) (1878-1951)
British

LANCASTER, Richard Hume (1773-1853)
British

LANE, George (1802-1864)
British

LANCRET, Nicholas (1690-1743)
French

LANDELLS, Robert Thomas (1833-1877)
British

LANDER, John St. Helier (ROI) (1869-1944)
British

LANDSEER, Sir Charles (RA) (1799-1879)
British

LANDSEER, Sir Edwin Henry (RA) (1802-1873)
British

LANDSEER, George (c.1834-1876)
British

LANDSEER, Jessica (1807-1880)
British

LANDSEER, Thomas (ARA) (1795-1880)
British

LANE, Clara S. (fl.1856-1859)
British

LANE, John Bryant (1788-1868)
British

LANE, Richard James (1800-1872)
British

LANE, Samuel (1780-1859)
British

LANE, Theodore (1800-1828)
British

LANE, William (1746-1819)
British

LANGLEY, Batty (1696-1751)

LANGLEY, Walter (R1) (1852-1922)

LANIERE, Nicholas (1588-1665)

LANKRINK, Prosper Henry (1628-1692)

LANYON, (George) Peter (1918-1964)

LAPORTE, George Henry (1799-1873)

LAPORTE, John (1761-1839)

LARA, Georgina (fl.1862-1871)

LARGILLIERE, Nicholas (1656-1746)

LARKIN, William (d.1619)

LAROON, Marcellus (the Younger) (1679-1772)

LASZLO, Philip Alexius de (PRBA) (1869-1937)

LATHAM, James (1696-1747)

LATILLA, Eugenio H. (1800-1859)

LATOUR, Maurice Quentin de (1704-1788)

LAUDER, Robert Scott (RSA) (1803-1869)

LAURENCE, Samuel (1812-1884)

LAURON, Marcellus (the Elder) (1653-1702)
Dutch

Lavery, Sir John (RSA) (RA) (RHA) (1856-1941) British

Law, David (RBA) (RE) (1931-1901) British

Lawless, Matthew James (1837-1864) British

Lawranson, Thomas (fl.1733-1777) British

Lawranson, William (fl.1760-1783) British/Irish

Lawrence, Alfred Kingsley (RA) (RP) (b.1893) British

Lawrence, Sir Thomas (PRA) (1769-1830) British

Lawrie, Robert (c.1755-1836)/(also Lowry) British

Lawson, Cecil Gordon (1851-1882) British

Lawson, James Kerr (see Kerr-Lawson, James)

Le Bas, Edward (RA) (ARCArt) (1904-1966) British

Le Bouteux, Pierre (1683-1750) French

Le Brun, Marie-Louise Elisabeth (see Vigee-LeBrun, Elisabeth)

Le Capelain, John (1814-1848) British

Le Cave, Peter (fl. c.1790-1810) British

Le Piper, Francis (1640-1698) British

Le Sueur, Hubert (d.1670) French

Leacaslin, Mark (20th Century) (unv)
LEACH, M. W. (19th-20th Century) (unv)

LEADER, Benjamin Williams (RA) (1831-1923) British

LEADER, Charles (fl.1870-1930) British

LEAHY, Edward Daniel (1797-1875) British

LEAKE, Henry (fl.1764-1766) British

LEAKEY, James (1775-1865) British

LEAR, Charles H. (fl.1842-1863) British

LEAR, Edward (1812-1888) British

LEAVER, Charles (unv)

LEDOUX, Philippe (fl.1930-1936) British

LEE-HANKEY, William Lee (RWS) (RI) (ROI) (RE) (1869-1952) British

LEE, Anna (d.1790) British

LEE, Frederick Richard (RA) (1798-1879) British

LEE, Joseph (1780-1859) British

LEE, Sydney (RA) (RWS) (RE) (NEAC) (IS) (1866-1949) British

LEE, William (RI) (1810-1865) British

LEECH, John (1817-1864) British

LEES, Derwent (NEAC) (1885-1931)
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Australian

LEFEVRE, Claude (1632-after 1675)
French

LEFEVRE, Rolland (1608-1677)
French

LEFORT, Henri Emile (b.1852)
French

LEGAT, Francis (1761-1809)
British/Scottish

LEGROS, Alphonse (1837-1911)
French

LEHMANN, (Wilhelm Augustus) Rudolf (1819-1905)
German

LEIGH, Clara Maria (see POPE, Clara Maria)

LEIGH, James Mathews (1808-1860)
British

LEIGH, T. (fl.1634-1643)
British

LEIGHTON, Charles Blair (1823-1855)
British

LEIGHTON, Edmund Blair (1853-1922)
British

LEIGHTON, Frederic, Lord (PRA) (RWS) (HRCA) (HRSWS) (1830-1896)
British

LEITCH, Richard Principle (fl.1844-1862)
British

LEITCH, William Leighton (VPR1) (1804-1883)
British

LEITH, Samuel (fl. c.1850-1859)
British/Scottish

LEJEUNE, Henry (ARA) (1819-1904)
British

LEY, Sir Peter (1618-1680)
British

LEMAN, Robert (1799-1863)
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British

LEMARCHAND, David (1674-1726)
French

LENBACH, Franz Seraph von (1836-1904)
German

LENÉY, William Satchwell (1769-1831)
British

LENS, Andrew Benjamin (1713-after 1779)
British

LENS, Bernard (I) (c.1631-1708)
British

LENS, Bernard (II) (1659-1725)
British

LENS, Bernard (III) (1682-1740)
British

LENS, Peter Paul (fl.1729-1750)
British

LEPRIEUR, Adrien (fl.1715-1725)//(also called LE PRIEUR)
French

LESLIE, Charles (fl.1835-1879)
British

LESLIE, Charles Robert (RA) (1794-1859)
British

LESLIE, George Dunlop (RA) (1835-1921)
British

LESSORE, Jules (RI) (1849-1892)
French

LETHBRIDGE, Walter Stephens (1771-1831)
British

LEVY, Emmanuel (b.1900)
British

LEWIN, William (fl.1764-1782; d. c.1795)
British

LEWIS, A. Neville (RP) (NEAC) (NS) (1895-1972)
South African

LEWIS, Charles (1753-1794)
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British/Scottish

LEWIS, Charles James (RI) (1830-1892)
British

LEWIS, F. Howard (fl.1915-1959)
British

LEWIS, Frederick Christian (Senior) (1779-1856)
British

LEWIS, George Robert (1782-1871)
British

LEWIS, James (c.1751-1820)
British

LEWIS, John Frederick (RA) (POWS) (HRSA) (1805-1876)
British

LEWIS, Morland (1903-1943)
British

LEWIS, Thomas (fl.1835-1852)
British

LEWIS, Wyndham (1882-1957)
British

LIDDERDALE, Charles Sillem (1831-1895)
British

LIGNON, Etienne Frederic (1779-1833)
French

LILLY, Edmund (fl.1702-1716)
British

LINDO, F. (fl.1755-1765)
British

LINDSAY, Thomas (RI) (1793-1861)
British

LINES, Henry Harris (1801-1889)
British

LINES, Samuel (1778-1863)
British

LINES, Samuel Restell (Junior) (1804-1833)
British

LINGE, Bernard van (17th Century)
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Dutch

LINNELL, Hannah (see PALMER, Hannah)

LINNELL, James Thomas (1820-1905) British
LINNELL, John (d.1796) British
LINNELL, John (OWCS) (1792-1882) British
LINNELL, William (1826-after 1891) British
LINNELL, William (RBA) (1791-1876) British
LINTOTT, Edward Barnard (NPS) (1875-1951) British
LINWOOD, Mary (1775-1845) British
LION, Flora (ROI) (1876-1958) British
LIOTARD, Jean Etienne (1702-1789) Swiss
LIOTARD, Jean Michel (1702-1796) Swiss
LIVERSEEGE, Henry (1803-1832) British
LIVESAY, Richard (1753-1823) British
LIZARS, William Home (1788-1859) Scottish
LLEWELLYN, Sir Samuel Henry William (PRA) (RI) (RBA) (RP) (RBC) (1858-1941) British
LLOYD, Edward (fl.1861-1865) British
LLOYD, Robert Malcolm (fl.1879-1899)
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British

LOCKE, William (1767-1847)
British

LOCKER, Edward Hawke (1777-1849)
British

LOCKEY, Nicholas (16th & 17th Century)
British

LOCKEY, Rowland (fl. c.1593-1616)
British

LOCKHART, William Ewart (RSA) (ARWS) (RSWS) (1846-1900)
British/Scottish

LODER, James (of Bath) (fl.1820-1857)
British

LODGE, George Edward (1860-1954)
British

LOGGAN, David (1635-1692)
German

LONG, Amelia, Lady Farnborough (1762-1837)/(nee Hume)
British

LONG, Edwin (RA) (1829-1891)
British

LONSDALE, James (1777-1839)
British

LOO, Jean Baptiste van (1684-1745)
French

LOO, Louis van (1707-1771)
French

LORIMER, John Henry (RSA) (RWS) (1856-1936)
British/Scottish

LOUDON, John Claudius (1783-1843)
British/Scottish

LOUGH, John Graham (1789-1876)
British

LOUISE, Princess, Duchess of Argyll (1848-1939)
British

LOUD, Thomas (1802-1861)
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British

LOOTHERBOURG, Philip James de (RA) (1740-1812)
French

LOVE, Horace Beevor (1800-1838)
British

LOVER, Samuel (RHA) (1797-1868)
Irish

LOW, Sir David (1891-1963)
British

LOWCOCK, Charles Frederick (RBA) (fl.1878-1904)
British

LOWE, Mauritius (1746-1793)
British

LOWNES, Alan (b.1921)
British

LOWRY, Laurence Stephen (RBA) (RA) (1887-1976)
British

LOWRY, Strickland (?1737-c.1785)
British

LOYE, Charles Augustus Montbard (1841-1905)
French

LUARD, John Dalbiac (1830-1860)
British

LUCAS, Albert Durer (1828-1919)
British

LUCAS, B. (19th Century) (unv)

LUCAS, David (1802-1881)
British

LUCAS, H. F. Lucas (d.1943)
British

LUCAS, John (1807-1874)
British

LUCAS, John Seymour (RI) (RA) (1849-1923)
British

LUCAS, John Templeton (1836-1880)
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British

LUCAS, Richard Cockle (1800-1883)
British

LUCAS, Samuel (1805-1870)
British

LUCY, Charles (1692-c.1736)
British

LUCY, Charles (1814-1873)
British

LUDOVICI, Albert (Junior) (RBA) (1852-1932)
British

LUND, Niels Moeller (RI) (ROI) (ARE) (1863-1916)
Danish

LUNDGREN, Egron Sellif (1815-1875)
Swedish

LUNY, Thomas (1759-1837)
British

LUPTON, Thomas Göff (1791-1873)
British

LUTTRELL, Edward (fl.1680-1724)
Irish/British

LUTYENS, F. M. (fl.1889-1899) (unv)

LYNE, Charles Edward Michael (b.1912)
British

LYNN, John (fl.1826-1838)
British

LYON, George Francis (1795-1832)
British

LYSARDE, Nicholas (d.1570)
Dutch

M., D. (fl.1659-1676)
British?

MacGREGOR, William York (RSA) (RSW) (NEAC) (1855-1923)
British/Scottish

MacIAN, Ronald Robert (ARSA) (1803-1856)
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British/Scottish

Master of the Comet (early 17th Century) (unv)

Master of the Countess of Warwick (fl.1567-1569)

British

Master of Mildred Coke, Lady Burghley (fl.1565)

British

Master John (fl.1544)

British

McARDELL, James (1728-1765)

Irish

McBEY, James (1883-1959)

British/Scottish

McCLORE, David (RSA) (RSW) (b.1926)

British/Scottish

McCOMAS, Francis (1874-1938)

Australian

McCULLOCH, Horatio (RSA) (1805-1867)

Scottish

McEVOY, Ambrose (ARWS) (RP) (NEAC) (NPS) (IS) (ARA) (1878-1927)

British

McEWAN, Tom (RSWS) (1846-1914)

British/Scottish

McFALL, David Bernard (RA) (b.1919)

British

McGLASHIAN, Archibald A. (RSA) (b.1888)

British/Scottish

McGREGOR, Robert (RSA) (1848-1922)

British/Scottish

McINNES, Robert (1801-1886)

British/Scottish

McKEWAN, David Hall (RI) (1816-1873)

Scottish

McLAUCHLAN, Archibald (fl.1762-after 1770)

British/Scottish

McWILLIAM, Frederick Edward (ARA) (RBA) (LG) (b.1909)
Irish/British

MABON, Robert (f.1.1791-1798)
British

MACALLUM, Hamilton (RI) (RSW) (1841-1896)
British/Scottish

MACARTHUR, Lindsay G. (1890-c.1930)
British/Scottish

MACBETH, Norman (RSA) (1821-1888)
Scottish

MACBRYDE, William (1856-1913)
British/Scottish

MACBRYDE, Robert (1913-1966)
British

MACCALLUM, Andrew (1821-1902)
British

MACCOLL, Dugald Sutherland (NEAC) (1859-1948)
British

MACDONALD, John Blake (RSA) (1829-1901)
British/Scottish

MACDONALD, Lawrence (1799-1878)
British

MACDONALD, Margaret Mackintosh (1865-1933)
British

MACDONALD, Somerled (1869-1948)
British

MACDOUGALD, George Duncan (f.1.1910-1936)
British

MACDOUGALL, N. (f.1.1830) (unv)

MACGREGOR, Jessie (f.1.1872-1904) (d.1919)
British

MACKENZIE, James Hamilton (ARSA) (RSWS) (ARE) (1875-1926)
British/Scottish

MACKENZIE, Daniel (f.1.1820-1845)///(also called David)
British/Scottish

MACKENZIE, Frederick (c.1787-1854)
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Scottish

MACKENZIE, Samuel (RSA) (1787-1847)
Scottish

MACKIE, Campbell (20th Century)
British/Scottish

MACKIE, Charles Hodge (RSA) (RSW) (SSA) (1862-1920)
British

MACKIE, Peter Robert Macleod (ARSA) (RSWS) (d.1959)
British

MACKINTOSH, C. J. (19th Century)
British

MACKINTOSH, Charles Rennie (1868-1928)
Scottish

MACKLIN, Thomas (18th Century)
British

MACKLIN, Thomas Eyre (RBA) (1867-1943)
British

MACLEAN, Alexander (1840-1877)
British

MACLEAN, Thomas Nelson (1845-1894)
British

MACLEAY, Kenneth (1802-1878)
British

MACLEOD, John (d.1872)
Scottish

MACLISE, Daniel (HRI) (RA) (1806/11-1870)
British

MACNEE, Sir Daniel (PRSA) (1806-1882)
British/Scottish

MACNICOL, Bessie (1869-1904)
British/Scottish

MACPHERSON, John (c.1865-1884)
British

MACTAGGART, William (RSA) (RI) (RSW) (1835-1910)
Scottish

MACTAGGART, Sir William (PRSA) (b.1903)
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Scottish

MACWHIRTER, John (RI) (RSA) (RE) (RA) (1839-1911)
British

MADDEN, Wyndham (fl. 1766-1775)
British

MADDOX, Willis (1813-1853)
British

MAES or (MAAS), Dirk or (Theodore) (1659-1717)
Dutch

MAGGS, John Charles (1819-1896)
British

MAILE, George (19th Century)
British

MAINDS, Allan Douglas (ARSA) (1881-1945)
British/Scottish

MAINGAUD, Martin (c. 1660-c. 1725)
French

MAJOR, Theodore (20th Century)
British

MAJOR, Thomas (1720-1799)
British

MALBON, William (fl. c. 1850)
British

MALCHAIR, John Baptist (1731-1817)
British

MALEUVRE, Pierre (1740-1803)
French

MALIPHANT, H. (fl. c. 1811)
Scottish

MALTON, Charles (fl. 1807)
British

MALTON, James (1761-1803)
British

MALTON, Thomas (Junior) (1748-1804)
British

MALTON, Thomas (Senior) (1726-1801)
British

MAN, L. de (19th Century)

MANARA, Orazio (Horace) (1804-after 1872)

MANBY, Thomas (d.1695)

MANDER, William Henry (fl. c.1880-1922)

MAN, Cathleen S. (RP) (ROI) (NS) (1896-1959)

MAN, Harrington (RP) (RE) (NEAC) (IS) (NPS) (1864-1937)

MANN, Joshua Hangrave Sams (fl.1849-1884)

MANNIN, James (fl.1746-1779)

MANNING, Charles (d.1812/13)

MANNL, Jacob (b. c.1695)/(also MANNI)

Manson, George (1850-1876)

Manson, James Bolivar (NEAC) (1879-1945)

Maratti, Carlo (1625-1713)/(also Maria)

March, Elsie (RBA) (fl.1920-1955)

March, Sydney (19th-20th Century)

March, Vernon (1891-1930)

Marchi, Giuseppe (fl.1752-1808)

Maris, Willem Matthijs (1872-1929)
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Dutch

MARKES, Albert Ernest (1865-1901?)
   British

MARKS, Henry Stacey (RA) (1829-1898)
   British

MARLOW, William (1740-1813)
   British

MARNY, Paul (1829-1914)
   French

MARON, Anton von (1733-1808)
   Austrian

MARQUET, Pierre-Albert (1875-1947)
   French

MARREL, Jacob (1614-1681)
   Dutch

MARRIS, Richmond (18th Century)
   British

MARRIS, Robert (1750-1827)
   British

MARSHAL, Alexander (d.1682)
   British

MARSHALL, Benjamin (1767-1835)
   British

MARSHALL, George (d. c.1732)
   British

MARSHALL, Herbert Menzies (RWS) (1841-1913)
   British

MARSHALL, Lambert (1810-1870)
   British

MARSHALL, Roberto Angelo Kittermaster (1849-after 1922)
   British

MARSHALL, T. (fl.1827-1831)
   British

MARSHALL, Thomas Falcon (1818-1878)
   British

MARTEN, John (I) (fl.1793-1802)
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British

MARTENS, Henry (f1.1828-1854; d.1860)

MARTIN, Anson Ambrose (f1.1840-1861)

MARTIN, Charles (RA) (RBA) (RI) (ROI) (1820-1906)

MARTIN, David (1736-1798)

MARTIN, Elias (ARA) (1739-1818)

MARTIN, Captain George Mathew (f1.1860)

MARTIN, John (RI) (HRSA) (1789-1854)

MARTIN, Kenneth (b.1905)

MARTIN, M. J. H. (18th-19th Century) (unv)

MARTIN, Sylvester (f1.1870-1899)

MARTINEAU, Robert Braithwaite (1826-1869)

MARTINO, Anna E. (see BLUNDEN, Anna E.)

MASCALL, Edward (17th Century)

MASON, Barry (19th-20th Century) (unv)

MASON, Bateson (ARCArt) (b.1910)

MASON, Frank (RI) (1876-1965)

MASON, George Hemming (ARA) (1818-1872)

MASON, Raymond (20th Century)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Nationality</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mason, William</td>
<td>British</td>
<td>1724-1797</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masquerier, John James</td>
<td>British</td>
<td>1778-1855</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masson, Andrew</td>
<td>Scottish</td>
<td>1750-1825</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathias, Gabriel</td>
<td>British</td>
<td>1719-1804</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maubert, James</td>
<td>British</td>
<td>1666-1746</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maucourt, Charles</td>
<td>German</td>
<td>d. 1761-1768</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurer, John</td>
<td>British</td>
<td>d. 1713-1761</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurier, George Louis</td>
<td>French</td>
<td>1834-1896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mavrogordato, Alexander</td>
<td>British</td>
<td>d. 1892-1903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mawley, Edward</td>
<td>British</td>
<td>d. 1792</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mawley, George</td>
<td>British</td>
<td>1838-1873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxwell, Donald</td>
<td>British</td>
<td>1877-1936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxwell, George</td>
<td>British</td>
<td>1768-1789</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May, Philip William</td>
<td>British</td>
<td>1864-1903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayer, Lilian Mary</td>
<td>British</td>
<td>d. 1919-1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maynard, Thomas</td>
<td>British</td>
<td>c. 1812</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor, William Frederick</td>
<td>British</td>
<td>1865-1916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mazzotti, Pellegrino</td>
<td></td>
<td>c. 1785-1870</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Italian

MCILVENNY, William (late 19th Century)
  British/Irish

MCLEA (unv)

MEADOWS, Arthur Joseph (1843-1907)
  British

MEADOWS, James (Senior) (1798-1864)
  British

MEADOWS, James Edwin (fl.1853-1875)
  British

MEADOWS, Robert Mitchell (d.1812)
  British

MEARS, G. (fl.1875)
  British

MEDINA, John (1721-1796)
  British

MEDINA, Sir John Baptist (1655/60-1711)
  British

MEDLAND, Thomas (fl.1808-1822)
  British

MEDLEY, Robert (b.1905)
  British

MEDLEY, Samuel (1769-1857)
  British

MEE, Anne (1775-1851)/(nee Foldson)
  British

MEEN, Margaret (fl.1775-1810)
  British

MEHEUX, John (18th Century)
  British

MELILLI, Cernigliari (fl.1906)

MELLISH, Thomas (fl.1761-1766)
  British

MELTON, Campbell A. (RBA) (ROI) (1876-1955)
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British

MELLOR, William (1851-1931)
British

MELVILLE, Arthur (RWS) (1858-1904)
British

MENGS, Anton Raphael (1728-1779)
German

MENINSKY, Bernard (NEAC) (1891-1950)
British

MENPES, Mortimer (RI) (RBA) (RE) (1860-1938)
British

MERCIER, Charlotte (1738-1762)
British

MERCIER, Dorothy (fl.1735-1768)
British

MERCIER, Philippe (?1689-1760)
French

METCALFE, Percy (ARCA) (1895-1970)
British

METCALFE, R. (19th Century)
British

METHUEN, Lord (see AYSHFORD, Paul)

METZ, Caroline M. (fl.1775-1794)
German

MEULEN, Steven van der (fl.1543-1563)
Flemish

MEYER, H. (18th-19th Century)
British

MEYER, Henry (c.1782-1847)
British

MEYER, Jeremiah (RA) (1735-1789)
German

MICHEL, Jean Baptiste (1748-1804)
French

MIDDIMAN, Samuel (1750-1831)
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British

MIDDLETON, J. J. (19th Century)
British

MIDDLETON, John (1828-1856)
British

MIDWOOD, W. H. (fl.1865-1871)
British

MIEREVELD, Michiel van (1567-1641)
Dutch

MIERS, John (c.1760-1810)
British

MIJN, Henri Arnauld (1760-1826)
Flemish

MILBOURN, John (fl.1763-after ?1789)
British

MILEHAM, Harry Robert (NSA) (b.1873; fl.1896-1904)
British

MILES, Edward (1755-1828)
British

MILES, W. (fl.1835-1841)
British

MILLAIS, Sir John Everett (RT A) (1829-1896)
British

MILLAIS, William Henry (1829-1899)
British

MILLAR, Harold R. (fl.1892-1903)
British

MILLAR, James (fl.1763-1805)
British

MILLAR, William (fl.1751-1775)
British/Scottish

MILLER, Andrew (d.1763)
British

MILLER, James (18th Century)
British

MILLER, John (b. c.1750)
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British

MILLER, William (c.1740-1810) British

MILLER, William (HRSA) (1796-1882) Scottish

MILLER, William (1850-1923) American

MILLER, William Edward (fl.1873-1903) British

MILLIKEN, J. W. (fl.1887-1930) British

MILLINGTON, James Heath (1799-1872) British

MILNE, John Maclauchan (RSA) (1885-1957) British/Scottish

MILNE, Malcolm (NEAC) (1887-1954) British

MILTON, John (fl.1767-1776) British

MINTON, John (1917-1957) British

MITCHELL, Charles William (fl.1876-1893) British

MITCHELL, J. Edgar (1871-1922) British

MITCHELL, William (19th Century) British

MITCHELL, William Frederick (c.1845-1914) British

MITELLI, Giuseppe Maria (1634-1718) Italian

MOBERLY, Marquita Jenny (RI) (NSA) (BWS) (fl.1855-1903) British

MOFFAT, W. (18th-19th Century) (unv)

MOGFDORD, John (RI) (1821-1885)
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British

MOGFORD, Thomas (1800-1868)
British

MOLE, John Henry (VPRI) (1814-1886)
British

MONAMY, Peter (1681-1749)
British

MONDO, Domenico (1717-1806)
Italian

MONGIN, Antoine Pierre (1761/62-1827)
French

MONNINGTON, Sir Walter Thomas (PRA) (1902-1976)
British

MONOYER, John Baptiste (1636-1699)
French

MONRO, Alexander (1802-1844)
British

MONRO, Henry (1791-1814)
British

MONRO, John (1801-1880)
British

MONRO, Thomas (1759-1833)
British

MONTAGUE, Alfred (1832-1883)
British

MONTALBA, Clara (RWS) (1842-1929)
British

MONTFORD, Horace (fl.1880-1911; d. c.1912)
British

MOONEY, E. Hartley (19th-20th Century) (unv)

MOORE, Albert Joseph (ARWS) (1841-1893)
British

MOORE, Albert S. (d.1892) (unv)

MOORE, Edwin (1813-1893)
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British

MOORE, Ernest (b. 1865; d. 1903)

MOORE, George Belton (1805-1875)

MOORE, Henry (RA) (RWS) (1831-1895)

MOORE, Henry Spencer (1898-1986)

MOORE, James (1762-1799)

MOORE, John (of Ipswich) (1820-1902)

MOR, Anthony (1519-1575)

MORE, Jacob (c. 1740-1793)

MORGAN (fl. 1814)

MORGAN, Evelyn de (1855-1919)/(nee Pickering)

MORGAN, Frederick (ROI) (1856-1927)

MORGAN, William Frend de (1839-1917)

MORIER, David (c. 1705-1770)

MORISON, Douglas (1810-1847)

MORLAND, George (1762/63-1804)

MORLAND, George Henry (d. 1789)

MORLAND, Henry Robert (?1719-1797)

MORLEY, George (fl. 1832-1863)
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British

MORLEY, T. W. (unv)

MORPHEY, Garret (fl. 1680-1715/16)

British

MORRICE, James Wilson (1865-1924)

Canadian

MORRIS, Sir Cedric Lockwood (b. 1889)

British

MORRIS, John C. (fl. 1851-1863)

British

MORRIS, W. Walker (fl. 1850-1867)

British

MORRIS, William (1834-1896)

British

MORRIS, William Bright (ROI) (1844-1896)

British

MORRISON, Robert (fl. c. 1791)

British

MORTEN, Thomas (1836-1866)

British

MORTIMER, John Hamilton (ARA) (1740-1779)

British

MORTON, Andrew (1802-1845)

British

MORTON, Henry (1st half 19th Century)

British

MOSER, Robert Oswald (RI) (ROI) (1874-1953)

British

MOSER, George Michael (RA) (1706-1783)

British

MOSER, Mary (RA) (1744-1819)

British

MOSES, Henry (c. 1782-1870)

British

MOSMAN, William (fl. 1731-1771)
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British/Scottish

MOSNIER, Jean Laurent (1743/44-1808)
French

MOSTYN, Tom (ROI) (RWA) (RCA) (1864-1930)
British

MOTE, George William (1832-1909)
British

MOTTE, Philippe Henry de la (d.1889)
British

MOTTE, William de la (1775-1863)
British

MOTTRAM, Charles (1807-1876)
British

MOUNCEY, William (1852-1901)
British

MOYNIHAN, Rodrigo (b.1910)
British

MUDGE (19th Century) (unv)

MUDGE (fl.1783)
British

MUIRHEAD, David Thomson (ARA) (ARWS) (NEAC) (1867-1930)
British

MULHOLLAND, R. (19th Century) (unv)

MULLER, R. (fl.1789-1800)
British

MULLER, Robert (1815-1854)
German

MULLER, William (1881-1918)
Swiss

MULLER, William James (1812-1845)
British

MULLINS, George (fl.1756-1775)
British/Irish

MULREADY, Augustus E. (fl.1863-1905)
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British

MULREADY, William (RA) (1786-1863)
Irish

MULVANY, George Francis (RHA) (1809-1869)
Irish

MULVANY, Thomas James (RHA) (1779-1845)
Irish

MUNCASTER, Claude Graham (RWS) (ROI) (RBA) (1903-1974)
British

MUNN, Paul Sandby (AOWCS) (1773-1845)
British

MUNNINGS, Sir Alfred James (RI) (PRA) (RWS) (1878-1959)
British

MUNNS, Bernard (NSA) (b. c.1870-1942)//(also called John Bernard)
British

MUNTZ, John Henry (1737-1798)
Swiss

MURA, Frank (b.1861)
German

MURATON, (Frederic) Alphonse (1824-1911)
French

MURPHY, Denis Brownell (d.1842)
Irish

MURPHY, Diana (f1.1930-1940)
British

MURPHY, John (b.1748; f1.1778-1820)
British

MURRAY, Charles (1894-1954)
British

MURRAY, Charles Fairfax (1849-1919)
British

MURRAY, Sir David (PRI) (RA) (RSW) (1849-1933)
British/Scottish

MURRAY, Elizabeth (RI) (1815-1882)//(nee Heaphy)
British

MURRAY, James (1831-1863)
British/Irish

MURRAY, John (d.1735)
British

MURRAY, R. (f1.1763-1770)
British

MURRAY, Thomas (1663-1735)
British

MURRAY, William (f1.1800-1807)
British/Scottish

MUSCHAMP, F. Sydney (RBA) (f1.1870-1903; d.1929)
British

MUSGRAVE, W., Mrs. (see HEAPHY, Mary Ann)

MUSS, Charles (1779-1842)
British

MUTRIE, Annie Feray (1826-1893)
British

MUTRIE, Martha Darley (1824-1885)
British

MYERS, William (f1.1910-1926)
British

MYLES, William S. (d.1911 or 1912) (unv)

MYLNE, Robert (II) (1734-1811)
British

MYN, Agatha van der (f1.1777)
Dutch

MYN, Frank van der (1719-1783)
Dutch

MYN, Herman van der (1684-1741)
Dutch

MYN, Robert van der (b.1724)
Dutch

MYNDE, J. (f1.1740-1770)
British

MYTENS, Daniel (the Elder) (c.1590-1648)
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Dutch

MYTENS, Jan (c.1614-1670)
Dutch

NAISH, John George (1824-1905)
British

NAISH, William (d.1800)
British

NANTEUIL, Robert (1623-1678)
French

NAPIER, Charles R. (20th Century) (unv)

NASH, Edward (1778-1821)
British

NASH, Frederick (1782-1856)
British

NASH, John (1752-1835)
British

NASH, John (19th Century)
British

NASH, John Northcote (NEAC) (RA) (1893-1977)
British

NASH, Joseph (OWCS) (1808-1878)
British

NASH, Paul (NEAC) (1889-1946)
British

NASH, Thomas (1891-after 1938)
British

NASMYTH, Barbara (fl. 1854-1866)
British

NASMYTH, Alexander (RBA) (1758-1840)
British

NASMYTH, Anne Gibson (b.1798; fl.1829-1838)
British

NASMYTH, Charlotte (b.1804; fl.1-1866)
British

NASMYTH, Margaret (b.1791; fl.1841-1865)
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British

NASMYTH, Patrick (1787-1831)

NASON, Pieter (c.1612-1688/90)

NATTES, John Claude (1765-1822)

NAZZARI, Bartolomeo (1699-1758)

NEALE, George Hall (1863-1940)

NEALE, John Preston (1771/80-1847)

NEBOT, Balthazar (fl.1730-after 1765)

NEEDHAM, Jonathan (fl.1858-1870)

NEGGES, Johann Simon (c.1726-1792)

NELSON, A. (SA) (fl.1765-1773)

NELSON, Geoffrey C. (fl.1914-31)

NESFIELD, William Andrews (OWCS) (1793-1881)

NESSENTHALER, Elias (c.1664-1714)

NETSCHER, Gaspar (1639-1684)

NEUMEGEN, Florence (see ENGELBACH, Florence)

NEVE, Cornelius (1612-1678)

NEVINSON, Christopher Richard Wynne (ARA) (RI) (ROI) (RBA) (1889-1946)

NEWENHAM, Frederick (1807-1859)
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British

NEWMAN, Robert Loftin (1827-1912)
American

NEWTON, Ann Mary (1832-1866)///(nee Severn)
British

NEWTON, Francis Milner (RA) (1720-1794)
British

NEWTON, George Moore (£1.1894) (unv)

NEWTON, Gilbert Stuart (RA) (1794-1835)
British

NEWTON, Herbert H. (1881-1959)
British

NEWTON, John Edward (£1.1858-1883)
British

NEWTON, Richard (c.1777-1798)
British

NEWTON, Sir William John (1785-1869)
British

NIBBS, Richard Henry (c.1816-1893)
British

NICHOLL, Andrew (RHA) (1804-1886)
British/Irish

NICHOLLS, Bertram (PRBA) (ROI) (1883-1974)
British

NICHOLLS, Charles Wynne (RHA) (1831-1903)
British/Irish

NICHOLSON, Alfred (1788-1833)
British

NICHOLSON, Ben (1894-1982)
British

NICHOLSON, Francis (1753-1844)
British

NICHOLSON, Thomas Henry (d.1870)
British

NICHOLSON, William (RSA) (1781-1844)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist Name</th>
<th>Date Range</th>
<th>Nationality</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NICHOLSON, Sir William Newzam Prior</td>
<td>1872-1949</td>
<td>British</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NICKOLLS, Joseph</td>
<td>(1713-c.1755)</td>
<td>(also NICHOLS or NICHOLLS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NICOL, Erskine</td>
<td>(RSA) (ARA) 1825-1904</td>
<td>British</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NICOL, Erskine E.</td>
<td>(1890-d.1926)</td>
<td>British</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NICOL, John Watson</td>
<td>(ROI) 1876-1924; d.1926</td>
<td>British</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NICOL, William W.</td>
<td>(1848-1864)</td>
<td>British</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIEMANN, Edmund J.</td>
<td>1813-1876</td>
<td>British</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIEMANN, Edward H.</td>
<td>(1863-1867)</td>
<td>British</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NISBET, Robert Buchan</td>
<td>(RSA) (RI) (RBA) (PSSA) 1857-1942</td>
<td>British/Scottish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIXON, James</td>
<td>(ARA) c.1741/42-1812</td>
<td>British</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIXON, John</td>
<td>(1781-1818)</td>
<td>British</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIXON, Robert</td>
<td>1750-1837</td>
<td>British</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOBLE, James Campbell</td>
<td>(RSA) 1846-1913</td>
<td>British/Scottish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOBLE, John Sargeant</td>
<td>(RBA) 1848-1896</td>
<td>British</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOBLE, Matthew</td>
<td>(before 1818-1876)</td>
<td>British</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NODDER, Richard Polydore</td>
<td>(1793-1820)</td>
<td>British</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOEL, John Bates</td>
<td>(1893-1909)</td>
<td>British</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOLLEKENSKS, Joseph</td>
<td>(RA) 1737-1823</td>
<td>British</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Nationality</td>
<td>Dates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOLLEKENS, Joseph Francis</td>
<td>British</td>
<td>(1702-1747/48)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORGATE, Edward</td>
<td>British</td>
<td>(c.1581-1650)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORIE, James</td>
<td>British/Scottish</td>
<td>(1684-1757)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORIE, Orlando</td>
<td>British</td>
<td>(1832-1901)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORIE, Robert</td>
<td>British/Scottish</td>
<td>(d.1766)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORMAND, Ernest</td>
<td>British</td>
<td>(1857-1923)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORRIS, Charles</td>
<td>British</td>
<td>(1779-1858)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTH, John William</td>
<td>British</td>
<td>(AR) (RA) (1842-1924)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTHCOTE, James</td>
<td>British</td>
<td>(RA) (1746-1831)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTON, Benjamin Cam</td>
<td>British</td>
<td>(fl.1862)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTON, William Edward</td>
<td>British</td>
<td>(1843-1916)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOST, John van (the Younger)</td>
<td>British</td>
<td>(d.1787)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOVICE, William</td>
<td>British</td>
<td>(fl.1809-1833)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOYES, Robert</td>
<td>British</td>
<td>(fl.1798)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NUGENT, Thomas</td>
<td>British/Scottish</td>
<td>(fl.1785-1798)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NUNE, William de</td>
<td>British</td>
<td>(fl.1730-1750)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NUTTER, William</td>
<td>British</td>
<td>(1754-1802)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'BRIEN, Lucius R.</td>
<td>British</td>
<td>(1832-1899)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Canadian

O'CONNOR, James Arthur (NWS) (1792-1841)
British/Irish

O'KEEFE, John (I) (1747-1833)
Irish

O'NEAL, Jeffrey Hamlet (f.1.1763-1772)
British/Irish

O'NEIL, Henry Nelson (ARA) (1817-1880)
Scottish

O'NEILL, Daniel (20th Century)
British/Irish

O'NEILL, George Bernard (1828-1917)
British

O'NEILL, Hugh (1784-1824)
British

OAKLEY, Octavius (RWS) (1800-1867)
British

OCCLEVE (15th Century)
British

OGBORNE, John (the Elder) (c.1755-c.1795)
British

OKEY, Samuel (f.1.1765-1780)
British

OLIVER, Archer James (ARA) (1774-1842)
British

OLIVER, Emma Sophia (NWCS) (1819-1885)///(nee Eburne)
British

OLIVER, Isaac (the Elder) (1556?-1617)
British

OLIVER, Isaac (the Younger) (f.1. 2nd half 17th Century)
British

OLIVER, John (1616-1701)
British

OLIVER, Peter (1594-1647)
British

OLIVER, William (RI) (1805-1853)
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British

OLIVIER, Herbert Arnauld (RI) (RE) (RP) (RBC) (1861-1952)

OLSSON, Julius (RA) (PROI) (RBA) (RWA) (NEAC) (1864-1942)

OPIE, John (RA) (1761-1807)

OPPENHEIMER, Charles (RSWS) (RSA) (1875-1961)

ORAM, Edward (fl.1766-1799)

ORAM, William (fl.1745-1777)

ORCHARDSON, Sir William Quiller (RA) (1832-1910)

ORDE, Cuthbert Julian (b.1888)

ORME, Daniel (1767-after 1832)

ORME, William (fl.1797-1819)

ORPEN, Sir William Newenham Montague (RA) (RHA) (1878-1931)

ORROCK, James (RI) (1829-1913)

ORSAY, Gedeon Gaspard Alfred Count d' (1801-1852)

OS, Georgius Jacobus Johannes van (1782-1861)

OSBORN, John (fl.1641)

OSBORNE, Emily Mary (b.1834; fl.1851-1908)

OSBORNE, Malcolm (1880-1963)

OSBORNE, Walter Frederick (RHA) (1859-1903)
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British/Irish

OSTADE, Isaac van (1621-1649)
Dutch

OSWALD, C. W. (fl.1892)
British

OTTLEY, William Young (1771-1836)
British

OULESS, Philip John (1817-1885)
British

OULESS, Walter William (RA) (1848-1933)
British

OVENDEN, F. W. (fl.1834-1843)
British

OVEREND, William Heysham (1851-1898)
British

OWEN, Joseph (fl.1927-1933)
British

OWEN, Samuel (1768/69-1857)
British

OWEN, William (RA) (1769-1825)
British

PACK, Faithful Christopher (c.1759-1840)
British

PADLEY, Robert Wilkinson (fl.1775-1835)
British

PAEST, Henry (d.1697)
British

PAGE, William (1794-1860)
British

PAILLOU, Peter (Junior) (1757-after 1831)
British

PAILLOU, Peter (Senior) (fl.c.1744-c.1780)
British

PAILTHORPE, Frederick W. (fl.c.1880-c.1899)
British

PAINE, James (fl. c.1761-c.1829)(or PAYNE)
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British

PALAMEDES (I) (1607-1638)
Dutch

PALFREY, Peny Powell (1830-1902)
British

PALING, Izaak (1630-d. before 1719)
Dutch

PALMER, H. R. (fl.1800)
British

PALMER, Hannah (fl.1840-1842) // (nee Linnell)
British

PALMER, Sir James (1584-1657)
British

PALMER, James Lynwood (1865-1941)
British

PALMER, Samuel (RWS) (1805-1881)
British

PALMER, Sutton (1854-1933)
British

PALMER, William (1763-1790)
British

PANKHURST, E. Sylvia (1882-1960)
British

PANNETT, Juliet (SGA) (b.1911) // (nee Somers)
British

PANNINI, Giampalo (1691/92-1765)
Italian

PAPWORTH, John Buonarotti (HOWCS) (SA) (IBA) (1775-1847)
British

PARDON, James (of Canterbury) (fl.1811-1848)
British

PARIS, E. de (unv)

PARK, John Anthony (ROI) (RBA) (1880-1962)
British

PARK, P. (19th Century)
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British

PARK, Stuart (1862-1933)
  British/Scottish

PARK, Thomas (c.1760-1834)
  British

PARKE, Henry (c.1792-1835)
  British

PARKER, Henry H. (1858-1930)
  British

PARKER, Henry Perlee (1795-1873)
  British

PARKER, James (1750-1805)
  British

PARKER, John (II) (18th Century)
  British

PARKER, Raphael Hyde (d. c.1889)
  British

PARKINSON, Thomas (1744-c.1789)
  British

PARLBY, S. C. (19th Century) (unv)

PARMENTIER, James (1658-1730)
  British

PARROCELL, E. (?) (19th Century) (unv)

PARRIS, Edmund Thomas (1793-1873)
  British

PARROT, William (1813-c.1869)
  British

PARRY, D. (unv)

PARRY, Joseph (1744-1826)
  British

PARRY, William (ARA) (1742-1791)
  British

PARS, William (ARA) (?1742-1782)
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British

PARSONS, Alfred William (RA) (RI) (PRWS) (1847-1920)
British

PARSONS, Francis (fl.1763-1804)
British

PARSONS, M. C. (19th Century) (unv)

PARTON, Ernest (ROI) (1845-1933)
British

PARTRIDGE, Sir Bernard (RI) (1861-1945)
British

PARTRIDGE, John (1790-1872)
British

PASMORE, Edwin John Victor (b.1908)
British

PASMORE, F. G. (Junior) (fl.1875-1884)
British

PASMORE, John (the Younger) (fl.1835-1845)
British

PASTORINI, Benedetto (b. c.1746)
Italian

PATCH, Thomas (1725-1782)
British

PATERSON, Emily Murray (RSW) (SWA) (1855-1934)
British/Scottish

PATERSON, James (PRSW) (RSA) (RWS) (1854-1932)
British/Scottish

PATON, Frank (1856-1909)
British

PATON, Sir Joseph Noel (RSA) (1821-1901)
Scottish

PATON, Richard (1717-1791)
British

PATON, Walter Hugh (RSA) (RSWS) (1828-1895)
British/Scottish

PATRICK, James M. (RSA) (ROI) (ARE) (b.1907)
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British/Scottish

PATTEN, George (ARA) (1801-1865)
  British

PATTEN, William (Junior) (d.1843)
  British

PATTISON, Thomas William (b.1894)
  British

PAUL, John Dean (fl.1802-1837)
  British

PAUL, Joseph (1804-1887)
  British

PAVIERE, Sydney Herbert (1891-1971)
  British

PAVILLON, Charles (1726-1772)
  French

PAXTON, John (fl.1765-1780)
  British/Scottish

PAYE, Miss (18th and 19th Century)
  British

PAYE, Richard Morton (fl.1773-?1821)
  British

PAYNE, D. (19th Century) (unv)

PAYNE, G. T. (19th Century)
  British

PAYNE, Henry A. (RWS) (1868-1940)
  British

PAYNE, William (c.1760-1830)
  British

PEACE, John (18th-19th Century) (unv)
  British

PEACHY, J. (fl.1786-1787)
  British

PEACOCK, Joseph (c.1783-1837)
  Irish

PEACOCK, Ralph (1868-1946)
PEARE, Stephen (1819–1904)
British

PEARCE, William (1764–c.1799)
British

PEARCE, P. (17th Century)
British

PEARSON, Cornelius (1805–1891)
American

PEARSON, John Loughborough (1817–1897)
British

PEARSON, Mary Martha (1799–1871)///(nee Dutton)
British

PEARSON, William (18th–19th Century; d. after 1813)
British

PEAT, Thomas (fl.1791–1830)
British

PECHEUX, Laurent (1729–1821)
French

PEDDER, John (RI) (RBC) (1850–1929)
British

PEEL, James (RBA) (1811–1906)
British

PEELE, John Thomas (RBA) (1822–1897)
British

PEGRAM, Frederick (RI) (1870–1937)
British

PELHAM, Henry (1749–1806)
American

PELHAM, J. C. (b.1721)
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British

PELHAM, James (III) (1840-1906)
British

PELHAM, Peter (1684-1751)
British

PELLEGRINI, Carlo (1605-1649)
Italian

PELLEGRINI, Carlo (1839-1889)
Italian

PHELLEW, Henry (18th Century) (unv)

PENBROKE, Thomas (1662-1690)
British

PENLEY, Aaron Edwin (RI) (1807-1870)
British

PENN, Stephen (f1.1732)
British

PENACCHI, Girolamo (1497-1544)
Italian

PENNEL, Eugene H. (f1.1882-1890)
British

PENNEL, Joseph (RE) (1860-1926)
American

PENNY, Edward (RA) (1714-1791)
British

PEPLOE, Samuel John (RSA) (1871-1935)
British/Scottish

PEPPERCORN, Arthur Douglas (IS) (1847-1924)
British

PERCY, Sidney Richard (1821-1886)
British

PERCY, William (1820-1903)
British

PERIGAL, Arthur (Junior) (RSW) (RSA) (1816-1884)
British

PERIGAL, Arthur (Senior) (1784-1847)
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British

PERRAULT, Leon Jean Basile (1832-1908) French

PERRY, Arthur W. (fl.1908) British

PETERS, Matthew William (RA) (1741/42-1814) British

PETHER, Abraham (FSA) (1756-1812) British

PETHER, Henry (fl.1828-1862) British

PETHER, Sebastian (1790-1844) British

PETHER, William (FSA) (1731-1795) British

PETITOT, John (the Elder) (1607-1691) Swiss

PETITOT, John (the Younger) (1653-1699) French

PETRIE, George (PRHA) (1790-1866) British/Irish

PETRIE, James (1750-1819) Scottish

PETRIE, Maria (b.1887)/(nee Zimmern) British

PETTIE, John (RA) (1839-1893) British/Scottish

PETTITT, Joseph Paul (SBA) (fl.1845-1882) British

PHELPS, Richard (c.1710-1785) British

PHILIPS, Charles (also Phillips) (1708-1747) British

PHILIPSON, Robin (b.1916) Scottish

PHILLIP, John (HRSA) (RA) (1817-1867)
PHILLIPS, Charles (1737-after 1783)
British

PHILLIPS, F. A. (fl.1860-1877)
British

PHILLIPS, George Henry (b. c.1800)
British

PHILLIPS, Giles Firman (NWCS) (RI) (1780-1867)
British

PHILLIPS, Henry Wyndham (1820-1868)
British

PHILLIPS, Thomas (RA) (1770-1845)
British

PHILLIPS, W. (fl.1875-1901)
British

PHILPOT, Glyn Warren (RA) (ROI) (RP) (IS) (1884-1937)
British

PICHLER, Johann Peter (1675-1807)
Austrian

PICKERING, F. (fl.1755)
British

PICKERING, Ferdinand (fl.1831-1882)
British

PICKERING, George (OWCS) (1794-1857)
British

PICKERING, Henry (fl.1740-c.1771)
British

PICKERSGILL, Frederick Richard (RA) (1820-1900)
British

PICKERSGILL, Henry William (RA) (1782-1875)
British

PIDDING, Henry James (RBA) (1797-1864)
British

PIENEMAN, Jan William (1779-1853)
Dutch

PIERCE, Edward (the Elder) (17th Century)
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British

PIERCE, Edward (the Younger) (d.1695)
British

PILLANS, R. (18th Century)
British

PILLEMENT, Jean (1728-1808)
French

PILSBURY, Wilmot (RWS) (1840-1908)
British

PINCHES, John H. (b.1852)
British

PINE, Robert Edge (c.1730-1788)
British

PINE, Simon (d.1772)
British

PINELLI, Bartolomeo (1781-1835)
Italian

PINGO, Thomas (1692-1776)
British

PINWELL, George John (RWS) (1842-1875)
British

PIPER, Frederik Magnus (1746-1824)
Swedish

PIPER, John (b.1903)
British

PISSARRO, Lucien (NEAC) (1863-1944)
British

PISTRUCCI, Benedetto (1784-1855)
Italian

PITCHFORTH, Roland Vivian (RA) (RWS) (1895-1982)
British

PITET, Eliza (19th Century) (unv)

PITT, William (fl.1851-1890)
British

PITTMAN, Osmund (ROI) (1874-1958)
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British

PITTEUCK, Douglas Frederick (b.1911)
British

PIXELL, Maria (fl.1793-1811)
British

PLACE, Francis (1647-1728)
British

PLACE, George (d. c.1809)
Irish

PLAYFAIR, James (d.1794)
British/Scottish

PLAYTER, Charles Gauthier (d.1809)
British

PLIMER, Andrew (1763-1837)
British

PLIMER, Nathaniel (1751-1822)
British

PLOTT, John (1772-1803)
British

POCOCK, Isaac (1782-1835)
British

POCOCK, Nicholas (1741-1821)
British

POLACK, Solomon (1754-1839)
Dutch

POLLARD, James (1792-1867)
British

POLLARD, Robert (I) (1755-1838)
British

POLLARD, Robert (II) (1st half 19th Century)
British

POLLEN, John Hungerford (1820-1902)
British

POLLENTINE, Alfred (fl.1861-1880)
British

POND, Arthur (c.1700-1758)
POOLE, Henry (1873-1928)
British

POOLE, Paul Falconer (RI) (RA) (1807-1879)
British

POOLE, Thomas R. (fl.1791-1818)
British

POOLEY, Thomas (1646-1723)
British

POPE, Alexander (1763-1835)
British

POPE, Clara Maria (fl.1796-d.1838)/(nee Leigh)
British

PORTER, Sir Robert Ker (1777-1842)
British

POsselwhite, James (1798-1884)
British

POT, Hendrik Gerritz (1585-1657)
Dutch

POTT, John (18th Century)
British

POTT, Laslett John ((RBA) 1837-1898)
British

POTTER, Beatrix (1866-1943)
British

POUNCY, Benjamin Thomas (d.1799)
British

POWELL, C. M. (fl.1783-1824)
British

POWELL, Sir Francis (PRSWS) (RWS) (1833-1914)
British

POWELL, John (fl.1769-1785)
British

POWELL, John (c.1780-d. after 1833)
British

POWELL, Joseph (19th Century)
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British

POWELL, Joseph (PRI) (PNWCS) (fl.1808-1834)
British

POWELL, Joseph John (1834-1856)
British

POWER, Lucy (fl.1892-1898)
British

POYNTER, Ambrose (1796-1886)
British

POYNTER, Sir Edward John (PRA) (RI) (RBA) (1836-1919)
British

PRATT, Edward (fl.1880)
British

PRATT, Hilton Lark (Junior) (1838-1875)
British

PRATT, Joseph Bishop (1854-1910)
British

PRATT, William (1855-1936/37)
British/Scottish

PRATT, William (18th Century) (unv)

PREISSLER, Valentin Daniel (1717-1765)
German

PRENTIS, Edward (1797-1854)
British

PRESTON, Thomas (d.1759/85)
British

PREWITT, William (fl.1733-1735)//(also PREWET or PREWIT)
British

PRICE, Joshua (17th & 18th Century)
British

PRICE, Julius Mendes (1857-1924)
British

PRICE, Robert (fl.1756-1761)
British

PRICE, William Lake (OWS) (1810-1891)
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British

PRIEST, Thomas (fl.1738-1750)

British

PRIESTMAN, Bertram (RA) (ROI) (NEAC) (IS) (1868-1951)

British

PRINGLE, John Quinton (1864-1925)

British

PRINGLE, W. J. (fl.1826-1827)

British

PRINSEP, Valentine Cameron (RA) (1836-1904)

British

PRITCHETT, Edward (fl.1828-1864)

British

PRIWITZER, Johann (fl.1627-1647) /// (also PRIVISIER or PRIWITZERUS)

Hungarian

PROCTER, Ernest (ARA) (NEAC) (1886-1935)

British

PROCTOR, Dod (RA) (NEAC) (1892-1972)

British

PROCTOR, Thomas (1753-1794)

British

PROSPERI, Libero (fl.1886-1894 & 1902-1903) /// (Lib)

Italian

PROUT, John Skinner (RI) (1806-1876)

British

PROUT, Millicent Margaret Fisher (ARA) (RWS) (ROI) (RWA) (NEAC) (1875-1963)

British

PROUT, Samuel (AOWS) (1783-1852)

British

PROVIS, Alfred (fl.1843-1886)

British

PRUDHOMME, Antoine Daniel (1745-c.1826)

Dutch

PRYDE, James Ferrier (IS) (1866-1941)

British/Scottish

PUGH, Charles J. (d.1815)
British

PUGH, Edward (d.1813)
British

PUGH, Herbert (fl. c.1758-c.1788)
British/Irish

PUGIN, Augustus Welby Northmore (1812-1852)
British

PUGIN, Augustus Charles (1792-1832)
British

PUGIN, Cuthbert Welby (1840-1928)
British

PULLER, John Anthony (fl.1821-1867)
British

PURCELL, Richard (c.1736-c.1766)
British

PURSER, William (fl.1805-1839)
British

PYBOURNE, Thomas (1708-after 1734)
British

PYE, John (1782-1874)
British

PYE, Thomas (1756-after 1796)
British

PYLE, Robert (fl.1760-1768)
British

PYM, B. (fl.1793-1800)
British

PYNE, George (ARWS) (1800-1884)
British

PYNE, James Baker (RBA) (1800-1870)
British

PYNE, Thomas (RI) (RBA) (1843-1935)
British

PYNE, William Henry (1769-1843)
British

QUADAL, Martin Ferdinand (1736-1808)//(also known as CHCOATAL, Martin Ferdinand)
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Czechoslovakian

QUIGLEY, D. (fl. c.1764-1773)
British

RACKHAM, Arthur (RWS) (R1) (1867-1939)
British

RADCLYFFE, Edward (1809-1863)
British

RADCLYFFE, William (Junior) (1813-1846)
British

RAEBURN, Sir Henry (RA) (1756-1823)
British

RAILTON, Herbert (1858-1910)
British

RAIMBACH, Emma Harriet (1810-c.1882)
British

RAJON, Paul Adolphe (c.1843-1888)
French

RALPH, George Keith (1752-c.1798)
British

RAMAGE, John (c.1748-1802)
British/Irish

RAMBERG, Johann Heinrich (1763-1840)
German

RAMSAY, Allan (1713-1784)
British

RAMSAY, James (1786-1854)
British

RANDALL, James (fl.1798-1814)
British

RANDALL, Mary (19th Century) (unv)

RANKEN, William Bruce Ellis (1881-1941)
British

RANKLEY, Alfred (1819-1872)
British

RASHLEIGH, Peter (1746-1836)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Nationality</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rathbone, John</td>
<td>(c.1750-1807)</td>
<td>British</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raven-Hill, Leonard</td>
<td>(1867-1942)</td>
<td>British</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raven, Samuel</td>
<td>(c.1775-1847)</td>
<td>British</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ravenat, Mrs. Gwendolen Mary</td>
<td>(RE) (SWE) (1885-1957)</td>
<td>British</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ravensteyn, Jan</td>
<td>Anthonisz van</td>
<td>Dutch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rawlins, Thomas</td>
<td>(c.1620-c.1670)</td>
<td>British</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rawlinson, James</td>
<td>(c.1768-1848)</td>
<td>British</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rayner, Louise J.</td>
<td>(1832-1924)</td>
<td>British</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Read, Catherine</td>
<td>(1723-1778)</td>
<td>British</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Read, Matthias</td>
<td>(1669-1747)</td>
<td>British</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Read, Samuel</td>
<td>(RWS) (1815/16-1883)</td>
<td>British</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reader, William</td>
<td>(17th Century)</td>
<td>British</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reading, B.</td>
<td>(18th-19th Century)</td>
<td>British?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ready, William James</td>
<td>Durant (1823-1873)</td>
<td>British</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca, Biagio</td>
<td>(ARA) (1735-1808)</td>
<td>British</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reddock, A.</td>
<td>(of Falkirk) (d.1842)</td>
<td>British</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redgrave, Richard</td>
<td>(RA) (1804-1888)</td>
<td>British</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redmond, Thomas</td>
<td>(?c.1745-1785)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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British

REDMORE, Henry (1820-1887)
British

REDPATH, Anne (RSA) (ARA) (ARWS) (ROI) (RBA) (RWA) (1895-1965)
British/Scottish

REED, Edward Tennyson (fl.1885-1892)
British

REED, Joseph Charles (RI) (1822-1877)
British

REEKIE, W. Maxwell (20th Century) (unv)

REEVE, A. W. (fl.1831-1848)
British

REEVE, R. G. (fl.1811-1837)
British

REICHERT, Karl Friedrich (d.1881)
German

REID, Sir George (PRSA) (HRSA) (1841-1913)
British/Scottish

REID, George Ogilvy (RSA) (1851-1921)
British/Scottish

REID, John Robertson (ROI) (RI) (1851-1926)
British/Scottish

REINAGLE, George Philip (1802-1835)
British

REINAGLE, Philip (RA) (1749-1833)
British

REINAGLE, Ramsay Richard (RA) (1775-1862)
British

RENALDI, Francesco (1755-after 1798)
British

RENOIR, Pierre Auguste (1841-1919)
French

RENTON, John (fl.1799-1841)
British

REPTON, George Stanley (d.1858)
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British

REPTON, Humphrey (1752-1818)
British

REPTON, John Adey (FSA) (1775-1860)
British

REYNELL, Thomas (1718-1788)
British

REYNOLDS-STEPHENS, Sir William Ernest (1862-1943)
British

REYNOLDS, Alan Munro (b.1926)
British

REYNOLDS, Frances (1729-1807)
British

REYNOLDS, Sir Joshua (PRA) (1723-1792)
British

REYNOLDS, Samuel William (Junior) (1794-1872)
British

REYNOLDS, Samuel William (Senior) (1773-1835)*
British

RHODES, John Nicholas (1809-1842)
British

RHODES, Joseph (1782-1854)
British

RHODES, W. P. (19th-20th Century) (unv)

RHYS, Oliver (fl.1876-1893)
British

RICCI, Marco (1676-1730)
Italian

RICCI, Sebastiano (1659-1734)
Italian

RICH, Alfred William (NEAC) (1856-1921)
British

RICHARDS, Ceri Geraldus (1903-1971)
British

RICHARDS, John Inigo (RA) (1731-1810)
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British

RICHARDS, Richard Peter (1840-1877)
British

RICHARDS, Samuel (18th Century)
British

RICHARDSON, Charles James (1806-1871)
British

RICHARDSON, George (SA) (d. c.1813)
British

RICHARDSON, John (RA) (1787-1865)
British

RICHARDSON, Jonathan (the Elder) (c.1665-1745)
British

RICHARDSON, Jonathan (the Younger) (1694-1771)
British

RICHARDSON, Samuel (18th Century) (unv)

RICHARDSON, Thomas Miles (Junior) (OWCS) (RSA) (1813-1890)
British

RICHARDSON, Thomas Miles (Senior) (RI) (1784-1848)
British

RICHARDSON, William (fl.1842-1877)
British

RICHBEILL, Captain T. (fl.1792-1825)
British

RICHES, V. C. (20th Century) (unv)

RICHMOND, George (RA) (1809-1896)
British

RICHMOND, Thomas (Junior) (1802-1874)
British

RICHMOND, Thomas (Senior) (1771-1837)
British

RICHMOND, Sir William Blake (RA) (1842-1921)
British

RICHTER, Christian (II) (1678-1732)
Swedish

RICHTER, Herbert Davis (RI) (RSW) (ROI) (RBA) (PS) (RBC) (1874-1955)
British

RICKETTS, Charles (RA) (1866-1931)
British

RIDDEL, John (18th Century)
British

RIDER, W. (fl.1675) (unv)

RIDGEWAY, S. (19th Century) (unv)
British

RIDLEY, Matthew White (1837-1888)
British

RIGAUD, John Francis (RA) (1742-1810)
British

RIGAUD, Stephen Francis (OWS) (1777-1851)
British

RILEY, John (1646-1691)
British

RIOU, Stephen (d.1780)
British

RIPPINGILLE, Edward Villiers (1798-1859)
British

RISING, John (1753-1817)
British

RITCHIE, John (fl.1858-1875)
British

RIVERS, Leopold (RBA) (1850/2-1905)
British

RIVIERE, Briton (RA) (1840-1920)
British

RIVIERE, Henry Parsons (ARWS) (1811-1888)
British

RIVIERE, Hugh Goldwin (1869-1956)
British

RIVIERE, William (1806-1876)
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British

ROBERT, D. (fl.1775-1800)
British

ROBERTS, David (RA) (1796-1864)
Scottish

ROBERTS, Ellis William (1860-1930)
British

ROBERTS, Henry (1803-1876)
British

ROBERTS, Henry Benjamin (RI) (RBA) (1832-1915)
British

ROBERTS, James (18th & 19th Century)
British

ROBERTS, James (fl.1766-1809)
British

ROBERTS, Lancelot (RCA) (PS) (d.1950)
British

ROBERTS, Piercy (fl.1795-1828)
British

ROBERTS, Thomas (the Elder) (1748-1778)
British/Irish

ROBERTS, Thomas Edward (RBA) (1820-1901)
British

ROBERTS, Thomas Sautelle (RHA) (1764-1826)
British/Irish

ROBERTS, William Patrick (ARA) (1895-1980)
British

ROBERTSON, Andrew (ARHA) (1777-1845)
Scottish

ROBERTSON, Archibald (fl.1765-1796)
British

ROBERTSON, Charles (ARWS) (1759-1821)
Irish

ROBERTSON, Charles (ARWS) (RPE) (1844-1891)
British

ROBERTSON, George (1749-1788)
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British

ROBERTSON, Henry Robert (RE) (RMS) (1839-1921)
British

ROBERTSON, J. (19th Century)
British

ROBERTSON, W. (fl. c.1745)
British/Scottish

ROBERTSON, Walford Graham (RBA) (ROI) (1867-1948)
British

ROBERTSON, Walter (d.1802)
Irish

ROBINEAU, Claire (18th Century)
French

ROBINS, Thomas (the Younger) (18th Century) (unv)

ROBINS, Thomas Sewell (RI) (1814-1880)
British

ROBINSON, George Crosland (fl.1880-1901)
British

ROBINSON, Hugh (1756-1790)
British

ROBINSON, John (c.1715-1745)
British

ROBINSON, John Henry (RA) (1746-1871)
British

ROBINSON, Matthias (fl.1856-1884)
British

ROBINSON, R. (fl.1688-1696)
British

ROBINSON, Thomas (d.1722)
British

ROBINSON, Thomas (fl. c.1785-1810)
British/Irish

ROBINSON, William Heath (1872-1944)
British

ROBINSON, William (1799-1839)
British

ROBSON, George Fennel (1788-1833)

ROCHARD, Francois Theodore (RI) (1798-1858)

ROCHARD, Simon Jacques (1788-1872)

ROCHE, Alexander Ignatius (RSA) (1861-1921)

ROCHE, Sampson Towgood (1759-1847)

ROE, Frederick (RI) (RBC) (1864-1947)

ROE, Henry (19th Century) (unv)

ROE, J. (fl.1771-1790)

ROESTRAETEN, Peter (1630-1700)

ROETTIERS, Jean (1631-c.1703) /// (also known as Jan or John)

ROGERS, Claude Maurice (NEAC) (1907-1979)

ROGERS, George (1718-1792)

ROGERS, John (c.1808-c.1888)

ROGERS, Philip Hutchins (1794-1853)

ROGERSON, R. (fl. c.1688)

ROLFE, Alexander F. (fl.1839-1871)

ROLFE, Henry Leonidas (fl.1847-1874)

ROLLS, Charles (19th Century)
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British

ROLT, Charles (fl.1845-1867)
British

ROMA, Spiridone (c.1737-1787)
Italian

ROMNEY, George (1734-1802)
British

ROMNEY, Peter (1743-1777)
British

RONALDSON, Thomas Martine (1881-1942)
British/Scottish

ROOKE, Thomas Matthew (RWCS) (1842-1942)
British

ROOKER, Michael Angelo (ARA) (1747-1801)
British

ROOM, Henry (1802-1850)
British

ROPER, Richard (c.1730-1775)
British

ROSE, Francis (b.1909)
British

ROSE, Joseph (Junior) (1744/5-1799)
British

ROSENBERG, George Frederick (OWS) (1825-1870)
British

ROSLANEY, Wells (d.1776)
British

ROSS, Hugh (19th Century)
British

ROSS, James (1745-1821)
British

ROSS, James (fl.1729-1733)
British

ROSS, Maria (1766-1836)
British

ROSS, Oriel (20th Century) (unv)
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ROSS, Thomas (fl.1730-1746)
British

ROSS, Sir William Charles (RA) (1794-1860)
British

ROSSE, Susan P. (see GIBSON, Susan P.)

ROSSETTI, Dante Gabriel (1828-1882)
British

ROSSETTI, Elizabeth S. (see SIDDAL, Elizabeth)

ROTH, George (fl.1771-1775)
British

ROTH, George (19th Century)
British

ROTHENSTEIN, Michael (b.1908)
British

ROTHENSTEIN, Sir William (NEAC) (1872-1945)
British

ROTHINGER, Peter Frederick (1817-1895)
American

ROTHEWELL, Richard (RHA) (1800-1868)
Irish

ROUBILLIAC, Louis Francis (1702/05-1762)
French

ROUSSEAU, James (1630-1693)
French

ROUSSEL, Theodore Casimir (RBA) (ARE) (1847-1926)
British

ROWBOTHAM, Charles (fl.1877-1894)
British

ROWBOTHAM, Thomas Charles Leeson (RI) (1823-1875)
British

ROWBOTHAM, Thomas Leeson (1783-1853)
British

ROWLANDSON, Thomas (1756-1827)
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British

ROYLE, Herbert (1870-1958)

ROYLE, Stanley (RBA) (ARWA) (1888-1961)

RUBENS, Sir Peter Paul (1577-1640)

RUDGE, Bradford (1805-1885)

RUISDAEL, Salomon van (c.1600-1670)

RUNCIMAN, Alexander (1736-1785)

RUNCIMAN, John (1744-1768)

RUPERT, Prince (1619-1682)

RUSHBURY, Sir Henry George (RA) (RWS) (RE) (1889-1968)

RUSKIN, John (1819-1900)

RUSS, C. B. (fl.1876) (unv)

RUSS, Robert (1847-1922)

RUSSEL, Anthony (c.1660-1743)

RUSSEL, Theodore (1614-1689)

RUSSELL, George William (b.1867)

RUSSELL, John (f1.1870-1895) (unv)

RUSSELL, John (RA) (1745-1806)

RUSSELL, Sir Walter Westley (RA) (RWS) (NEAC) (1867-1949)
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British

RUSSELL, William (1780-1870)

RUTHERSTON, Albert Daniel (RWS) (NEAC) (1881-1953)

RYDER, Thomas (1746-1810)

RYLAND, Henry (RI) (1856-1924)

RYLAND, William Wynne (1732-1783)

RYLEY, Charles Reuben (c.1752-1798)

RYLEY, Thomas (fl.1744-1755)

RYMSDYCK, Andreas van (1754-1786)

RYSBRACK, John Michael (1693-1770)

RYSBRACK, Peter Andreas (c.1684-1748) (RYSBRAECK, Pieter)

S., D. W. (fl.1888)

S., G. (unv)

SADLER, Thomas (?1647-1685)

SADLER, Walter Dendy (RBA) (1854-1923)

SADLER, William (fl. c.1765-c.1788)

SAGRESTANI, Giovanni (1660-1731)

SAILLIAR, Louis (1748-1795) (also Sahler)

SAILMAKER, Isaac (1633-1721)
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British

SALISBURY, Frank Owen (RA) (RBA) (RI) (1874-1962)

SALMON, Robert (1775-c.1843)

SALMON, William (18th Century)

SALTER, William (RBA) (1804-1875)

SALTIEL, Frank (1860-1937)

SAMUEL, George (fl.1785-c.1823)

SAMUEL, Richard (fl.1770-1787)

SANDERS, Thomas (fl.1773-1781)

SANDBY, Paul (RA) (1730-1809)

SANDBY, Thomas (RA) (1721-1798)

SANDERS (18th Century) (unv)

SANDERS, George (b.1810)

SANDERS, John (Junior) (1750-1825)

SANDERS, John (Senior) (fl.1750-c.1783)

SANDERSON, John (d.1783?)

SANDERSON, John (d.1834)

SANDHAM, Henry (1842-1910)

SANDYS, Anthony Frederick Augustus (1829-1904)
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British

SANDYS, Emma (1834-1877)
British

SANDYS, Frederick (see SANDYS, Anthony Frederick Augustus)

SANT, James (RA) (1820-1916)
British

SARGENT, Frederick (fl.1880; d.1899)
British

SARGENT, John Singer (RA) (RWS) (HRSA) (1856-1925)
American

SARTAIN, John (1808-1897)
British

SARTORIUS, Francis (1734-1804)
British

SARTORIUS, Francis (II) (c.1777-c.1808)
British

SARTORIUS, G. W. (fl.1773-1779)
British

SARTORIUS, John (1700-c.1780)
British

SARTORIUS, John Frederick (c.1775-1831)
British

SARTORIUS, John Nost (1759-1828)
British

SARTORIUS, William (18th Century) (unv)

SASS, Henry (1788-1844)
British

SASSE, Richard (1774-1849)
British

SAUNDERS, George Lethbridge (1807-1863)
British

SAUNDERS, Joseph (fl.1772-1808)
British

SAVAGE, Edward (1761-1817)
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American

SAVAGE, William (1770-1843) British

SAVILE, Dorothy (see BURLINGTON, Countess of, Dorothy)

SAVILLE, Dorothea (fl.1650-1660) British

SAXON, James (d.1828) British

SAY, Frederick Richard (fl.1827-1860) British

SAY, William (1768-1834) British

SAYER, George (fl.1835-1848) British

SAYER, James (1748-1823) British

SAYERS, Reuben (1815-1888) British

SCANDRETT, Thomas (1797-1870) British

SCANLAN, Robert Richard (d. c.1876) Irish

SCHAAK, J. S. C. (fl.1760-1770) British

SCHARF, George (the Elder) (NWCS) (1788-1860) German

SCHARF, Sir George (Junior) (FSA) (1820-1895) British

SCHEEMAKERS, Peter (1640-1714) Flemish

SCHEEMAKERS, Peter (1691-1781) Flemish

SCHEEMAKERS, Thomas (1740-1808) British

SCHEFFER, Ary (1795-1858)
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French

SCHIEFFER, F. (fl.1707-1711)
British

SCHENDEL, Petrus van (1806-1870)
Belgian

SCHENK, Pieter (I) (1660-c.1718)
Dutch

SCHETKY, John Alexander (1785-1824)
British

SCHETKY, John Christian (1778-1874)
British

SCHIAVONETTI, Luigi (1765-1810)
Italian

SCHIOTT, (Heinrich) August (Georg) (1823-1895)
Danish

SCHMUTZ, Johann Rudolph (1670-c.1715)/(also SCHMUTZ, Rodolphus)
Swiss

SCHNEBBLEIE, Robert Blemmel (fl.1803; d. c.1849)
British

SCHNEIDER, Otto J. (1875-1946)
American

SCHOFIELD, John William (RI) (RBA) (RBC) (fl.1899; d.1944)
British

SCHROEDER, Nathaniel (1630-1685)
German

SCHUNEMAN, L. (fl.1666)
German?

SCHWABE, Randolph (RWS) (NEAC) (1885-1948)
British

SCHWANFELDER, Charles Henry (1774-1837)
British

SCHWEICKHARDT, Heinrich Wilhem (1746-1797)
German

SCOTT, David (RSA) (1806-1849)
British

SCOTT, James R. (fl.1850-1873)
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British

SCOTT, S. M. (unv)

SCOTT, Samuel (c.1702-1772)
British

SCOTT, William Bell (1811-1890)
British/Scottish

SCOTT, William Henry Stothard (OWCS) (1783-1850)
British

SCOTT, William Wallace (1819-1905)
American

SCOUGALL, David (fl.1654-1672)
British/Scottish

SCOUGALL, George (fl.1715-1724)
British

SCOUGALL, John (c.1645-1730)
British

SCOULER, James (c.1740-1812)
British

SCRIVEN, Edward (1775-1841)
British

SCROTS, William (fl.1537-1554)
Dutch

SEABROOKE, Elliott (1886-1950)
British

SEAFORTH, Charles Henry (b.1801; d. after 1853)
British

SEAGO, Edward Brian (RWS) (RBA) (1910-1974)
British

SEARLE, F. (19th Century) (unv)

SEARLES, Michael (1750-1813)
British

SEATON, John Thomas (fl.1761-1806)
British

SEDDON, Thomas (1821-1856)
<table>
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<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>British</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SEEMAN, Enoch (the Elder) (1661-after 1704)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Polish</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SEEMAN, Enoch (the Younger) (c.1694-1745)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>British</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SEEMAN, Isaac (the Elder) (d.1730)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Polish</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SEEMAN, Isaac (the Younger) (fl.1720-1751)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Polish</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SEGAR, Sir William (fl. c.1580/5-1598; d.1633)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>British</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SEGHERS, Daniel (1590-1661)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Flemish</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SEGUIER, John (1785-1856)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>British</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SEGUIER, William (1771-1843)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>British</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SERRES, Dominic (RA) (1722-1793)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>British</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SERRES, Dominic M. (c.1761-after 1804)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>British</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SERRES, J. T. (fl.1750) (unv)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>British</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SERRES, John Thomas (1759-1825)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>British</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SETTLE, William Frederick (1821-1897)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>British</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SEVERN, Ann Mary (see NEWTON, Ann Mary)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>British</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SEVERN, Joseph (1793-1879)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>British</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SEVERN, Joseph Arthur Palliser (ROI) (RI) (1842-1931)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>British</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SEXTIE, William A. (fl.1848)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>British</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SEYMOUR-HADEN, Sir Francis (see HADEN, Sir Francis Seymour)</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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SEYMOUR, Col. James (1658/9-1739)
British

SEYMOUR, James (c.1702-1752)
British

SEYMOUR, John (see SEYMOUR, Col. James)

SEYMOUR, Robert (1798-1836)
British

SHACKLETON, John (fl.1742-1767)
British

SHALDERS, George (R.I) (1826-1873)
British

SHANKS, William Somerville (RSA) (RSWS) (1864-1951)
British/Scottish

SHANNON, Charles Haslewood (1865-1937)
British

SHANNON, Sir James Jebusa (RA) (RHA) (RBA) (1862-1923)
British/American

SHARP, Michael William (d.1840)
British

SHARP, William (1749-1824)
British

SHARPE, Charles W. (fl.1858-1883)
British

SHARPE, Eliza (OWS) (c.1795-1874)
British

SHARPE, Louisa (OWS) (1798-1843)
British

SHARPE, Mathilde (1830-1915)
British

SHARPLES, Ellen (1769-1849)/(nee Wallace)
British

SHARPLES, George (fl.1897)
British

SHARPLES, James (c.1751-1811)
SHARPLES, Rolinda (1794-1838)
British

SHAW, (John) Byam (Liston) (RI) (ARWS) (1872-1919)
British

SHAW, James (fl.1769-1784)
British

SHAW, Joshua (c.1776-1860)
British

SHAW, William (fl.1758-1772)
British

SHAYER, H. C. (19th Century) (unv)

SHAYER, William (RBA) (1788-1879)
British

SHAYER, William J. (b.1811; fl.1829-1885)
British

SHEE, Sir Martin Archer (PRA) (1769-1850)
Irish

SHEFFIELD, George (1839-1892)
British

SHELDON-WILLIAMS, Inglis (fl.1900-1939)
British

SHELLEY, Samuel (1750-1808)
British

SHEPHEARD, George (c.1770-1842)///(also SHEPHERD)
British

SHEPHEARD, George Wallwyn (1804-1852)
British

SHEPHERD, George (fl.1800-1830)
British

SHEPHERD, George Sidney (RI) (d. c.1860)
British

SHEPHERD, R. H. (20th Century) (unv)

SHEPHERD, Thomas Hosmer (fl.1817-1840)
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British

SHEPPARD, William (c.1602-1660)
British

SHERBORN, Charles William (RE) (1831-1912)
British

SHERIDAN, J. (1764-1790)
British

SHERIFF, William Craig (1786-1805)
Scottish

SHERINGHAM, George (1884-1937)
British

SHERLOCK, William (fl.1759-c.1806)
British

SHERLOCK, William P. (c.1780-c.1850)
British

SHERMAN, Welby (fl.1827)
British

SHERRIN, Daniel (fl.1895-1915)
British

SHERWIN, John (RI) (1819-1896)
British

SHERWIN, John Keyse (1751-1790)
British

SHERWIN, William (1645-1711)
British

SHIELDS, Frederick James (1833-1911)
British

SHIELS, William (RSA) (1785-1857)
British

SHIPHAM, Benjamin (1806-1872)
British

SHIPLEY, William (?1715-1803)
British

SHIRRIF, Charles (c.1750-c.1831)
British

SHUCKARD, Frederick P. (fl.1868-1901)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Nationality</th>
<th>Born/Died</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SHUTE, John</td>
<td>British</td>
<td>d.1563</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHUTER, Thomas</td>
<td>British</td>
<td>fl.1725</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHUTER, William</td>
<td>British</td>
<td>fl.1771-1779</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIBERECHTS, Jan</td>
<td>Flemish</td>
<td>1627-c.1700</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIBSON, Thomas</td>
<td>British</td>
<td>1817-1844</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SICKERT, Bernard</td>
<td>British</td>
<td>NEAC (1862-1932)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SICKERT, Walter Richard</td>
<td>British</td>
<td>RA (PRBA) (NEAC) (ARE) (1860-1942)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIDDLAL, Elizabeth</td>
<td>British</td>
<td>1834-1862</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIDLEY, Samuel</td>
<td>British</td>
<td>RBA (ARCA) (1829-1896)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIEGEN, Ludwig von</td>
<td>Dutch</td>
<td>1609-c.1680</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIEVIER, Robert William</td>
<td>British</td>
<td>1794-1865</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SILLETT, James</td>
<td>British</td>
<td>1764-1840</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIMKIN, Richard</td>
<td>British</td>
<td>1840-1926</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIMMONS, John</td>
<td>British</td>
<td>c.1715-1780</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIMON, Jean Pierre</td>
<td>British</td>
<td>before 1750-c.1810</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIMON, John</td>
<td>French</td>
<td>1675-1754</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIMON, Peter</td>
<td>British</td>
<td>(see SIMON, Jean Pierre)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIMON, Thomas</td>
<td>(also called SYMONS or SYMONDS)</td>
<td>1618-1665</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SIMONE (20th Century) (unv)

SIMONS, Mark (19th Century) (unv)

SIMPSON, Charles Walter (RI) (RBA) (ROI) (b.1885) British

SIMPSON, Henry (d.1921) British

SIMPSON, John (1782-1847) British

SIMPSON, Matthew (17th Century) British

SIMPSON, Philip (fl.1824-1837) British

SIMPSON, William (RI) (1823-1899) British

SIMS, Charles (RA) (RWS) (1873-1928) British

SIMSON, David (RSA) (1803-1874) British

SIMSON, George (RSA) (1791-1862) British

SIMSON, William (RSA) (1800-1847) British

SINGLETON, Henry (1766-1839) British

SINGLETON, Joseph (18th Century) British

SINGLETON, William (d.1793) British

SIVELL, Robert (RSA) (1888-1958) British/Scottish

SKELLY, R. (unv)

SKELTON, Jonathan (fl. c.1754-1758)
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British

SKENE, James (1775-1864)
 Scottish

SKILLET, S. D. (fl.1845-1856)
 British

SKIPPE, John (1742-1811)
 British

SKIPWORTH, Frank Markham (ROI) (RP) (1854-1929)
 British

SKIRVING, Archibald (1749-1819)
 British

SKOTNES, Cecil (20th Century)
 British

SLATER, J. W. (fl.1806-1831)
 British

SLATER, Joseph (1750-1805)
 British

SLATER, Joseph W. (d.1847)
 British

SLATER, Josiah (fl.1800-1833 d.1847)
 British

SLATER, Richard (20th Century) (unv)

SLAUGHTER, Stephen (1697-1765)
 British/Irish

SLEAP, Joseph Axe (1808-1859)
 British

SLEZER, John (d.1714)
 British

SLOCOMBE, Frederick Albert (RPE) (b.1847; fl.1866-1916)
 British

SLOCOMBE, Shirley Charles Llewellyn (fl.1887-1904)
 British

SMALL, William (RI) (HRSA) (1843-1929)
 British

SMALLWOOD, William Frome (1806-1834)
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British

SMART, Edgar Rowley (1887-1934)
British

SMART, Edmund Hodgson (1873-1942)
British

SMART, John (IV) (RSA) (RBA) (RSW) (1839-1899)
British

SMART, John (Junior) (fl.1775-1809)
British

SMART, John (Senior) (FSA) (1741-1811)
British

SMART, Samuel (1754-c.1787)
British

SMETHAM, James (1821-1889)
British

SMIBERT, John (1688-1751)
American

SMIRKE, Mary (1779-1853)
British

SMIRKE, Richard (1778-1815)
British

SMIRKE, Sir Robert (RA) (FRS) (FSA) (1781-1867)
British

SMIRKE, Robert (RA) (1753-1845)
British

SMITH, Benjamin (d.1833)
British

SMITH, Carlton Alfred (RI) (RBA) (1853-1946)
British

SMITH, Charles (1750-1824)
British

SMITH, Cockburn (19th Century)
British

SMITH, Colvin (RSA) (1795-1875)
Scottish

SMITH, David Murray (RWS) (1865-1952)
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British

SMITH, Edwin Dalton (b.1800; fl.1816-1866)
British

SMITH, Emma (b.1783)
British

SMITH, Francis ('Francesco') (fl.1764-c.1778)
British

SMITH, Frederick Coke (1820?-1839)
British

SMITH, George (1802-1838)
British

SMITH, George (1829-1901)
British

SMITH, George (RSA) (1870-1934)
British/Scottish

SMITH, George (of Chichester) (1714-1776)
British

SMITH, George Armfield (see ARMFIELD, George)

SMITH, Hannah Carter (19th Century) (unv)
British

SMITH, Herbert Luther (1811-1870)
British

SMITH, J. John (b. c.1775)
British

SMITH, Jack (b.1928)
British

SMITH, James (fl.1773-c.1784)
British

SMITH, James Burrell (fl.1850-1881)
British

SMITH, Joachim (fl.1760-1814)
British

SMITH, John (the Younger) (1717-1764)
British

SMITH, John (c.1652-1742)
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British

SMITH, John Moyr (fl.1870-1889)  
British

SMITH, John Raphael (1752-1812)  
British

SMITH, John Thomas (1766-1833)  
British

SMITH, John Warwick (POWCS) (1749-1831)  
British

SMITH, Joseph Clarendon (1778-1810)  
British

SMITH, Sir Matthew Arnold Bracy (1879-1959)  
British

SMITH, Nathaniel (c.1741-after 1800)  
British

SMITH, Richard (d.1931)  
British

SMITH, Robert (1787-1873)  
British

SMITH, Stephen Catterson (Junior) (RHA) (1849-1912)  
British

SMITH, Stephen Catterson (Senior) (PRHA) (1806-1872)  
British

SMITH, Thomas (fl.1780-1822) (unv)

SMITH, Thomas (of Derby) (fl.1745-1767)  
British

SMITH, Thomas Coreggio (fl.1767-1769)  
British

SMITH, W. A. (fl. late 18th Century) (unv)

SMITH, W. Thomas (fl.1890-1925)  
British

SMITH, William (1707-1764)  
British

SMITH, William Collingwood (RWS) (1815-1887)
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British

SMITZ, Gaspar (1635-1689/1704)
Dutch

SMYTH, C. (f1.1874)
British

SMYTH, Coke (f1.1842-1867)
British

SMYTH, Olive Carleton (b.1882)
British

SMYTHE, Lionel Percy (RA) (RWS) (RI) (1839-1918)
British

SMYTHE, Minnie (RWS) (f1.1896-d.1955)
British

SMYTHE, Thomas (1825-1907)
British

SNELL, James Herbert (RBA) (ROI) (1861-1935)
British

SNELLING, Matthew (f1. c.1650)
British

SOANE, Sir John (RA) (IBA) (1753-1837)///(also Soan or Swan)
British

SOEST, Gerard (1600/37-1681)
German

SOLDI, Andrea (1703-1771)
Italian

SOLOMON, Abraham (1824-1862)
British

SOLOMON, Rebecca (1832-1886)
British

SOLOMON, Simeon (1840-1905)
British

SOLOMON, Solomon Joseph (RA) (PRBA) (1860-1927)
British

SOMER, Jan van (1645-after 1699)
Dutch

SOMER, Paul van (c.1576-1621)
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Flemish

SOMERSCALES, Thomas Jacques (1842-1927)
  British

SOMERVILLE, Andrew (RSA) (1808-1834)
  British

SOMERVILLE, Daniel (fl.1780-1825)
  Scottish

SOUCH, John (fl.1616-1655)
  British

SOUTHALL, Joseph Edward (RWS) (NEAC) (1861-1944)
  British

SOWERBY, James (1756-1822)
  British

SPACKMAN, Isaac (fl. c.1750-1771)
  British

SPALDING, C. B. (fl.1840-1849)
  British

SPARKE, Catherine Adelaide (b.1842; fl.1866-1891)///(nee Edwards)
  British

SPARTALI, Marie (see STILLMAN, Marie)

SPEAR, Ruskin (RA) (ARCArt) (b.1911)
  British

SPEARE, R. (fl.1799-1812)
  British

SPECHT, Jasper (fl.1686)
  Dutch

SPEED, Harold (RP) (1872-1957)
  British

SPENCE, Harry (RBA) (1860-1928)
  British/Scottish

SPENCE, Thomas Ralph (fl.1882-1916)
  British

SPENCE, William (1793-1849)
  British

SPENCLEYH, Charles (RMS) (VPBWS) (1865-1958)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Nationality</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gervase Spencer</td>
<td>British</td>
<td>(d. 1763)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert Spencer</td>
<td>British</td>
<td>(RA) (NEAC) (1892-1979)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. B. Spencer</td>
<td>British</td>
<td>(fl. 1840-1870)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sir Stanley Spencer</td>
<td>British</td>
<td>(RA) (NEAC) (1891-1959)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Spencer</td>
<td>British</td>
<td>(fl. 1740-1756)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Spenlove</td>
<td>British</td>
<td>(RBA) (1868-1933)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theodore F. Spicer-Simson</td>
<td>British</td>
<td>(b. 1871)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Spicer</td>
<td>British</td>
<td>(1714-1804)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John (Inigo) Spilsbury</td>
<td>British</td>
<td>(c. 1730-1795)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria (1777-c. 1823) Spilsbury</td>
<td>British</td>
<td>((Mrs. John Taylor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis Spindler</td>
<td>French</td>
<td>(b. 1824)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Spindler</td>
<td>British</td>
<td>(19th Century)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Spinks</td>
<td>British</td>
<td>(fl. 1872-1880)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Spode</td>
<td>British</td>
<td>(fl. 1825-1858)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Spooner</td>
<td>British/Irish</td>
<td>(c. 1720-1767)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Spry</td>
<td>British</td>
<td>(fl. 1832-1847)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Spyers</td>
<td>British/Irish</td>
<td>(18th Century)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. A. Squire</td>
<td>British</td>
<td>(fl. 1803)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
STAINES, F. W. (fl.1829-1846)  
British

STAINFORTH, Martin F. (fl.1895-1931)  
British

STANFIELD, Clarkson (RA) (1793-1867)  
British

STANFIELD, George Clarkson (1828-1878)  
British

STANHOPE, John Roddam Spencer (RI) (1829-1908)  
British

STANLEY, Caleb Robert (1795-1868)  
British

STANLEY, Montague (ARSA) (1809-1844)  
Scottish

STANNARD, Alfred (1806-1889)  
British

STANNARD, Eloise Harriet (fl.1852-1893)  
British

STANNARD, Emily (1803-1885)///(nee Coppin)  
British

STANNARD, Henry (RBA) (1844-1920)  
British

STANNARD, Joseph (1797-1830)  
British

STANNUS, Anthony Carey (fl.1862-1903)  
British

STANTON, Thomas (b. c.1750)  
British

STAPHORST, Abraham (c.1638-1696)  
Dutch

STAPLES, Sir Robert Ponsonby (1853-1943)  
British/Irish

STARK, Arthur James (1831-1902)  
British

STARK, James (1794-1859)
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British

STARR, Louisa (SWA) (1845-1909)/(Mrs. Canziani)

British

STAVELEY, William (fl.1785-1805)

British

STEEGMAN, John (18th Century)

British

STEELE, Christopher (1733-1767)/(also known as Edward or Count)

British

STEELE, John (18th & 19th Century)/(also called Steell)

British

STEELL, Gourlay (RSA) (1819-1894)

British/Scottish

STEELL, Sir John Robert (RSA) (1804-1891)

British

STEER, Philip Wilson (NEAC) (1860-1942)

British

STEPHANOFF, Fileter N. (?1754-after 1791)

Russian

STEPHANOFF, Francis Philip (1790-1860)

British

STEPHANOFF, Gertrude (fl.1783-1805; d.1808)

British

STEPHANOFF, James (1788-1874)

British

STEPHENS, Frederick George (1828-1907)

British

STERNER, Albert Edward (1863-1946)

American

STEVANTS (see PALAMEDES (I))

STEVENS, Alfred (1823-1906)

Belgian

STEVENS, Alfred George (1817-1875)

British

STEVENS, Francis (1781-1822/23)
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British

STEVENS, John (RSA) (c.1793-1868)

British

STEVENS, John (fl. c.1700-1722)

Dutch

STEVENS, T. H. (fl. c.1860)

British

STEWENSON, Robert Macaulay (RSWS) (IS) (1860-1952)

British/Scottish

STEVENSON, Thomas (17th Century)

British

STEWARDSON, Thomas (1781-1859)

British

STEWART, Anthony (1773-1846)

Scottish

STEWART, James (RSA) (1791-1863)

British/Scottish

STEWART, Julius L. (1855-1919)

American

STEWART, Malcolm (1829-1916)

British/Scottish

STEWART, William (fl.1847-1856)

British

STILLMAN, Effie (fl.1892-1907)

British

STILLMAN, Lisa R. (fl.1888-1894)

British

STILLMAN, Marie (1844-1927)/(nee Spartali)

British

STOCK, Henry John (RI) (ROI) (1853-1930)

British

STODDART, Colonel (19th Century)(unv)

STOKELD, James (1827-1877)

British

STOKER, Bartholomew (1763-1788)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Nationality</th>
<th>Active Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STOKES, Adrian Durham</td>
<td>British</td>
<td>1902-1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STOKES, Adrian Scott (RA) (VPRWS) (RWA) (NEAC)</td>
<td>British</td>
<td>1854-1935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STOLKER, Jan</td>
<td>Dutch</td>
<td>1724-1785</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STONE, Frank (ARA) (OWCS)</td>
<td>British</td>
<td>1800-1859</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STONE, Henry</td>
<td>British</td>
<td>1616-1653</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STONE, Marcus C. (RA)</td>
<td>British</td>
<td>1840-1921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STONE, Nicholas (the Elder)</td>
<td>British</td>
<td>1586-1647</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STONE, Richard</td>
<td>British</td>
<td>b. 1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STOOP, Dirk</td>
<td>Dutch</td>
<td>c. 1618-1681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STOPPELAER, Herbert</td>
<td>British/Irish</td>
<td>fl. c. 1735-1772</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STOREY, George Adolphus (RA)</td>
<td>British</td>
<td>1834-1919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STORY, Julian Russel</td>
<td>American</td>
<td>1850-1919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STOTHARD, Charles Alfred</td>
<td>British</td>
<td>1786-1821</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STOTHARD, Thomas (RA)</td>
<td>British</td>
<td>1755-1834</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STOTT, Edward (ARA)</td>
<td>British</td>
<td>1859-1918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STOTT, William (of Oldham) (RBA)</td>
<td>British</td>
<td>1857-1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STOW, James</td>
<td>British</td>
<td>c. 1770-after 1820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STOW, W. C.</td>
<td></td>
<td>fl. 1829-1843</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
British

STOWERS, Thomas (1754-1813)

STRANG, William (RA) (RE) (1859-1921)

STRANOVER, Tobias (1684-after 1731)

STREATFIELD, Robert (1786-1852)

STREET, George Edmund (PRIBA) (RA) (1824-1881)

STREETER, Gwillim (see SCROTS, William)

STRINGER, Daniel (b.1754)

STROEHLING, Peter Edward (1768-before 1826)

STRONGB, Sampson (c.1550-1611)

STRUDWICK, John Melhuish (1849-1937)

STRUTT, Arthur John (1819-1888)

STRUTT, Jacob George (1784-1867)

STRUTT, Joseph (1749-1802)

STRUTT, William (RBA) (1825-1915)

STUART, Gilbert (1755-1828)

STUART, James (1713-1788) (FRS) (RSA)///(called Athenian Stuart)

STUART, Sir James (1779-1849)
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British

STUBBLE, Henry (f.1.1785-1791)
British

STUBBS, George (ARA) (1724-1806)
British

STUBBS, George Townley (1756-1815)
British

STUCKEY, G. (f.1.1849-1855)
British

STUFF (see WRIGHT)

STUMP, Samuel John (c.1783-1863)
British

STURGESS, John (f.1.1875-1884)
British

SUDDABY, Rowland (1912-1973)
British

SULLIVAN, Edmund Joseph (RWS) (ARE) (1869-1933)
British

SULLIVAN, Luke (1705-1771)
British

SULLY, Thomas (1783-1872)
British

SUDDERLAND, Thomas (1744-1823)
British

SUNMAN, Willem (d.1708)
British

SUTCLIFFE, Thomas (RI) (1828-1871)
British

SUTER, J. (f.1. 1830) (unv)

SUTHERLAND, Graham Vivian (1903-1980)
British

SUTHERLAND, Thomas (b. c.1785)
British

SUTTON, Elizabeth Evelyn (c.1767-after 1789)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>British</th>
<th>Scottish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SUTTON, Philip (b.1928)</td>
<td>SYKEN, Annie Louisa (ARA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWAIN, Francis (c.1720-1783)</td>
<td>(1844-1933)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWAN, John Macallan (RA) (RWS)</td>
<td>(nee Robinson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1847-1910)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWANWICK, Joseph Harold (RI)</td>
<td>SYKES, Godfrey (1825-1866)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(ROI) (RCA) (1866-1929)</td>
<td>British</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWIFT, Catherine Seaton Forman</td>
<td>SYKES, Peace (f1.1872-1890)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1855-1868)</td>
<td>British</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWIFT, John Warkup (1815-1869)</td>
<td>SYME, John (RSA) (1795-1861)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British</td>
<td>Scottish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWINTON, James Rannie (1816-1888)</td>
<td>SYME, Patrick (RSA) (1774-1845)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British/Scottish</td>
<td>SYMONDS, William Robert (RP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(1851-1934)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SYER, John (RBA) (RI) (1815-1885)</td>
<td>SYMONS, William Christian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British</td>
<td>(RBA) (1845-1911)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SYKES, Godfrey (1825-1866)</td>
<td>TAIT, Arthur Fitz William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British</td>
<td>(1819-1905)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SYKES, Peace (f1.1872-1890)</td>
<td>TALFOURD, Field (1815-1874)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British</td>
<td>TALMAGE, Algernon Mayow (ROI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SYME, John (RSA) (1795-1861)</td>
<td>(RA) (RWA) (1871-1939)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scottish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SYME, Patrick (RSA) (1774-1845)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SYMONDS, William Robert (RP)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1851-1934)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SYMONS, William Christian (RBA)</td>
<td>(1845-1911)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1845-1911)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAIT, Arthur Fitz William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1819-1905)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TALFOURD, Field (1815-1874)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TALMAGE, Algernon Mayow (ROI)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(RA) (RWA) (1871-1939)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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British

TALMAN, John (FSA) (1677-1726)
British

TANNOCK, James (1784-1863)
British

TARRANT, Margaret Winifred (b. 1888) (unv)

TARRANT, Percy (fl. 1883-1904)
British

TASKER, John (fl. 1782-1814)
British

TASKER, William (1808-1852)
British

TASSAERT, Philip Joseph (1732-1803)
Flemish

TASSIE, James (1735-1799)
British

TATE, William (1748-1806)
British

TATHAM, Charles Heathcote (1772-1842)
British

TATHAM, Frederick (1805-1878)
British

TAVERNER, Jeremiah (fl. c. 1690)
British

TAVERNER, William (c. 1703-1772)
British

TAYLER, Albert Chevallier (RBA) (1862-1925)
British

TAYLER, Edward (RMS) (1828-1906)
British

TAYLER, Frederick (FRWS) (1802-1889)
British

TAYLER, John Frederick (see TAYLER, Frederick)

TAYLER, William (1808-1892)
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British

TAYLOR, Isaac (the Younger) (1759-1829)
British

TAYLOR, John (of Bath) (1735-1806)
British

TAYLOR, John (1739-1838)///(called "Old Taylor")
British

TAYLOR, Sir Robert (1714-1788)
British

TAYLOR, Simon (d.1772)
British

TAYLOR, William Benjamin Sarsfield (RI) (1781-1850)
Irish

TCHELITCHEV, Pavel (1898-1957)
Russian

TEGG, Thomas (1776-1845)
British

TELBIN, William (RI) (1815-1873)
British

TEMPLETON, Elizabeth, Baroness (fl.1769-1823)///(nee Boughton)
British

TENIERS, David (II) (1610-1690)
Flemish

TENIERS, David (III) (1638-1685)
Flemish

TENNANT, John F. (1796-1872)
British

TENNIEL, Sir John (RI) (1820-1914)
British

THACH, Nathaniel (b.1617-after 1651)
British

THACKERAY, William Makepeace (1811-1863)
British

THEED, William (RA) (1764-1817)
British

THEED, William (the Younger) (1804-1891)
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British

THEW, Robert (1758-1802)

British

THIRTLE, John (1777-1839)

British

THOM, James C. (1785-after 1815)

British/Scottish

THOM, James Crawford (1835-1898)

American

THOMAS, George Grosvenor (IS) (RSWS) (PS) (1856-1923)

Australian

THOMAS, George Housman (1824-1868)

British

THOMAS, James Havard (FRBS) (1854-1921)

British

THOMAS, Jan (of Ypres) (1617-1678)

Flemish

THOMAS, Percy (RE) (1846-1922)

British

THOMAS, Thomas Henry (RCA) (1839-1915)

British

THOMAS, Liam (19th Century)

British

THOMPSON, Alfred (fl. 1863-1876)

British

THOMPSON, Elizabeth S. (see BUTLER, Elizabeth S.)

British

THOMPSON, Jacob (1806-1879)

British

THOMPSON, Jane (fl. c.1800)

British

THOMPSON, Joyce W. (fl. 1931-1935)

British

THOMPSON, Thomas Clement (RHA) (1778-1857)

British/Irish

THOMPSON, William (c.1730-1800)///(also THOMSON)
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British/Irish

THOMPSON, William John (RSA) (1771-1845)
British

THOMSON, Alexander (1817-1875)
British/Scottish

THOMSON, Emily Gertrude (RMS) (fl.1920's)
British

THOMSON, Henry (RA) (1773-1843)
British

THOMSON, Hugh (RI) (1860-1920)
British

THOMSON, James (1800-1883)
British

THOMSON, John (of Duddingston) (1778-1840)
British

THOMSON, John Leslie (See THOMSON, Leslie)

THOMSON, John Murray (RSA) (RSW) (b.1885)
British/Scottish

THOMSON, Leslie (RI) (NEAC) (RWS) (ROI) (RBA) (1851-1929)
British

THORBURN, Archibald (1860-1935)
British

THORBURN, Robert (ARA) (1818-1885)
British/Scottish

THORNE WAITE, Robert (see WAITE, Robert Thorn)

THORNHILL, Sir James (1675/76-1734)
British

THORNHILL, John (18th Century)
British

THORNLEY, Hubert (c.1850-1925)
British

THORNLEY, William (b.1857)///(also known as George William)
French

THORNYCROFT, Thomas (1815-1885)
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British

THORNYCROFT, Sir William Hamo (1850-1925)
British

THORS, Joseph (fl.1863-1900)
British

THROSBY, Robert (fl.1785) (unv)

TIBBLE, Geoffrey Arthur (1909-1952)
British

TIDD, Julius (fl.1773-1779)
British

TIDDEY, Henry (RI) (1814-1872)
British

TILLEMANS, Peter (c.1684-1734)
Flemish

TILSON, Henry (1659-1695)
British

TILSON, Joseph (b.1928)/(Joe)
British

TILT, F. A. (fl.1866-1868)
British

TINDLE, David (b.1932)
British

TINNEY, John (d.1761)
British

TISSOT, James Jacques Joseph (1836-1902)
French

TITCOMB, William Holt Yates (SBA) (1858-1930)
British

TITTLE, Walter Ernest (b.1883)
American

TOBIN, J. (fl.1776)
British

TODD, Alderman Frederick (20th Century) (unv)

TODD, Frederick (1860-1942)
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British

TODD, George (1847-1898) /// (also known as John George or Henry George)

TOMKINS, Charles (1757-1823)

TOMKINS, Peltro William (1759-1840)

TOMKINS, William (ARA) (c.1732-1792)

TOMLINSON, George Dodgson (1809-1884)

TOMLINSON, R. (1779-1810)

TOMPSON, Richard (d.1693)

TOMS, Peter (RA) (fl. c.1748-1777)

TOMS, William Henri (c.1700-c.1750)

TONKS, Clifton (c.1775-1831)

TONKS, Henry (NEAC) (1862-1937)

TOPHAM, Francis William Warwick (RI) (ROI) (1838-1924)

TOPOLSKI, Feliks (b.1907)

TOREL, William (13-14th Century)

TORRANCE, James (1859-1916)

TORRIGIANO, Pietro (1472-1522)

TOTO, Anthony (1498-1556)

TOUSSAINT, Augustus (d.1790/1800)
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British

TOWNE, Charles (1763-1842)
British

TOWNE, Francis (FSA) (1739/40-1816)
British

TOWNE, Mary (18th Century) (unv)

TOWNLEY, Charles (1746-c.1800)
British

TOWNSEND, W. H. (1803-1849)
Scottish

TRAIES, William (1789-1872)
British

TRAUTSCHOLD, Wilhelm (1815-1877)
German

TRENCH, Henry (fl.1700-1726)
British/Irish

TRESHAM, Henry (RA) (1751-1814)
British

TREVELYAN, Julian Otto (b.1910)
British

TREVELYAN, Lady Pauline Jermyn (1816-1866)
British

TREVISANI, Francesco (1656-1746)
Italian

TROOST, Cornelis (1697-1750)
Dutch

TROSSARELLI, Gaspare (1763-1825)
Italian

TROTTER, Eliza H. (fl.1800-1814)
British/Irish

TROTTER, S. C. (18th Century)
British

TRUMBULL, John (1756-1843)
American

TUCKER, James Walker (ARWA) (b.1898)
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British

TUCKER, Nathaniel (f1.1725-1743)
British

TUDGAY, J. (f1.1820-1850)
British

TUER, Herbert (d. c.1680)
Dutch

TUKE, Henry Scott (RA) (RWS) (NEAC) (1858-1929)
British

TULL, N. (d.1762)
British

TUNNARD, John (ARA) (1900-1971)
British

TUNNICLIFFE, Charles Frederick (RA) (RE) (ARCArt) (b.1901)
British

TURNER, Charles (ARA) (1773-1857)
British

TURNER, Daniel (f1.1782-1801)///(also known as TURNER, David)
British

TURNER, Edward (f1. 1858-1862)
British

TURNER, Francis Calcraft (?1782-1846)
British

TURNER, G. A. (f1.1836-1841)
British

TURNER, George (1843-1910)
British

TURNER, George (the Elder) (1752-c.1820)
British

TURNER, Joseph Mallord William (RA) (1775-1851)
British

TURNER, W. (f1.1787-1816)
British

TURNER, William (OWCS) (1789-1862)///(called William of Oxford)
British

TURNERElli, Peter (1774-1839)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist Name</th>
<th>Nationality</th>
<th>Century</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tweedie, William Menzies</td>
<td>British</td>
<td>1828-1878</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyrwhitt, Ursula (NEA)</td>
<td>British</td>
<td>1878-1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyszens, Jean</td>
<td>Flemish</td>
<td>17th Century</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td></td>
<td>14th Century</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td></td>
<td>15th Century</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td></td>
<td>16th Century</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td></td>
<td>16th-17th Century</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td></td>
<td>17th Century</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td></td>
<td>17th-18th Century</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td></td>
<td>18th Century</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td></td>
<td>18th-19th Century</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td></td>
<td>19th Century</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td></td>
<td>19th-20th Century</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Underwood, Leon</td>
<td>British</td>
<td>1890-1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Underwood, Thomas Richard</td>
<td>British</td>
<td>c.1765-1836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unsworth, Peter</td>
<td>British</td>
<td>b.1937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upham, John William</td>
<td>British</td>
<td>c.1773; d.1828</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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British

URQUHART, Murray McNeel Caird (RBA) (b.1880)

British

UTTERTSON, Edward Vernon (FSA) (c.1776-1856)

British

UWINS, Thomas (RA) (1782-1857)

British

VAART, Jan van der (1647-1721)

Dutch

VACHER, Charles (NWCS) (1818-1883)

British

VAILLANT, Wallerant (1623-1677)

Dutch

VALCK, Gerard (1651/52-1726)///(also called VALK)

Dutch

VALE, R. (18th Century) (unv)

VALETTE, Adolph (fl.1909-1912)

British

VALLANCE, William Fleming (RSA) (1827-1904)

Scottish

WALTER, Henry (fl.1854-1864)

British

VANDERBANK, John (I) (fl.1698-1727)

British

VANDERBANK, John (II) (1694-1739)

British

VANDYK (20th Century) (unv)

VANSON, Adrian (fl.1581-1602)///(also called Van Son)

Dutch

VARLEY, Albert Fleetwood (1804-1876)

British

VARLEY, Cornelius (1781-1873)

British

VARLEY, John (I) (1778-1842)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Nationality</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VARLEY, John II</td>
<td>British</td>
<td>(fl.1870-1895; d.1899)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VARLEY, William Fleetwood</td>
<td>British</td>
<td>(1785-1856)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WASLET, Lewis</td>
<td>British</td>
<td>(1742-1808)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAUGHAN, John Keith</td>
<td>British</td>
<td>(1912-1977)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VELDE, Cornelius van de</td>
<td>British</td>
<td>(fl.1710-1729)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VELDE, Willem van de (I)</td>
<td>Dutch</td>
<td>(c.1611-1693)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VELDE, Willem van de (II)</td>
<td>British</td>
<td>(1633-1707)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VENABLES, Adolphus Robert</td>
<td>British</td>
<td>(fl.1833-1873)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VENDRAMINI, Giovanni</td>
<td>Italian</td>
<td>(1769-1836)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VERBEECK, Jan</td>
<td>Dutch</td>
<td>(c.1569-1619)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VERBOECKHOVEN, Eugen Joseph</td>
<td>Belgian</td>
<td>(1798/99-1881)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VERELST, Cornelius</td>
<td>Dutch</td>
<td>(1667-1728)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VERELST, Herman</td>
<td>Dutch</td>
<td>(c.1641/42-1690)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VERELST, Jan</td>
<td>Dutch</td>
<td>(1648-1700)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VERELST, Johannes</td>
<td>Dutch</td>
<td>(fl.1719)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VERELST, Maria</td>
<td>Dutch</td>
<td>(1680-1744)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VERELST, Simon</td>
<td>Dutch</td>
<td>(1644-1721)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VERELST, William</td>
<td>Dutch</td>
<td>(fl.1734-c.1756)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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British

VERGAZON, Henry (d. c.1705)
Dutch

VERKOLJE, Jan (the Elder) (1650-1693)
Dutch

VERKOLJE, Nicolaas (1673-1746)
Dutch

VERRIO, Antonio (c.1639-1707)
Italian

VERTUE, George (FSA) (1684-1756)
British

VERTUE, James (d.1765)
British

VERVEER, Salomon Leonardus (1813-1876)
Dutch

VIANELLI, Achille (1803-1894)
Italian

VICKERS, Alfred (1786-1868)
British

VICKERS, Alfred Gomersal (1810-1837)
British

VICTORIA, Princess (Empress Frederick of Germany) (1840-1901)
British

VICTORIA, Queen (1819-1901)
British

VIDAL, Emeric Essex (1791-1861)
British

VIERIA (17th-18th Century) (unv)

VIGEE-LEBRUN, Marie-Louise Elisabeth (1755-1842)
French

VINALL, Joseph William Topham (ARCArt) (FRSA) (1873-1953)
British

VINCENT, George (1796-1832)
British

WINTER, John Alfred (1828-1905)
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British

VIOLET, Pierre (1749-1819)
French

VITOFSKI, Henry (fl.1921-1930)
British

VIVARES, Francis (1730-1790)
French

VIVIAN, George (1798-1873)
British

VLIEGER, Simon Jacobsz de (1601-1652)
Dutch

VOET, Jacob Ferdinand (c.1639-1700?)
Flemish

VOGELEER, Lieven de (fl.1551-1568)
Dutch

VOGELSANG, Isaac (1688-1753)
Dutch

VORSTERMAN, John (1643-1699)
Flemish

VOS, Cornelius de (1585-1651)
Flemish

VOS, Marten de (1532-1603)
Flemish

VULLIAMY, Lewis (1791-1871)
British

WADHAM, B. B. (fl.1871-1898)
British

WADSWORTH, Edward Alexander (ARA) (NEAC) (1889-1949)
British

WAGEMAN, Thomas Charles (RI) (1787-1863)
British

WAGNER, A. (late 19th Century) (unv)

WAIN, Louis William (1860-1939)
British

WAINEWRIGHT, Thomas Francis (fl.1831-1883)
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French

WAINEWRIGHT, Thomas Griffith (1794-1852)  
British

WAINEWRIGHT, John (fl.1860-1869)  
British

WAINEWRIGHT, William John (RWS) (1855-1931)  
British

WAITE, Richard (fl.1706-1732)  
British/Scottish

WAITE, James Clarke (RBA) (fl.1863-1885)  
Australian

WAITE, Robert Thorne (RWS) (1842-1935)  
British

WAITT, Richard (fl.1706-1726)  
British/Scottish

WALDRE, Vincent (c.1742-1814)/(also VALDRATI or VALDRE)  
British

WALE, Samuel (RA) (1721-1786)  
British

WALES, James (1747-1795)  
British

WALES, Prince of, Albert Edward (1844-1910)  
British

WALKER, Anthony (1726-1765)  
British

WALKER, Edmund (fl.1836-1862)  
British

WALKER, Elizabeth (1800-1876)  
British

WALKER, Dame Ethel (ARA) (RBA) (RP) (NEAC) (SMP) (1861-1951)  
British

WALKER, Frederick (ARA) (1840-1875)  
British

WALKER, George (d. c.1795)  
British

WALKER, George (1st half 19th Century)
British WALKER, James (1748-1808)  
British WALKER, James Alexander (d.1898)  
British WALKER, John Rawson (1796-1873)  
British WALKER, Robert (1607-1658/60)  
British WALKER, William (1791-1867)  
British/Scottish WALKER, William (b.1878)  
British WALKER, William (fl.1782-1808)  
British WALKER, William Eyre (RWS) (RBC) (1847-1930)  
British WALL, John (1708-1776)  
British WALL, William Guy (1792-1862)  
British/Irish WALLACE, William (1801-1866)  
British/Scottish WALLER, C. (fl.1785-1788)  
British WALLIS, George Augustus (1770-1847)  
British WALLIS, Henry (RI) (1830-1916)  
British WALLIS, John William (1770-1847)  
British WALLIS, Joshua (1789-1862)  
British WALLS, William (RSA) (RSW) (1860-1942)  
British/Scottish WALSLEY, Frederick (1815-1875)
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British

WALMSLEY, Thomas (1763-1806)

British

WALPOLE, Horace, 4th Earl of Orford (1717-1797)

British

WALSH, Edward (1756-1832)

British

WALSHE, Christina (20th Century)

British

WALTER, Henry (1786-1849)

British

WALTER, Joseph (1783-1856)

British

WALTERS, George Stanfield (RBA) (1838-1924)

British

WALTERS, Samuel (1811-1882)

British

WALTON, Allan (1891-1948)

British

WALTON, Edward Arthur (RSA) (RI) (1860-1922)

British

WALTON, Elijah (1833-1880)

British

WALTON, Frank (PROI) (RI) (RBA) (1840-1928)

British

WALTON, Henry (c.1746-1813)

British

WALTON, James Trout (fl.1851; d.1867)

British

WALTON, John Whitehead (fl.1834-1865)

British

WALTON, Parry (d.1699)

British

WARD, Edward Matthew (RI) (RA) (1816-1879)

British

WARD, Francis Swain (c.1734-1805)
British
WARD, George Raphael (1797-1879)
British
WARD, James (RA) (1769-1859)
British
WARD, James (fl.1817-1831)
British
WARD, James Charles (RBA) (fl.1830-1875)
British
WARD, John (1798-1849)
British
WARD, John Stanton (RA) (ARCArt) (NEAC) (RP) (RWS) (b.1917)
British
WARD, Sir Leslie (1851-1922)///('SPY')
British
WARD, Martin Theodore (1799-1874)
British
WARD, William (Senior) (ARA) (1766-1826)
British
WARD, William James (c.1800-1840)
British
WARREN, Charles Turner (1762-1823)
British
WARWICK, 2nd Earl of (see GREVILLE, Henry R.)
WATERFORD, Louisa, Marchioness of (1818-1891)///(nee Stuart)
British
WATERHOUSE, John William (RI) (RA) (1849-1917)
British
WATERLOW, Sir Ernest Albert (RA) (POWS) (1850-1919)
British
WATERS, Ralph (18th Century)
British
WATERS, W. R. (fl.1838-1867)
British
WATTHEN, James (b. c.1751-1828)
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British

WATSON-GORDON, John (see GORDON, John W.)

WATSON, Caroline (1761-1814)
British

WATSON, George (PRSA) (1767-1837)
Scottish

WATSON, Harry (RWS) (ROI) (RWA) (1871-1936)
British

WATSON, James (c.1740-1790)
Irish

WATSON, John (1685-1768)
American

WATSON, John Dawson (RWS) (RBA) (1832-1892)
British

WATSON, Robert F. (fl.1845-1866)
British

WATSON, Thomas (1743-1781)
British

WATSON, William (d.1765)
British/Irish

WATSON, William (Junior) (fl.1866-1872; d.1921)
British

WATSON, William Smellie (RSA) (1796-1874)
Scottish

WATSON, William Stewart (1800-1870)
Scottish

WATT, George Fiddes (RSA) (RP) (1873-1960)
British/Scottish

WATTS, Frederick William (1800-1862)
British

WATTS, George Frederick (RA) (1817-1904)
British

WATTS, James Thomas (RCA) (RBSA) (1853-1930)
British

WATTS, John (late 18th Century)
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British

WATTS, R. (late 18th Century) (unv)

WATTS, S. J. (c.1768-1832) (unv)

WATTS, Walter Henry (1776-1842)
   British

WATTS, William (1752-1851)
   British

WAY, Charles Jones (RCA) (b.1834; fl.1859-1888)
   British

WEATHERBY, W. (early 20th Century) (unv)

WEATHERHILL, George (fl.1868-1873)
   British

WEAVER, Thomas (1774-1843)
   British

WEBB, Charles Meer (1830-1895)
   British

WEBB, E. W. (see WEBB, William J.)

WEBB, James (1825-1895)
   British

WEBB, John (1611-1672)
   British

WEBB, Philip Speakman (1831-1915)
   British

WEBB, Westfield (fl.1761-1772)
   British

WEBB, William (fl.1819-1828)
   British

WEBB, William Edward (c.1862-1903)
   British

WEBB, William J. (fl.1853-1878)
   British

WEBBER, John (RA) (1752-1793)
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British

WEBSTER, George (fl.1797-1832)
British

WEBSTER, Joseph Samuel (fl.1757-1796)
British

WEBSTER, Moses (1792-1870)
British

WEBSTER, Simon (d. c.1820)
British

WEBSTER, Thomas (RA) (1800-1886)
British

WEBSTER, Walter Ernest (RI) (ROI) (RP) (1878-1959)
British

WEDGWOOD, Josiah (1730-1795)
British

WEEDON, Augustus Walford (RI) (RBA) (1838-1908)
British

WEEKES, Frederick (fl.1854-1893)
British

WEEKES, Henry (RA) (1807-1877)
British

WEHNERT, Edward Henry (RI) (1813-1868)
British

WEIGALL, Henry (Junior) (1829-1925)
British

WEIGEL, Christoph (1654-1725)
Austrian

WEIGHT, Carel Victor Morlais (RA) (RWA) (b.1908)
British

WEIR, Harrison William (RI) (1824-1906)
British

WEISS, Jose (1859-1929)
British

WELBOURN, Ernest (fl.1895)
British

WELLER, J. (b.1698)
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British

WELLS, Henry Tanworth (RA) (1828-1903)

WELLS, Joanna Mary (1831-1861)

WELLS, John Sanderson (RI) (fl.1890-1940)

WELLS, William Frederick (1762-1836)

WERFF, Adriaan van der (1659-1722)

WEST, Benjamin (PRA) (1738-1820)

WEST, Edgar E. (fl.1857-1881)

WEST, Francis Robert (c.1749-1809)

WEST, Joseph Walter (VPRWS) (1860-1933)

WEST, Raphael Lamar (1766-1850)

WEST, Robert Lucius (RHA) (1774-1850)

WEST, William (1801-1861)

WESTALL, Richard (RA) (1766-1836)

WESTALL, William (ARA) (1781-1850)

WESTMACOTT, Sir Richard (RA) (1775-1856)

WESTMORLAND, Countess of, Priscilla Anne (see BURGHERSH, Priscilla Anne)

WHEATLEY, Clara Maria (see POPE, Clara Maria)

WHEATLEY, Francis (RA) (1747-1801)
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British

WHEATLEY, John Laviers (ARA) (NEAC) (RWS) (1892-1955)

British

WHEELER, Sir Charles (1892-1974)

British

WHEELER, James P. (Junior) (fl.1860-1880's)

British

WHEELER, John Alfred (1821-1877)

British

WESSEL, J. (fl.1802-1808)

British

WESSEL, John (fl. c.1760)

British

WHESSELL, C. John M. (1784-1865)

British

WHISTLER, James Abbott McNeill (PRBA) (1834-1903)

American

WHISTLER, Rex John (1905-1944)

British

WHITAKER, George (1834-1874)

British

WHITBY, William (fl.1772-1791)

British

WHITCOMBE, Thomas (1763-after 1824)

British

WHITE, Ethelbert (RWS) (NEAC) (1891-1972)

British

WHITE, George Harlow (1817-1888)

British

WHITE, J. Talmadge (fl.1853-1893)

British

WHITE, Robert (1645-1703)

British

WHITE, Sidney (20th Century) (unv)

WHITEHEAD, Elizabeth (fl.1877-1930)
WILDER, James (1724-c.1792)
British

WHITTAKER, James William (OWCS) (1828-1876)
British

WHITTLE, E. (unv)

WHITTLE, Thomas (Junior) (fl.1865-1885)
British

WHOOD, Isaac (1688/89-1752)
British

WICKHAM, William (b. c.1750)
British

WICKSTEAD, Philip (fl.1763-1786)
British

WIDIN, J. N. L. (19th Century) (unv)

WIGSTEAD, H. (b.1793)
British

WIGSTEAD, Henry (fl.1784-1793)
British

WILCOX, Leslie Arthur (RI) (RSMA) (b.1904)
British

WILD, Charles (1781-1835)
British

WILDAY, Charles (fl.1855-1865)
British

WILDE, Samuel de (1751-1832)
British

WILDE, William (1826-1901)
British

WILDER, James (1724-c.1792)
British

WILDMAN, John R. (fl.1823-1839)
British

WILKENS, Theodorus (c.1690-1748)
Dutch

WILKES, Paul (20th Century)
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British

WILKIE, Sir David (RA) (1785-1841)
British

WILKIN, Charles (1750-1814)
British

WILKIN, Frank W. (c.1800-1842)
British

WILKIN, Henry (1801-1852)
British

WILKINS, Robert (1740-?after 1790)
British

WILKINS, William (RA) (1778-1839)
British

WILKINSON, Hugh (fl.1870-c.1922)
British

WILKINSON, Joseph (fl.1810)
British

WILKINSON, Norman (PRI) (ROI) (RSMA) (HRWS) (1878-1971)
British

WILKINSON, W. H. (fl.1882-1907)
British

WILCOCK, George Barrell (1811-1852)
British

WILLES, William (fl.1815-1849; d.1851)
British/Irish

WILLETT, Arthur (fl.1883-1906)
British

WILLIAMS, Alexander (RHA) (1846-1930)
British/Irish

WILLIAMS, Alfred Walter (1824-1905)
British

WILLIAMS, Arthur Gilbert Frederick (see GILBERT, Arthur)

WILLIAMS, Caroline Fanny (1836-1921)
British

WILLIAMS, Cooper (18th & 19th Century)
WILLIAMS, Edward (1782-1855)  
British

WILLIAMS, Edward (Senior) (2nd half 18th Century)  
British

WILLIAMS, Edward Charles (1807-1881)  
British

WILLIAMS, George Augustus (1814-1901)  
British

WILLIAMS, Henry (1807-1886)  
British

WILLIAMS, Henry John (see BODDINGTON, Henry John)

WILLIAMS, Horace Walter Gilbert (see GILBERT, Horace Walter)

WILLIAMS, Hugh William (NWCS) (1773-1829)  
British

WILLIAMS, J. (19th Century) (unv)

WILLIAMS, James Francis (RSA) (1785-1846)  
British

WILLIAMS, John (1761-1818)/(called Anthony Pasquin)  
British

WILLIAMS, John Edgar (f1.1846-1883)  
British

WILLIAMS, John Michael (f1.1743-1766)  
British

WILLIAMS, Lucy Gwendolen (f1.1891-1935)  
British

WILLIAMS, Penry (1798-1885)  
British

WILLIAMS, Robert (or Roger) (f1.1680-1704)  
British

WILLIAMS, Sidney Richard (see PERCY, Sidney Richard)

WILLIAMS, Solomon (RHA) (1757-1824)
Artist List - Yale Center for British Art Photograph Archive - 07/22/87

British/Irish

WILLIAMS, T. H. (19th Century)  
British

WILLIAMS, Terrick John (RA) (PRI) (ROI) (1860-1936)  
British

WILLIAMS, Walter (1835-1906)  
British

WILLIAMS, William (fl.1758-1797)  
British

WILLIAMS, William (fl. c.1802)  
British?

WILLIS, Henry Brittan (RWS) (OWCS) (1810-1884)  
British

WILLIS, J. C. T. (1850-1920)  
British

WILLIS, John (fl.1828-1852)  
British

WILLISON, George (1741-1797)  
British

WILLOUGHBY, W. Willoughby (fl.1857-1888)  
British

WILLS, Edgar W. (fl.1874-1893)  
British

WILLS, James (fl.1740-1777)  
British

WILSON, Andrew (1780-1848)  
British

WILSON, Benjamin (1721-1788)  
British

WILSON, Charles Edward (fl.1891-c.1936)  
British

WILSON, Francis (1876-1957)  
British/Scottish

WILSON, George (fl.1785-1820)  
British

WILSON, George (1848-1890)
Artist List - Yale Center for British Art Photograph Archive - 07/22/87

British

WILSON, J. (17th Century) (unv)

WILSON, J. T. (fl. 1856-1882)
British

WILSON, James (c. 1735-before 1786)
British

WILSON, John H. (RSA) (1774-1855)
British

WILSON, Patten (b. 1868; fl. 1893-1900)
British

WILSON, Richard (RA) (1713-1782)
British

WILSON, Stanley Reginald (1890-1973)
British

WILSON, Thomas Harrington (fl. 1842-1886)
British

WILSON, Thomas Walter (RI) (ROI) (1851-1912)
British

WILSON, William (fl. 1798-1820)
Scottish

WILSON, William Charles (b. c. 1750)
British

WILTON, Joseph (RA) (1722-1803)
British

WIMPERIS, Edward Morison (VPRI) (RBA) (1835-1900)
British

WINDUS, William Lindsay (1822-1907)
British

WINGATE, Sir James Lawton (PRSA) (1846-1924)
British/Scottish

WINGFIELD, James Digman (fl. 1832; d. 1872)
British

WINKFIELD, Frederick A. (fl. 1873-1920)
British

WINSTANLEY, Hamlet (1694-1756)
Artist List - Yale Center for British Art Photograph Archive - 07/22/87

British

WINT, Peter de (RWCS) (1784-1849)
  British

WINTER, Cornelius Jason Walter (1820-1891)
  British

WINTER, William Tatton (RBA) (1855-1928)
  British

WINTERHALTER, Franz Xavier (1806-1873)
  German

WINTOUR, John Crawford (ARSA) (1825-1874)
  British/Scottish

WIRGMAN, Theodore Blake (1848-1925)
  British

WISSING, Willem (c.1653/56-1687)
  Dutch

WITHAM, Joseph (19th Century)
  British

WITHERINGTON, William Frederick (RA) (1785-1865)
  British

WIVELL, Abraham (I) (1786-1849)
  British

WOLEDGE, Frederick William (fl.1840-1895)
  British

WOLF, Joseph (RI) (1820-1899)
  German

WOLLASTON, J. (b.1672)
  British

WOLLASTON, John (fl.1738-1775)
  British

WOLMARP, Alfred Aaran (1877-1961)
  British

WOLSTENHOLME, Dean (Junior) (1798-1882)
  British

WOLSTENHOLME, Dean (Senior) (1757-1837)
  British

WOOD, Francis Derwent (RA) (NPS) (1871-1926)
Artist List - Yale Center for British Art Photograph Archive - 07/22/87

British

WOOD, Christopher (1901-1930) British

WOOD, Isaac (18th Century) (unv)

WOOD, John (1801-1870) British

WOOD, John George (1768-1838) British

WOOD, Kenneth (20th Century) British

WOOD, Lewis John (RI) (1813-1901) British

WOOD, Thomas Peploe (1817-1845) British

WOOD, Thomas Waterman (1823-1903) British

WOOD, William (1769-1810) British

WOODBURN, W. S. (fl. early 19th Century) British

WOODCOCK, Robert (c.1691-1728) British

WOODFORDE, Samuel (1765-1817) British

WOODS, Fanny (see FILDES, Fanny)

WOODWARD, George Moutard (c.1760-1809) British

WOODWARD, Thomas (1801-1852) British

WOOLASTON, John (c.1672-1749) British

WOOLFORD, J. E. H. (fl.1815) British

WOOLLET, William (SA) (1735-1785)
Artist List - Yale Center for British Art Photograph Archive - 07/22/87

British

WOOLLEY, R. W. (fl.1953)

WOOLMER, Alfred Joseph (RBA) (1805-1892)  
British

WOOLNER, Thomas (RA) (1825-1892)  
British

WOOLNOOTH, Charles N. (RWS) (1815-1906)  
British

WOOLNOOTH, Thomas A. (1785-1857)  
British

WOOTTEN, John (?1678-1765)  
British

WORLIDGE, Thomas (1700-1766)  
British

WORSDALE, James (c.1692-1767)  
British

WORSLEY, Charles Nathan (fl.1886-1922)  
British

WORSLEY, John (NS) (RMS) (b.1919)  
British

WORTHINGTON, Thomas George (18th-19th Century) (unv)

WORTHINGTON, William Henry (c.1790-after 1839)  
British

WORTLEY, Archibald James Stewart (1849-1905)  
British

WOUTERS, Francis (1614-1659)  
Flemish

WRIGHT (fl.1894-1900)/((STUFF or Stuff, Gownsman, possibly H. C. Sepping)  
British

WRIGHT, George (1860-1942)  
British

WRIGHT, Gilbert (19th Century)  
British

WRIGHT, John (1745-1820)/((or Inigo)
Artist List - Yale Center for British Art Photograph Archive - 07/22/87

British

WRIGHT, John D. (fl. early 20th Century)
British

WRIGHT, John Massey (1777-1866)
British

WRIGHT, John Michael (c.1617-1700)
British/Scottish

WRIGHT, John William (1802-1848)
British

WRIGHT, Joseph (of Derby) (ARA) (1734-1797)
British

WRIGHT, Richard (SA) (c.1720-1775)
British

WRIGHT, Thomas (fl.1728-1737)
British

WRIGHT, Thomas (1792-1849)
British

WYATT, Benjamin Dean (1775-1850)
British

WYATT, Henry (1794-1840)
British

WYATT, James (PRA) (FSA) (1746-1813)
British

WYATT, Sir Jeffrey (1766-1840)
British

WYATT, Lewis William (fl.1795-1827)
British

WYATT, Matthew Cotes (1777-1862)
British

WYATT, Matthew Digby (1820-1877)
British

WYATT, Richard James (1795-1850)
British

WYATT, Samuel (1735-1807)
British

WYATT, Thomas (1799-1859)
Artist List - Yale Center for British Art Photograph Archive - 07/22/87

British

WYATT, Thomas Henry (1807-1880)
British

WYATVILLE, Sir Jeffry (RA) (FRS) (FSA) (1766-1840)
British

WYCK, Jan (1640/5-1700)
British

WYCK, Jan Classen van (d.1613)
Danish

WYCK, Thomas (1616-1677)
Dutch

WYETH, James (b.1947)
American

WYLD, William (NWCS) (1806-1889)
British

WYLLIE, Charles William (SBA) (1853-1923)
British

WYLLIE, William Lionel (RA) (RE) (RI) (1851-1931)
British

WYLLIE, William Morison (fl.1852-1890)
British

WYON, Leonard Charles (1826-1891)
British

YATES, G. (fl.1827-1837)
British

YATES, Gideon (fl.1803-1815)
British

YEAMES, William Frederick (RA) (1835-1918)
British

YEATS, Jack Butler (RHA) (1871-1957)
British/Irish

YEATS, John Butler (RHA) (1839-1922)
British

YELLOWLEES, William (1796-1856)
British/Scottish

YENN, John (RA) (1750-1821)
Artist List - Yale Center for British Art Photograph Archive - 07/22/87

British

YORKE, William Hoard (fl.1858-1903)

YOUNG, J. T. (fl.1811-1822)

YOUNG, John (1755-1825)

YOUNG, Tobias (d.1824)

YOUNG, Tweed (19th Century) (unv)

ZEITTER, John Christian (fl.1824; d.1862)

ZIEGLER, Henry Bryan (1793-1874)

ZIEGLER, I. E. (19th Century) (unv)

ZINCKE, Christian Friedrich (1683/4-1767)

ZINCKE, Paul Francis (d.1830)

ZOBEL, George J. (c.1810-1881)

ZOFFANY, Johann Joseph (RA) (1733-1810)

ZORNLIN, Georgiana Margaretta (1800-1881)

ZUCCARELLI, Francesco (RA) (1702-1788)

ZUCCARO, Federico Taddeo (1540/43-1609)

ZUCCARO, Taddeo (1529-1566)

ZUCCHI, Antonio (ARA) (1726-1795)